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Back to God’s Country
FE A TU R IN G

WJLL SHIPMAN «
tory of Dolores, the Swimming Girl o r the Ca nadian wilds, whose love for 
limals makes them her friends and protectors from men of prey more heart- 

than the beasts themselves. Admission 25  &  5 0  plus tax

:

himself opposed to many war take? 
and said the income tax rate ran too 
high and the exemption too low.

He explained just what was meant 
by State rights, and then took up the 
Federal prohibition amendment, which 
he declared “ was not a question of 
prohibition; “ it is a question of state 
rights.”

“ Never until Mr. Wilson became 
President were the- advocates of Fed
eral prohibition able even to bring 
that question to a vote in either house 
o f Congress. The amendment was 
ratified by every Southern St^te. al
though we were pledged by our prin
ciples and our traditions to oppose ull 
Federal interference with our local 
affairs.

“ Suffrage Greater Evil"
“ Much as 1 deplore Federal prohibi

tion, 1 feel sure that woman suffrage 
will prove the greater evil; because 
Federal prohibition is not apt to af
fect national legislation or other ques
tions and Federal woman suffrage is 
certain *o do so Fifteenth amend
ment, the country has acquiesced in 
partial suppression of the negro vote 
in the South, upon the ground that it 
wes largely a local matter with our 
people. But when Southern Demo

crats, themselves, have made the ques
tion of suffrage a national one by 

! coercing unwilling States to extend 
the franchise to women, we can no 

|longer ask that we be left to deal 
with it purely as a local question ;and 

I if the Republicans carry the next 
Presidential election, with both 

¡houses o f Congress, it is practically 
¡certain that they will pass a Federal 
! election law, or a law to enforce 
[the Fourteenth amendment w:th re
spect to our representation in Con
gress. They may do both, and what 
argument will we make against them? 
If we say that suffrage is a local 
question, they will reply that we have 
voted to make it a national question; 
and the South will some day repent in 
sackcloth and ashes the folly of these 
supremely stupid Congressmen.” 

M t a t io u  Teas* Senator*
-i ',1 ^htfithin two weeks « t e r  our State 
J ^election.”  he continued, “ the Senate 

o f the United Stater voted on the 
question of submitting the Federal 

♦ » » » ♦♦♦OOOO« « f nf f rsre ampn<lnH.nl and both Sen
ators from Texas voted for it, their 
votef helping to give it the necessary

^ t w o - t h i r d s  o f the Senate.”
The Child labor law .the speaker 

declared smother invasion of States 
rights; and also warned against the 
‘ advocates o f centralization now sys
tematically at work to clothe the Fed
eral Government with an exclusive

in
trastate as well as interstate and for-

“BAILEY CANNOT 
BE A CANDIDATE'

PATM . NEFF. CANDIDATE FOR COV 
SPEAKS AT HILLSBORO

Monday and Tuesday, March 1st and 2nd

“The Fear W om an”
FE A TU R IN G

Pauline Frederick
Prices—Children 13-2-15c. Adults 2 7 -3  30c

Wednesday and Thursday March 3rd-4th

“ S U S P I C I O N ”
FE A TU R IN G

Grace Davison, Warren Cook, WilmuJiK Merkyl
* Children. I3 -2 .-I5C . Adults. 2 7 -3 - 3 0 c

ARRAIGNMENT IS SEVERE
Say* Ex Senator Legally Disqualified 

By. C onditu tion  from  Becom ing 
G overnor o f  Texas Not being a 

Citixen

Milt-boro, Texus, Feb.— Hon Pat M. 
Neff of Waco, candidate for governor 
on the democratic ticket, spoke here 
thi »afternoon and arraigned the Hon. 
Joseph W. Bailey for the latter's op
position to progressive ideas of gov
ernment.

He declared Bailey is legally dis
qualified by the constitution to be
come governor of Texas, lie declar
ed the former senator has lived as a 
private citizen for the pa.-t ten years 
in Washington, maintains his law of 
f,ce there and all his interests .are 
outside Texas.

“ We .»re witenssing in Texas to
day,”  sa.d Mr. N e f  “ an Ex-Unite I 
States Senator, who for more than 
twenty years was the recipient of high 
honors at the hands of the Itemorra- 
tic party, now seeking to destroy the 
party thit made and honored him. 
Last year in New Y’ork Mr. Bailey 
said: “ The organization of the new 
party is inevitable.”  He came to Tex- 
H- and said he was ready to get out 
of the party and organize a new one. 
IB- soon discovered he was too weak

W h ip k e y  P r in t in g  C o m p a n

to split the party and therefore he an
nounced for office within the party. 
He would today join any party that 
offered him either power, place or 
pelf. He looks out for but one party 
and that is himself.

The Ex-Senator is opposed to the 
presetn administration, an adminis
tration that, has accomplished more 
during the past five years than has 
been accomplished by any other gov
ernment on earth during any fifty 
consecuti/e years in. the history o f the 
world. He bases his cpposition.among 
ether things, on the fact that the 
president of this Republic bought two 
more automobiles than he should have 
bought; became^the government con
tracted for more saddles than horse* 
during the war; because autos were 
permitted to stand out in the rain in 
France; because the government spent 
too much money before actual fight
ing commenced on the western battle 
front because the government ought 
to have won the war with one million 
soldiers in France instead of two 
million.

“ From the day that this govern
ment declared war in behalf of hu
man liberty, up to this hour. Bailey’* 
voice has never been heard to utter 
but one kind word in behalf o f hi* 
government, his party, or his presi
dent. and that was when Wilson vs- 

(Continued on Page 2)
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W A N TE D
A list o f the land you have 

for sale. W ill buy your van- 
dor's lein notes, and will sail 
you a good farm  or ranch.

Earl M orrison

+  +  +  +  +  +  + ■ +  +  + +  +  +  +

B A IL E Y  ANN OU NCES
FOR GOVERN O R

accomplish much without the aid of in the days of our fathers, they can- 
our legislature. For instance, I be- not be applied to the* conditions un-

.  ---------  lieve that the expenses of the State der which we now' live.”
Gaiornlle. Feb.— U tv?.g. that “ it government coald.be reduced 50 per Principle* Dc n’ t Change

is quite important to elect a Legisla- cent and 1 am cer.ain that they can “ They are immutable as truth and
tare o f the right kind c* it is to elect he reduced 33 ¡ er cent without im- justice; hut "disregarding that obvious pOW«-r to regulate all cominero 
a Governor of the right kind.”  former j airing it t ff.c  ency; brt the Cover- and vital truth, these prophets o f a
Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey of nor cannot, t f  himself alone, reduce i.ew cult, when they came into power et?n •• with consequent nullification of 
Gxinsville made his formal announce- those expenses. He might veto the now almost seven years ago, proceed- tb«. power now held by the various 
ment as a candidate for Governor in appropriation bills, but so long as the ed to substitute ‘progressive demo- g t>te Railroad Commissions, 
a statement issued this morning law author zes extravagant -expendí- cracy’ for Democratic principles.”  j There a re  “ thri-e fundamental and

He discussed briefly his bel ef that tures, the law must be obeyed, and “ That was an experiment in 1ÍM3. ¡„.„eperabie objections to the League 
-the expenses c f  out State govern- the only orderly way in which the pub- it is an experiment now, and the re- „ f  Nations The first is that it sui- 
ment can be reduced 50 per cent an i lie expenditures can he reduced is to suit is an almost universal discon- ren,|ers a part of our sovereignity in- 
I am certain that they can be re- repeal or amend the law authorizing tent. What else but evil could a Dem- to the keeping of a European Council: 
dared 33 1-3 per cent.”  but dismissed them and the Legislature must ini-j ot-rat have expected when he saw th<- tb,» *eCond is that it will involve us, so
State politic* with the declaration tiate in any repeal or amendment of principles o f our party abandoned and ]onir as it exj„ts, in European compli-

I Socialistic vagaries adopted by those cat¡ons; :ind the third is that it oblig-
whom we had chosen to conduct the ates United States to furnish sol-
Government?" -  diers for war* in which we might not

“ Like Drui* •“ S '» ' r».”  have the remotest interest. If either
“ The“  ar • «.>•>•- ' „ ;:||f  one of these objections can be sus-

drunken sailor-. They are wasting tained. no American statesman ran 
much of it in enterprises which do not justify himself for voting for this 
relate to any proper function of Fed- League of Nations; and if all of these 
eral goverv¡vi?nt, and they are worse objection* can be sustained, it is the 
that- wast-r; mu h of it in multiply- most indefensible proposition 
ing offices u.itil we now have more presented to the American 
than 700,000 Federal office-holders.”  Mr its approval.

Ba’ ley declared a bill passed by the .Jacte» W ashington
House of Representatives and pending “ If this L-ague o f Nations did not 
in the national Senate, would, if made compromise the sovereignty of the 
n law, fix $3 a day a- the minimum United States, I would still oppose it; 
wage to any per-on'employed by the berau “ i* wi'l involve our country in

in

B L A C K SM IT H  C O A L

W e now have a full car load 
of the Best Blacksmiths Coal 
on the m arket. Com e and get 
yours now.

J. H. COOPER & SON, COLORADO

ever 
Señale

that the “ first matter before us is, of existing law
coarse, the election o f delegates to “ When the expenditures of the gov- 
tbe national convention and until that eminent are reduced a corresponding 
»  disposed o f 1 shall address myself reduction in our expenses would fol- 
to questions o f national importance.”  low, a« a matter of cour?e; hut until 
Bot. he Added “ that immediately after the Legislature passes and the Gov- 
the nre-sent conventions are held on ernor approves laws to reduc- our ex- 
the firat Saturday in May I shall take penditures, we cannot red •• 9 taxa- 
np questions o f State policy and lay tion.
before the people o f Texas my views “ No matter ht w many useless of- 
or them.”  fices exist, the Governor cannot

Bailey’s statement that he will abolish them and so long as he has 
make the race folows a declaration ' taken an oath to execute the laws, he 

be bad hoped “ those who believe must continue to fill them, even 
in tfce fundamental principals of the though he may know they are useless.
Democratic party could unite in sup- It is not within the power of the Gov- 
porting the candidacy of some other ernor to abolish u?eless office«.
citizen for the governorship of Texa® ‘ Keeping these things in mind, I except in the Army every European complication which
but friend* In whose judgment I have ««y frankly to the people of Texas !nn(J S ivy, “ Under it’ .’ he '•aid “ the occur* so long as we are members of 
the utmost confidence insist, that the that if I were able to do all thnt my ref,ro m< n who (.j,.ari o lt the ru.,pidoni it. In that imperishable message 
only way to avoid a division over can- rai;tial friends cm,m l can do, my el- ^  womon wh„  scrub th„ kn„ wn hi# farewell address Wash-
didates among the men who cher « ration wculo not relieve this condi- floor;j of f)Uf Fen<,,| buildings would ington ad vised hi* countrymen against 
our principles is for me to make the ♦•>*. unlr-s the elect a I w - h(. pajd nore th. . schoo, Kuro^ an alliances, and all of our
n * .  ¡laturc who • r e « 1“ «0 ro-on^mte jtef,cj,eri Qf  T -xai.”  great statesmen since hi «time have

“ I still believe they are mistaken with all earre-ne»« m that work^ Jo ^  m for th,  ^  unit^  in extolling the wisdom of
eontmae* the statement, “ but I do not Bailey assailed “ Progressive D-m- . Wa«hing» on’s advice

it liberty to oppose my single ocracy”  as »xempl fied in the pres-,menta* expense-, taxation in this; M 1 v _________ ^ _______ __
1t \.g-ainst the practically ent National c 'ministration, scored ¡country is rapidly approaching the

point of consfication ” He declared Se» our line of useful office sup
es at Record office.______judgment o f men who are governmental "extravagance,”  tax-

much interested as I am in reviving „^on and 5he League c f  Nations, and 
tbe real principles of the Democratic pronounced the Fcdrrs! prohibition 
party. I have, therefore, consented and womon suffrage amendments in- 

tereme a candidate for Governor j varions .if Slate Rights 
o f Texar “  “ Th**«« prircinlrs were once rhnr-

Ptee *— Help !i*hed bv every man in this country
Tber he said: • .who c?""*! h - ' r' ,f  a D-mocrat; but
“Tbe /»eopie of Tetxa- mu«* -.ot for- within the in** f vc»,* a Grange Q n the track near the depot, and w ill sell them  

f *  ’* V tmn'-'-“.- to e*ir-e tveurv« ‘pr0gre-ive from  the ça r door. Brinpr vour sack and get ’em
e»eet • ^  of thi[ IDemocr.‘ s  ha* ar «en among us. and

P I C K E N S ’

..Grocery and M arket..
Largest stock of the best Groceries  
Sanitary and U p-to -D ate  Service

Groceries and Meals
all in one bill a t one tim e and at 
one place. A full stock of the

W e  did a big business in January.
Let us have your February bill.

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
all the tim e. Country Produce  
Packing House Products and
The Best M eat M arket in the W est

P I C K E N S ’  GrM ,eS'ea, nd

I have a Car Load o f

S  w e  etp ot  ato e s
,« to elect a Governor of the right j

kind; for ro Governor, whatever his ‘ their leader« boldly proclaim that
a b flity  a n d  his patriotism may be can while our principles were sufficient U O 0  t i n e r l a f l e

Pumpkin and Yellow Yams
At tire Car

f HORSES A N D  MULESj AT W E B B ’S WAGON YARD
£ We will have co; stantly on hand a fine lot o f
& Horse* and Mule* c f all kinds, axes and s:7.cs.
X You can see them any time at Wedd’s Wagon
X Yard where you will f nd us and get prices.
| PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OF HORSES AND MULES 
t  every Satufday at 2 p m. on lot south of Printing Office

| OLIVER 6? BELL

.  o lí
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B iá Clean Oat*,
Rarg'ain Prices

TO "CLEAN UP" ODD LOTS IN OUR SHOE LINE
C o m e  E a r l y  F o r  C h o i c e International Shov Cfc, SU M

the «bore Uada-m«ia*

è C0| And a *>•" p*1'  » d l bo
uiven *0 tli« w e »a ® ffl i«
linda PAPERj

If you can find your size in any of these lots it will pay you to 
buy a pair or tw o of these shoes and lay them  away until you 
need them . W e ’re planning on closing out all these small lots 
at once, and prices have been made rem arkably low to m ake  
sure. Every th rifty  man and woman who has shoes to buy f Ar 
yourself or your boy or girl should look here. V

E x t r a  S p e c i a l —As long as they last, Ladies Union Suits, 
vest top, tight and loose knee, shell bottom, open and closed, 
worth $1, but we are closing them out a t.................................6 9 c

E x t r a  S p e c i a l —One lot of 50 dozen mens ties in beautiful 
spring designs, showing a wealth of handsome color combina
tions: good $1 values, special a t ................................................7 9 c

G O O D  H A B I T
We all have more or less bad habits that we would like to “ jar loose from ’’ but no man ever regretted a good 
habit. If you want to form a habit that you will never regret, make it a rule to do your trading with us. 
Many people already have the habit o f doing all their buying here. Newcomer, ask your neighbors.

Ladies ready-to-wear, m en’s 
and boys clothing, hats and 
caps and new spring footw ear 
com ing in daily.

Tom Hughes’ Old Stand 
NEXT TO CHARTERS DRUG STORE
M r. Stranger. Ask your Neighbor

c h o r a l  c l u b  r e -o r g a n i z e d
At a nieetnig with Miss Coleman 

Tuesday evening the Colorado Choral 
Club was re-organized. Mrs. O. B. 
Price was elected president and ac
companist, Miss Hardison assistant 
msbompanist. Miss Byrd Adams vice 
president. Miss Hallie

DIED C H R ISTIA N  CHURCH
Bible School, Sunday 29th at 10 

last a. m. Communion and preaching at 
Evening services are at the l ’ res-

William Rorcoe Gross died 
Saturday from the effects of an op er-!ii, 
ation a few days before. He was bur- ¡byterian church.
ied Sunday in the I. O. O. hj ci\mey, Bible school iast Sunday was well 
tcry. He leaves a wife, mother, father attend.» 1 u. h fine mtcre.t. Como 

Roddy sec- and brothers and sisters to mourn his ,all the services.
D. R. .iaruiad.i. usotr.

Bailey Cannot Be Candidate
(Continued from Page 1.)

lvtary. Miss Coleman Treasurer. Mr. (departure. He was just in his early | 
Thomas Dawes director. It now has manhood being only twenty years of 
a membership of twenty-five. |age. The Record joins the many other

friends in extending sympathies in 
this dark hour

TIMÓ SET FOR MEETING

BAPTIST CHURCH 
John W. Pearce, Pastor

Horning Worship II a. m.j
Evening Worship ........... 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School .. .... ..............10 a. m. 1

The !-ul>jcct for the morning service; 
will be: “ What Baptist- Believe Con
cerning ‘.he Scripture.”

toed the war-time prohibition law. 
According to Bailey’s opinion, that is 
the only meritious thing this world
wide citizen has done for humanity 
since he became the spokesman of the, 
American Republic.

“ The people of Texas will never be 
brow-beaten or bamboozled into the

ey approves the conduct of no living 
statesman except himself. He praises 
the dead, alone. He is the only liv
ing statesman, all others are dead.He 
works with his face to the past and 
his back to the future.

“ Politically speaking, Bailey is sat
isfied with everything except the 
League o f Nations, the national ad-

seems to think with the power of the 
governor’s office at his back he can 
create a political rebellion and restore 
booze and boodle as the boss o f the 
people. He interprets liberty to mean 
license to sell liquor. If he does not 
know that prohibition is a dead issue, 
too dead to skin, and that prohibition 
will remain wth the people of Texas

ministration, the state administration as long as grass grows and water runs 
the democratic party, the president of then he has not sufficient judgment

Sunday the Baptists set the time
_____  _________ for their protracted meeting.

p ip p  'to he in July. Rev. T. F. Brown,
Again the Angel o f Death entered pustor o f the !• ii*st ( hurc.i at Shcr- 

the Cranfill home and this time a son j'” “ '» wi"  <!o tho preaching. Brother 
was taken. Aged 16 years, He was Drown has the» third largest congre- 
buried at White Church in the Long- nation o f any pastor in I exas. jle  (

election of any man for governor who the United States, Congress, the two to be governor o f the most insignifi-
belittles women, berates preachers and Texas Senators, the eighteen Texas'cant country in the world.’
‘ bemoans tho church. Mr. Bailey Conger?-men, the State Legislature,! “ Mr. Bailey says the 
thre: tens to run the preachers out of'prohibition, woman suffrage and the has come to Texas to 
the county  because they do not be-¡enforcement of the prohibition law. (new. Nay, verily. The 
lieve it: him and have the courage to ¡ Joe is highly pleased with himself. !of reaction are as old

llow community beside his father n Lve wide awake man among tnuii.
. who proceeded him only a few clays. wns one twenty men who

This will be the beginning of a H,.nrt5 hn.athe in „ympathy for the went on special invitation to do re

a- they <!o not. I prefer to take my! “ Mr. Bailey is very much worried ¡gross. They are sumtned 
rtn 1 w th 'he preachers who pray'because prohibition has been written little word “ anti” . For many years 
for part o f the people all of the time into both the federal and stale con- Mr. Jî iiley has consistently followed

ser es of discussions on Baptist be- 
lef* .

Everybody Welcome.

I loved on 
mourn.

s who are called - upon t0 !ligious war work in France. He not

DIED Miss Eva Walker renews for the 
.Record this week from Ft. Worth.The 

On. lei). 19th Thelma, the little son ^ a]j<er,, lived here several years ago
• f Mr and Mrs J..M. Thompson died aml 8ti)l call Colorado home.
after a few days illness and was laid t o ___________ 0_________
rest by his twin brother Delma in I. O.
O. F. cemetery. Rev. Green o f Bau- 
■tan conducted the services. The 
friends and acquaintances of this good 
family extend sympathy to the be
reaved parents.

----------------- o------------------

only is a good preacher but is a good " or who *  a nc*ative <1™"' this Kreat fundamental wrong that has s
n an with a life of ric h experiences. lUt*  ;Mr‘ Bailey (,oes not stand af’  bcen. donc to t,ie peop,e- W,th paU,os [

o —----------

He has

I am up with ginning and am now 
wanting all your maize head« at the 

1 very best price, that can be paid. 
Bring me all your feed .— O Lambeth.

----  o

Bays come in and look our saddles 
ever. They are made right.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

Wait for our car o f Avery Imple
ments— Donnell & Son.

. w . ■ - ■
Free Demonstration anytime.Öppo- 

site First State Bank, Colorado.

J, RIORDAN C O ’S.

“JUST WHAT I WANTED!”
I hat’s what jo u ’ll say as you >i<> from counter to 

counter picking up scores of exceptional bargains 
wc have assem bled for our big 19c Sale.
Conte early— stocks arc complete and bar
gains arc many — and in gratifying variety.

Saturday Mar. 6lh to Sat. Mar. 13th

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The missionary Society o f the M. j0* 

E. Church met in ergular session 
Monday afternoon. The president 
Mrs Everett Winn presiding. Dues 
amounting to nine dollars and pledges 
of seventeen dollars were received. 
The program was on practical Chris
tianity, work in Belgium and other 
war rtircken countries.

----------— o------------- -
STUDY OF NEW BOOK 

Th'* R.iptist Women met at th£ 
church Monday afternoon. The les
ion for tho hour was the second 
chapter !n the new book, “ All the 
World in all the Word.”  led by Mrs. 
Laskey. Mrs. J. E. Hooper of Abi
lene, a former member was a wel
come guest.

• ------------- o— ------------
THE CLUBS

Hesperian
The Hesperian dub began regular 

work again last Friday after adjourn- j | 
nient of three weeks on account of j 
the influenza epidemic The meet
ing was with Miss Kennedy with Mrs ! 
Edgar Majors elader. The lesson wasj] 
on “ In Memorium”  At the business, 
session the following officers were 
elected. Mrs. II. B. Broaddus. Presi- | 
dent, Mrs. Edgar Majors, 1st vice- 
president, Mrs. W. L. Doss, 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, Rec
ording secretary, Mrs J. G. Mcrrett 
Correcponding secretary. Mrs. Ever
ett Winn Treasurer, Mr J. G. Mer- j 
rett. Delegate, Mrs. W. P. Leslie. Al
ternate. At the social hour the hos- 

ss served gelatine, ice cream and 
d'kc. Mrs. Wectir was a guest.

-------------- o—------------
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to our good friends and neigh
bors who were so kind and helpful 
to us during th< deknoss and death 
of onr dear little daughter Elsie. I 

I] i lends dke these in time of need are |
I friends indeed and worth more than 
I money, ’or which we are truly thank
ful. May God’s richest blessings be 
on each of you.

J. W. Dorn and family

land all of the people part of the time, stitutions. He wants to he governor the principles of reaction.
“ No man should be elected gover- of Texas to set* if he_ cannot correct been against every wholesome con-

this great fundamental wrong that has ¡structive measure j  proposed by the
Democratic party, intil he has become

firmately for any kind o f construe- in his voice and dollar marks glisten- hardened into affixed attitude of 
itive legislature. He is opposed to ev- ing in his tears, he says it is too bad. anti-isms, and his antics are the agon- 

thing. He is a knocker. Mr. Bail- too bad, that we have prohibition. He izings of a regular Aunt Nancy.

Just unloaded car Moline Double 
Row Planters and Cultivators.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

A

How Do You Do?
Com e to our store and get acquainted.

*
W e ’ll both appreciate the acquaintance

O ur Satisfied customers are introducing  
us to New Custom ers every day.

- f

Don’t w a it to be introduced. Introduce  
yourself. W e  w ant to m eet you.

H. S. BEAL
The “Cash and Carry" Store.
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BEAUTIFU GOODS
Big shipment Columbia Records just 
received. M ary of the popular num
bers, including

HAWAIIAN SACRD JAZZ and Novelty
New Records Twice a Month Mid-month List now on Sale

Complete stock ot Grofonolas and 
Brunswick Phonographs. Machines 
with 35 years reputation. Fully guar
anteed by

J. P. MAJORS
E x c l u s i v e  D e a l e r

Arriving N ow  Alm ost Every Day

W e  are making the largest and best showing 
of Beautiful New Spring goods in the entire 
history of our thirty-seven years in business.

ANN OU NCEM ENTS

For Representative
We are authorized to announce 

Charlie C. Thompson as a candidate 
for Representative of the 121st lcg- 
irlative district composed of Mitchell 
Nolan and Fisher counties, subject 
to the Democratic July Primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
William C. Holden of Rotan as a can-

C O LO RAD C C H O RA L CLUB

A new Colorado Choral Club wa< 
organized on Tuesday night at the 
home of Dr. and Mss. P. C. Coleman. 

The officers elected were. 
President: Mrs. Oscar Price
Vice-President: Miss Adams
Secretary: Hallie Roddy
Treasurer: Miss Coleman
Director: Mr. Dawes

D r e s s e s

•> •

, , ,  „ . . .  . . .  . . .  Accomrn niits : Mrs. Pididate for representative of the 121st ... „  ., . . M?*s Hardison.
and

legislative district, composed of Fish
er, Nolan and Mitchell counties, sub- ; 
ject to the 
maries

Democratic July Pri- j

ins

For District A ttorney
We are authorized to announce E. 

I. Hill as a candidate for the office of 
District Attorney for the 32nd Judi
cial District Composed of the coun
ties of Mitchell, Nolan, Howard, Bor
den and Scurry. Subject to the Denij' 
ocratic primaries.

For County Judge
We are authorized to announce J. 

C. Hall (re-election) for the office of 
County Judge Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic primary.

For County Clerk
We are authorized to announce the 

name of W. S. STONEHAM as a 
candidate for the office of county 
and district clerk for Mitchell County 
subject to the action of tRe Demo
cratic July primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
N. T. Smith as a candidate for the 
office of County and District Clerk 
of Mitchell County subject to the Tuesday right at 8 
Democrat^ Primary.

Th-.y started the new organization 
;with the above off.ter- ~n I the {•• J I- 
¡lowing members.

Ruth Buchanan 
Mrs. Pearce.
Jesse Schroader 
Mrs. O. B. Price 
Pearl Price 
Hallie Roddy 
Louise Wulfjen 
Mrs. Barcroft 
Mrs. Dolman 
Mrs. uroaddus 
Mrs. Oawes 
Sallie Herrington.
Nell Vernon 
Mrs. F. B. Whipkey 
Mi's Pond 
Miss Goode 
Mass Howard 
Miss Wasson 
Miss Adams 
Miss Hardison 
Miss Rives 
Marion Adams 
Geneva Holt 
Miss Crawford 
Miss Coleman 
It was decided

• V

•, .•

to meet 
’clock.

every

For S h eriff end Tex Collector
We are authorized to announce W.

SOLDIERS IN PO LITICS

1

Gen. Leonaiw Wood got into tSe 
J. Chesney as a candidate for rc-el- Uniu,d states Army through pol Lcai 
ection to the office of Count}. Shei- influence and he has been playing 
iff and Tax Collector, subject to th» p0j¡j¡cg ever since he was comnvssion- 
Democratic July Primaries . ed as a colonel of volunteers. There
1 F » " t »*  A iieuor ¡’s no r(,a?on, therefore, why he hould

We are authorized to announce !*«•! 'mpHled to retire from the army 
John B. Holt as a candidate for re-)™ '" ‘ hat he is an aspirant for the 
election (2nd term) to the office of Republican nommation for Pres,dent, 
tax assessor for Mitchell County sub-1 In *“ ¡™ess to Gen Wood it ought 
ject to the Democratic primaries. »>e however that the preee-

________ ____________________ . -  dents are all on hi? side. Zachary
For Com m issioner Taylor was a Major General when

We are authorized to announce U. ihe was nominated by the Whigs in 
D. Wulfjen for the office o f County, 1848, although Taylor had not been 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1. subject an active candidate and he refused to 
to the Democratic primaries. |pay the postage on the letter notify-

, ,ing him of the nomination Th • clas-
We are authorized to announce ^  of ,urse> Gr>nt

Ether Barber for re-e ection o i and Hancock, the former being Gen- 
office of County Commissioner Pre- ^  ^  ^  Anny when he was named
cinct No. 3.(2nd .term) subject to ^  RepubI;can# 1868’ , nil th . 

the Democratic Primaries. tatter being a Major General when h*
was nominated by the Democrats in 
1880.

Gen. Wood would certainly be un
der no obligations to resign from the 
armv in advance o f a nomination. 

We are authorized to announce the guc¿ a .acrjfict> iir not exacted even
name o f G. W. Sweatt for County jfrom j Uitice8 of the Supreme Court. 
Commissioner Precinct No. au ©nly quetsicn :n respect to the
ject to the July Primaries. |propriety of the Wood candidacy is

whether the General ;s neglecting
iiio public duties to promote his per
sonal political interés*?. If so, he i*

»•

• < <•

THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF THIS SE A 
SON’S POPULAR DRESS HOODS FABRICS  
AR E HERE FOR YOUR INSPECTION. YOU 
W ILL FIND SILKS, TA FFE TA S, ORUAN
DIES. PERCALS. GINGH AM ’S . KT('. EN
THUSIASM OVER THIS SUPERB E X IH IB I- 
TION OF DRESS HOODS W ILL N ATUR AL
LY BE IN TEN SE, AS NEVER SINCE WE  
H A V E  BREN IN  BUSINESS HAVE W E  
SEEN SO MANY BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS  
AND  W E A V E S  AS W E ARK SHOW ING IN 
TllK  NEW  SPRING HOODS.

Ladies R ead y-to -W ear
IN THIS DEPARTMENT YOU W ILL FIND  
THE ORKATKST SHOWING W E  HAVE EV
ER MADE IT IS ONE OF THE FINEST  
E X H IB IT IO N S  O F HIGH CLASS R E A D Y - 
TO -W EAR  A T  A MODERATE PRICE T H IS  
TOW N EVER SA W .

THEN AGAIN LADIES WE HAVE NOT 
OVERLOOKED YOUR FOOT W EAR. YOU 
WILL FIND HERE ALL THE LATEST  
THINGS IN NEW SPRING SHOES AND  
SLIPPERS. AND AT PRICES TH AT WILL  
PLEASE YOUR PO< KETBOOK IN THIS 
DAY OF HIGH PRICES.

M en’s and Boy’s Furnishings
IN THIS DEPARTMENT YOU WILL FIND  
A W E LL SELECTED LINE OF SUITS, HATS 
SHOES. TIES. IN FACT ANYTH ING NEED
ED IN THE W A Y  O F WEARING APPAREL  
FOR THE MAN.  THE YOUNG MAN OR THE  
LITTLE FELLOW. PARTICULAR DRES
SERS WILL BE SATISFIED WITH THE  
STYLES AND  QUALITY OFFERED AND AT  
A GREAT SAVING.

•. .•

>•

•, .•

< > •

___  C  Many different models are now on display in Spring
o p r i n g  v / O a l  O u l t s .  Suits, fashioned of Serae, Tricotine and Needle Twi 1

the smart, plain tailored suit is popular again this season. We have also a big line of chi - 
drens and misses Gingham Dresses, in all the popular stripes, plaids and solid colors.

« .- •

The Reo,.rd dci •>*« considerable 
-pace th * week to *he anonunrement 
o f Joseph Wi !d->n Bailey for govern
or. Wh "i P^t M X eff announced 
we did the same for h:m. This paper 
goes on record a- oppom-d to Mr. 
Bailey’s candidacy, we presume a» 
soon as he fla is  «1» lit with
draw from  iL. . i*. lit *."j —
may. we are agir. L .u  Tot .. ch 
’ anti*' eveiytiui*. u—

Bring a< all your second hand 
rack?.— O ! Mill.

We arc authorized to announce 
Geo. E. Goodwin as a candidate for 
county commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
subject to the July primaries.

If it i- o ♦«»—hsvor.e or a Singer 
Sew-.ng Machíne, or a 50c bed you 
want, call at the Kexthley Rooming 
Rouse.

H.gh class kodak print» at Martain 
S od io

behaving more like a Senator than a

>

C IT Y  OFFICERS 
For City Marshall

We are authorized to announce T.
A. Hickman as a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f City Marshal ,CT
in the Coming April City Election. o— — —

________ ___ ____  _____| The Oklahoma legislature will meet
" c o m in g — A 'fu ll" ” ar" "of good > « «  purj-rw« o f „ t i f r in i
Blacksmith coal. — J. H. Coopor |tha n .tion .l w orn ..-. amoml.
g  ̂ / jment. It Will do fne job promto. That

'_____________ ___________________ will leave only four more states nec-
essary They will be forthcoming
with’ n a moiVh. Ctrry th- news to 
Joe, Jim end Bob. Women will vote 
fer president ir every -»ate in Ameri
ca kext November Thi* is a lonr 
sAep toward sure er.:ugh deratcracy 
—Plainv'ow News.

Wh«n y x i g r t

L l R A U G H O N ’ S
ruciicò

_  a  a r m i  K, t k x a s
Onte well-known Bn«'n> j fWiege hi Wr«e T-» 
sa VlioiGû ùa o: U, in* sciuvr uur *v. 
aient Department than «my other Mf*t»er->ia/-* 
arm tract guarantees uuaHioa. Catalogue FREI

A few tablet? o f “ Pape’s Dtppepsin’ 
bring relief almost as soon as they 

‘ reach the stomach.

! “ Pape’s D;apep>m.*’ by neutralizing 
the aetd ti o f the stomach, instantly 
relieves :ne food -onr ng and fermen
tation wh;<h causes the misery mak- 
r.g gases heartburn flatulence, full
ness, or pa n n stomach and inte*- 

tir.es.
“ Pa^e* Diapeocin”  helps rerulate 

' r?''Td-r d s-cmach' «o favorite food*

Ican be eaten wrhou* causi-r d:strc „  
Ccsta so tittle at Drag Stores, adv.

e i

SOM E LETTERS
Roscoe, Texas

Please change the Rtco | if om 
Dallas, TsXas to Roscoe, Texas.

Alice Strickland.

Biggs, Cafil. 
Kind enclosed $1.50 for the Record 

With be-°t wishes. I). G. Field.

W’e«tbrook, -.Texas, 
Please send the Record now t«» 

Westbrook. Texas. W\ T. Bell.

Dear Sir:rI am sending check for 
$1.50 for which plea*e send me the 
Colorado Record.

Mrs. J. I). Gordon,
Anson Texas

Iatan, Texas 
Find enclosed $1.50 for my years 

rubreript’on to the Record. Thank
ing you very much. W I>. Williams

Winters, Texas
, Find inclosed check for $1.50 for 
j which send me the Record and when t 
this expires let me know

George Shurtliff

W’ alnut Grove, Ala. 
Find Enclosed the price to keep 

the paper, The Colorado Record, corn- 
ling for another year for I like to 
hear o f some things that are going 

'on in old Mitchell County. I am 
back in Alabama and getting along 
very well. It has been pretty cold 

i hack here. G. F. Fowler.
I ’ ‘

Find enclosed 50c in stamps for
(three months subscription for Rec
ord,* RespeetfuJly

T. 7. Alford,
El Centro, Calif.

Enclosed find New York exchange

for one fifty for Record ■ Please 
.send u-- back numbers from Jan. 18 
to date. My how we have missed the 
Record every Monday morning since 
our subscription expired.

Mrs John C. Moore.

We could fill a whole column each 
\7*ck lik«- this all of which g«»es to 
-how that the Rerord is appreciated 
away /rom home at least.

-----------o ■
We have a good stock of Harness, 

dress up your teams.
Colorado Mercantile Co.

■ ■■ —  ■■■■«»--------------- —
I am up with |issi*| and am aow 

wanting all your maiao heads at the 
-cry beit price, that can be paid. 
Bring me all your food.---O Lemooth.

PERIODIC BILIOUS ATTACKS
Persons subject to periodic bilious 

attacks will observe that their ap
petite fail» them just before an at
tack. That is, they do not really 
crave food but eat because it is meal 
time. If they will eat only a light 
meal and no meat, then take two of 
Chamberlain's Tablets the attack may 
be avoided.

Quality merchandise and courteou- 
' treatment at Donnell A Son’s in th? 
Masonic Building.

*F +  * F ^ * F  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *F
+
+  NOTICE
4* We are in the market to buy • 
4» the mineral rights under your < 
4* land. We wish to hear from ev- 
4* cry land owner in Texas. Gid- 
4* ecn O il, Coal and Steel Co. 
4* 1502 Elm St.. Dallas. Texas 
4* Remember— We answer no
«1* letters unless you send one dol- 
+  lar to register yourself as a cor- 
4* respondent and friend o f the 
4* company. (W e will send you 
•F one share o f stock for the dol- 
4* lar you sent.
4* P. S .-W e  want to employ a 
4* representative in each County 
4* -in the State. 35c
A
+  4 +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Wait for the “ Mr. Bill”  Planter at 
Donnell A Son’s.

* w  w  w  w  wwe w  w  mm wvoooe w  w  w  W  W s
DR. R. E. LEE 

Physician and Jurgeon
>■ Office Phone 2G1 
Residence Phone 241 

Over tlm City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.

Physician and Surgoon.

Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floe* 
Phones: Residence 132, Office 87

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building 

I Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

Strangers calling must furnish 
Reference*.

H. D. W O M A C K
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods a Specialty 
Careful and Responsible

Phone 277

N

The QuMm That Dees Nat ¿flati tea MM
Decease of Ms tonic end laxative «Jett. L A Z A  
TI VK H O M O Q t’ IWINH Ubetler men ntiMaary  
jit In «ne sad doc* aot cause sm o ss a «* «  not 
■ »Ciac «a bead- Remember the loti name ami 
ook lot (be ««coature ot K. W. OBOVB. lee.
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

LO/Œ STAR LOCALS

Opening Announcement
C o l o r a d o  »Steam  L a u n d r y

S ocgftî
W e are now open 
and running a t 
full blast. Phone 
us about your 
laundry and we  
w ill do the rest.

[V
* 1

r s

/■ 1
w - h

.¿n t
\ I

The plant has been renovated and the machinery 
overhauled with the addition o f several new pieces, 
so as to make this one o f the best equipped, bright
est, cleanest and most sanitarv laundries in the west

Oar work'will be’ the best 
possible and you may feel 
<afe in sending us your most 
psitra iar work a* well as 
your flat work and rough 
dry bundles. Our delivery- 
man is ready to call at any 
time, and the small bundle 
as well as the large will re- 
re ire our prompt attention.

Colorado Steam Laundry
A LV IN  M YH R E. Prop.

MIGHT BE “PUSSY’S- COUSIN _  . . . .
------------ work. It’s all M h . They have no

Though Civet Cat Makes Its Home la Haim
the Open, ard Is Larger Than 

House Pet

Ever meet a has*« risk?
No. not a basilisk; that is .«* -ne

ttling different. A baas .risk is a 
cacomlatle.

But tli*- nnlmnt i* twtter kno-̂ -n as

s p «  hnuianlty other than a
riebt to as «.j«p<»rtwiiity to make good 
h» the w.-rM. Instead of an easy time , 
they need the |«r»vl ,»f neeeWity. The I 
h rr  few. t«e they I ««or or rieh, are 
the dt»«*»e* of SMriety.—Lirii.ii“e.

The past week has ju?t been beau
tiful weather, and everyone is en
joying the sunshine. It seems like 
spring time again, and really it isn’t 
many days until spring. The farmers 
are going to have to rush their plow
ing. so as to bo ready when the time 
comes to plant, as last week was so 
petty there was lots of gardening 
done. We hope this beautiful weath
er continues.

Mr, and Mrs. William Martin en-, 
tcrtained with a party Saturday night 
Everyone had a real jolly time.

Miss Eunice Long was a dinned 
guest of Miss Mae Preston Sunday.

Misses Lillian Porter, Willie Harris 
and Nannie Lou Taylor were the 
guests of Misses Eldie and Lillie 
P.ichburg. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Price motored 
over from Colorado Sunday and visit
ed in this community Sunday after
noon.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Davies, a 
fine boy on the 21st.

Miss Annie Mite Porter was the 
dinner guest of Miss Ethel Long Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Porter o f Jus- 
ticeburg visited from Thursday un
til Saturday in the home of the for
mer’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Porter.

A singing was enjoyed at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richburg Sun
day afternoon. Good singing was had 
and everyone had a pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrisoh Henson of 
Roscoe motored over Monday after 
noon and spent a few hours in the J. 
N. Porter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brown and 
family will leave this week for the 

mew home at Brownfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown have lived here many 
years and this community regret very 
much in having to give these good 
people up. Our best wishes go with 
them to their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Harris enter
tained the young people with a sing
ing at their home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Sr-:*h and 
daughters Misse. Andine and Susan 
visited M r and Mrs. L. H. Welch and 
Mr. Homer Smith Tuesday afternoon.

Misses Florence Brown left Fri

day night for Abilene where she will
visit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hallmark and
daughter, Mrs. Karris visited in the ¡'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Hallmark0
Sunday afternoon.

-------------- o ■■■■■■
T'-nts Set for Visitor«.

Til tl.e lltf'e Barburv c,»- -t town of 
Biski• tl’i* Moorish coffV«* hnti-e* with 
Arab customers and Turkish atmos- 

I phere s»«w like set scenes in a stage 
, production, while the far-famed danc

ing girls obviously exhibit their skill 
for the pleasure of the foreigners 
alone Without the foreign visitor 
Biskra would be an ordinary oasis 
to we cn the edge of the desert.

Since Robert Hichens’ “Garden of 
Allah’’ was written with Biskra as the 
background, many people have c»me to 
visit the scene of tiie story. Others 
come on doctor’s orders, for the cll- 
rr.ct. Is said to be beneficial to rheuma
tism and other diseases. Others come 
merely to see the sights, which are 
widely advertised.

That burglar who stole $*> worth 
of whiskey probably took it away in 
i fountain pen — Norfolk Ledger Dis
patch.

Kodak Pictures that will pk-a*e- 
Martin’s Studio.

You Do More W o rk ,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you fed 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON ! 
to Enrich it These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive oat impurities in 
tha blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it

H. L  HUTCHINSON &  CO.
Furniture and House Furnishings 
SHELF HARDWARE and STOVES

the favorite tonic in thousands of 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family bad Maiana or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

Have Just Received a Shipment of

NEW  PERFECTION  
OIL STOVES

-------- A L S O ---------

R E F R IG E R A T O R S

IF YOU WAIT YOU HAY BE DISAPOINTED AS 
GOODS ARE VERY HARD TO GET

Birg Presses in Spanish Style.
. In his <li«t:i.rui'hing black on the 

tho “cil el ret -tb oa gb  wVy m  « is -d  | farrtwad ami ye ll« . no Oh O n  t. tha
so bod) know*, inu much as it U not 
s civet nml not a out.

It la u strange ilttle irrainn*. re
lated to the niiH-iin. with i  very lot»,; 
hU'hy tail ritini-d in Mack and white. 
Sometime^ it is «Till'd a " n n „ •! 
eat” and sometimes a “cat s»|u.rr**f— 
the latter designation bestowed «m ac
count of it> lupiinel-ti - «• l.t tt of

Mary lard yeilov -throat is «»lie t«f the 
ne»** beautifully narked of any mem
ber of h:s tribe an«l gives an app» ar

mi Spanish grandeur, says the 
Forestry association of 

Wssh'Dgtnn. There U no mistaking 
the sreig of this bird and it is rendered 
in a variety of ways which make It 

like shy one of the following: 
“Wtaat-a-•Hmblng trees and n. sting in ledlow ; -HTikh-i^it? whi«h iv i t r  or

n< he*. pity. «In t a or -Whirfi-wav-Klr?
Like .  cat. it catcher rats, me* whleh-wny-lrr or “ l-be>*ech v«»u. I- 

and small birds. It u  about 1« ln«-toes yon;- or “Wltrhefy. witchery,
tens, not counting the tail, which mens- wtwfcery-  The bird is parti, ulariy 
ures another 16 Inches. In rotor tt M  ^  fh|ctrts b tlM. -d e  of ^ ¡ „ g  
to brownish gray. It Is a night prowl
er, like a cat. nn«l often makes its 
home in outbuilding* and deserted 
■urn'll bouses.

The civet rat ranges from Mexico 
aad Texas to California and as far
ncr*u as southern Oregon. Oirwsioo- 
aUy it is kept in captivity, making an

Iter.

•1 1

attractIve ami interesting pet.

A Food Luxury.
large Jars of baked clay were used j 

by the ancient Romans as re ;e* for I
I doneiee

Why dormice?
To eat. of «- mrse. I>«nniee were 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  esteemed a grest «i-dicary by epicures
In those da**. and were kept in the

IIEALLY OF ENGLISH ORIGIN jar* while h i l  t  fsttene.1 for the table.
--------  -  If a theater p-rty was In contempla-

Wunishment by Tarring and Feathar- fioa af.ev dining—meaning a visit to 
ing First Instituted by King Rich- the amphitheater or circus—tlie host, 

ard Many Centuries Ago. it may be sup;» had already
------ bought the tickets. But th*-y were not

Throughout the English speaking of pasteboard, with coup m* They 
world there seems to he a w Mo spread ; were made of loi Wed clay mu st imped
•■pression that the puni-hment of Ur with letters or numbers referring to

The Smaller Cars—and die 
World's Most Popular Tires

and feather* is something pcniliadi 
American and that the practice org- 
mnted with and is confine«! to ombs In 
toe wilder or more remote sections of 
toe United States. But the pr»«1i*T 
fid not begin in America and is. Is 
tort. English In origin.

The first known use of tar and 
Vsthers was in the British na’ “ • 
years ago. It Is on record thr 
MW' nhhnrd of tiie Liotv Heart, w 
shout to «our: lie Third eru«.
ordered that sui'h »«f his sailors - * 
were found guili) of theft sboubl b- 
eover«»«l with “ i- illng pit«-:»“ amt 
feathers or down Ik- th«n strewn u;*.n 
toem.

This ancVnt emplo) i-ient **f ladling 
pitch of course meant deatl». wt ie 
the modern application of p.trh heat
ed only enough to run and sno-ar is 
aot tn*cessaril> fafnl. The u:.-«dern 
Ameriian pra<'ti«-«* Is. therefore. a 
floor«- mercitul adnptation .»f an an
cient British sutc-iitute for the u - 'd  
Hanging of a thief

the pos'tion of the seat.

Unexpected Testimony.
*11« wants two |m>ud<1s ««f butter ex

actly like what you sent up last. If 
It ain't exactly like that she won’t i 
take It.“  said a small boy. much <»ut 
of breath. The grocer turiicl to his 
nanter--us m*t.*i«-rs and remarked 
blandly: “Some |H-ople in my busl-
ness d-«nt like customers who are 
parti*- '* r hut I «io. It’s my «Might 
t n i  -«• "hem and get them what they 
want I will attend to you in a mo
ment little boy." "Be sure and get 
tbv - -• kin«!." said the small j»oy. “A
»•** of | -  relatives are visiting our
h •«•*. «loesn’t want ’em to
rente again!“

All Should Toil.
Ideal social prngre** r« «lnlr«-« *he 

gpodncti\e activity of every human 
«apable of adding t«> th«* gen- ral tote' 
This Is Utopian. It «ught n*»t to he 
ao much of a «lr-am hot It ’vil l«e

ttrove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
> r iu m T iu k t t » i  *a«t>  Sr |MUii>ias atd en- 
n  fee-* tfcs W ud 1  -a u . 3  e a s  fael Hs Sueafth- 
r ; s i  I i « a a m |  Dkrt. Price toe.

— . — - o —  i f
We f  is*h Kodak prints every1 day. 

— M a t r ’s Studio.
-----------o

We hav. t few Buster trucks left. 
G  m» Qu ,».C  jlorada Mercantile C«>-

-o-

N o  tires bearing the Goodyear name, not even 
the famous Goodyear Cords which equin the 
wor! Ts highest-priced cars, embody a higher 
relative value th^n do Gordyear Tires in 
the 3 0 x 3 -, 3O xV  >, and 31x4-inch sizes.

 ̂ In these tires owners o f Ford, Chevrolet, 
Dort, Maxwell, and other cars taking these 
siz s,are afforded a measure o f  performance 
and service such as only the world’s largest 
tice factory devoted to these sizes can supply.

A ll that this company’s experience and 
methods have accomplished in these ti*es is 
available to you new  ar the nearest-Gccdyear 
Serv ice Station.

Go to this Service Station Dealer f~r these 
tires and for Goodyear Heavy i ouristTubes. 
He has them.

n

■ V f
V

30 \ Goodyear I>ouble-Curc <• *) A p j  
Fabric, All-Weather Tread “ —

30x 3i'j Goodyear Single-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid T read------- . “ A a ~ ■

Carbon paper, typewrittr paper in 
what It la so long *«* hum - nature letter and legal »¡re*, all weights.env- | 
remain* what it I*. Mew differ **> elopes of all sire*; typewriter ribbons 
much. Some a«-guire laxlne». and ^  offic< ,uppi i „  as wall a* mighty 
« mb* are bora lazy. Bot th* result. w tM a € . . t  the Record office,
are the nmr. Imi even have amta- * r

aorta of -------------- 0--------------

Goodyear *Hea\-v Tourist Tube* are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce carings proper!v. Why risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavv Tourist Tubes cost little mure 
than tube* o f leas merit. 30x3V2 rixe in water-
proof bag _  _____---------------------- —  ———-  —-  T  

era tie loafer* who pall all 
fcarediiary stuff In makehelleve •*- 
tempts at superiority. They would 
hare yog subsidize them, sn i paran-

Itonsinr now knows what self-de
termination really means— Johnstown 
Democrat
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County Institute* Want* Price o f 
F orty .five  Cents, Basis Middling

A ik  F ARMERS TO ¡should be resented and corrected by keting they can maintain their own
HOLD ALL COTTON all classes. selling agent without supervision from

“ Resolved further that we ask our the state or federal government, 
candidates for governor and the leg -1 Mr. Editor, let your articles along 
Ulature to come clean and open and this line continue; they are appreciat- 
state where they stand on marketing ¡ed by all progressive farmers, 
farm products and their plans. Also A. FARMER
that we ask the West Texas Chamber -------------- o--------------
of Commerce to take up this work " WO DEMOCRATS
and push it in co-operation with the 
department.”

At a meeting Saturday of delegates 
farmers and others, from various 
farmers institutes of Taylor county, a 
county institute was organized.

V.. B. Yeary, cotton marketing 
ipecialist and D. J. Neill, field worker 
o f the state department of agricul
ture made addrçsses. Statistics were 
i\ad showing that three fourths of 

• the 1919 crops had gone to the gin
ger* during the »first six months of 
the cotton year, and stocks in the 
spinners hands extremely short for 
th i season of the year; that both for
eign and domestic spinners are stay
ing out of the market as much as pos-

CAN'T CONVICT UNDER Hides became «0 va'uah! *hat a *  '.h hides 18 rents a pound. T to
THE DEAN LAW ', man got paid for hi- t: t $2 a day makers now say the hide has little to

-------- ‘ taking the >kin o f f  the hesfer that had do in determining the price o f shoes,
Distr.ct court in Midland had only f.,!l<>n and broken it- n»-< k. the price that it takes very little hide to make

bootlegging raises for consideration 0f  «hoes began to go -kvwarj. The-a pair, anyway. The man who has to  
this week. The judge instructed the niak.-rs said the great increase in the buy -hoes for a family o f  six lusty
jury to return a verdict of 'not guil- price o f  hides made -t rece-~ary to add youngs'er- can believe that all right;
ty, not for lack of c\ donee, but for sj and $•'! at a time to the price o f he know- that only the unlimited

A FARMER WRITES HIS VIEWS

tin reason that the Jean law, in the their -hoes, and made it very plain uncontrolled gall o f  the profiteer is
o Iron ro |k'nPuage of Uibbs. "us. so that the farmer, least o f all, should what i- now determining the price o fBy a strange coincidence^ two con- , i rnn„  *1,,.» ;*■ . . .  . .- - - i- onk 18 w t*a A canvtclion not complain; for was he not getting shoe —tappers Fanner.

Editor Colorado Record:
We notice your articles on the 

great abounding prosperity, the great 
wealth of the farmer and the won
derful possibilities of Mitchell Coun
ty and they are all right, and your 
article on the cotton situation was’

.picious public men both cl.,m lnlt .o  ulld„  lhe U w  « . m,  im. h¡,  m the ^  pri„
be Democrew. » t  forth on the p „ „ ibl«. JudK„  over h, vy Thy hjde

greatly appreciated. 1 write in to say 
sibk in order to prevent the price ¡the greatest problem the farmer hus

day the principles which, as they view 
the situation ,their party platform this 
year should present as Democratic
doctrine.

Vice President Marshall emphasizes
the rights o f the individual; home rule enacted by congress." Over enthu- 
for the States; equality before the ?iasni and cxtremf> lncasim>8 consti,  
law; resistance to the centralizing tute lht. deficlency m th<1 I)can 1<aw
tendencies o f tfce times; the vigor and nnd „ Waco jud>re> in at, 0|,inion re_

NOTICE
I have accepted a position with the

independ nice, each in its own sphere

rendered opinions adverse to it. and market several month* * ago The
among them some of our most ardent «ame gre -n hide that brought the far- Continental Marble and Granite 
prohibitionist*. One judge remarked n.er 45 cents a pound at his home pony o f  Canton. Ga. Good
to us, In my opinion Texas has no market when shoe- were selling for good material and good workmanship
prohibition law except the federal law f rom $4 to $#» a pair, is now grudg- will be my motto. I ask for a liberal

ingly handled by the local buyer at share o f the trade in Mitchell County
IS cents a pound— I,-* -tahn half Th? and surrounding territory.
-ame -hoe- that sold for $4 to l i  a E. M. McCreiesa
pair when hides were worth 45 cents

. , , . . . i f  1. ,  , . . . .  , • .. 1 • j - lCent,y declared the whole a poun<l. now cost $H to $12 a |u | Try a Want Ad .n the Recordfrom ad\ tncing to the figure the farm ¡before him now is the marketing of jof the legislative, executive and judic- enactment unconstitutional The man *
or- are a king for it; that all that is his products. hi departments; expenditures limited who buys or uke4 a dri|lk )(f whij|kcy
row needed to sell the remainder o f. Today most people believe the to public purposes and applied with ¡s t.qUaliy quilty with the bootlegger,
th crop for its full value is for these farmer is getting wealthy growing strict economy; taxation fairly laid ,,nd corroborative evidence, necess-
holding cotton to understand each cotton. As a matter of fact he is without the taint of privilege; i 118* ary r c.r the Doan law, >s next t - in y
cther and withdraw all cotton from making no more with forty-cent cot- regulation of all pubi c utilities, ai d p, . sj|,i,. to secure I'.ut he bootlc I j
market, which they can now do since ¡ton toduy than he was with fifteen the discouragement o f class prejudic-  ̂ r (Ul|.d ,, t |>erk up a, . Th. r. I j
the unsold cotton is in strong hands. ,;ent cotton a few years ago. Many es and interests in all their forms. On a federal law to reckon with and it is j j
Th> following resolution was adopted, planters are showing less'actual prof- these lines he would rebuild the Am* - wb,.„ you run af oui , f ¡t v ,.;j yoll'i| j j 

-Resolved that Taylor county’s hold it on their 1919 production than they ,ican political rtructure as it was in taKon cari. t)f krood a|)d |>rô r I 1 
ers be urged to withdraw all cotton'showed in former years. The great- the beginning.
from the market for not less than jest need of the farmer today is not 
45 cents basis middling seven eights better knowledge of production, but 
of an inch staple, and that graders be | better knowledge of disposing of his 
secured to go to every town and farm production, 
in the county and garde staple and list

From William J. Bryan we learn 
that the ■ Democratic National Con
vention i- to be a combination o f the

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

p  = = : =  D

Osborn Brothers
Successors to Smith & Page

Groceries
i I 
i I 
i ) 
I )

The inter-cholaslic league will be ; 1 I 
Populist, Prhoibition, Labor and Worn- held Saturday, March 27 at Color«-1 ? j

The Extension department is giv- un-Suffr ige Parties. Its platform do. Texas. In case o f  inclement! j j
every bale in the county, For this pur- ing the farmer a practical education ! will be filled with class consciousness weather the meet will be held the fol- I I
pose the department can supply sev
eral men.

“ We urge every county in the state 
and especially in West Texas to do 
likewise ar.d report it to the depart
ment at Austin.

“ We are of the opinion a conspiracy 
exists, against the farmers receiving

along this line through their county
agents.

In regard to cotton the county

It w 11 promise many social and poli- lowing Saturday, April 3.
tical sure-cures calculated to array Track events will lie held at base-'} }

... ______ ___ _______  __  _____ f  the poor against the rich, to centralize ball park beginning promptly at ten I I
agent is ably assisted by the cotton power, to promote public ownership,!o ’clock Other announcements will j j 
classers sent out by the Bureau of to discourage certain kinds of profi-ibe made during the day. All teachers ) j 
Markets. ¡teering and to confine governmental are asked to send a list of their eon- I )

Some Counties have these classers 1 activity in industrial disputes to in- testants the respective directors, 
and agents. jvestigati.m and the recognition o f j The following are the directors: ¡ j

the price they ask for their cotton I After a few years’ education in sel- strike-picketing, which he calle peace- | Director o f Public Speaking,-— ¡ j j 
which is shown from returns o f cot- ling their products to the best ad- ful persuasion. Putting Prohibition Charlie Thompson, Colorado ¡
ton recently shipped to Houston and vantage the county will see great 1: d Woman Suffrage first, however,! Director o f Athletics I». M. j j 
Galveston, which have netted from benefits .n increased deposits in her he would have the party of self- Beights Westbrook, Texas. I l l
$20 to $88 per bale more than was banks that no outside help will be governing States surrender it* charter j D;rector o f Essay Writing. Mrs. I j j

o f faith and freedom nnd become a Eugenia D. Wecter, Colorado. ,
mere pander to nationalistic creed and . Director o f Spelling— Miss Ffor- ) j 
greed. jenee McAfcp. Westbrook.

outside help will be 
needed. Once the farmers and mer
chants have realized the possibilities 

ity and public spirit of Texas and of greater returns through proper mar gre

offered for it at home. This we con 
sider a shame upon the business abil

We are Hereto Stay
We are now in position to better take care o f your needs 

End wants than ever before. We have bought with the view 
c f  heading off the high prices to some extent, and have suc
ceeded even beyond our expectations and will convince you 
that we have if you will let us show you through. We yre 
underselling the wholesale prices on many staple articles 
EVEN NOW. Seems to us that you should lay in a few 
months supply while it may be had at the present prices.

Give us a chance at your bill, please. Let us prove to 
you that we are your friends. We desire to live and make 
money too. but we also desire that you live and make money. 
We will help you, will you help us? We have confidence in 
you. If what you buy from us doesn’t please you we are 
always glad to give your money back. We guarantee it.

We have that good Light Bewley’s Best flour, now sel- 

ing at $3.15 a sack. We have Pearl Corn Meal at $1 15 per 

sack. We also have in stock that Cream Corn Meal, a beauty, 

There is NONE better, $1.25.

Yours for Business,

It is impossible to reconcile such Every one is urged to be present j J
announcements as these. The fact Most all the schools o f the county I j

__ thht the> are uttered b> men hailed have joined the league and to those 
»•Ieverywhere ns Democarts shows once who have not, send the name o f your ) j 
I more the impending bankruptcy of fchool with a dollar to F. I). Shurter, I )
J the organization. No compromise Austin Texa and be one «if us. j )

• ....... 1 ....  Signed, P. T. Drown.
Director General o f Mitchell f ’o.

Just rpened up a new stock of 
clean, fresh groceries—the  

best th a t m oney can buy

Staple and Fancy
W e  buy country produce. Bring  

us your eggs and butter.

Fresh Vegetables Every Saturday
O ur prices com pared w ith quality  
will suit you. W ill appresiate a 
tria l order. Phone 2 6 2  ^  Free  
delivery

Osborn Brothers
1 >.l  ' u

B E A U T I F Y  H A I R

G ir ls ! H a v e  a m ass o f  lo n g , 

th ick , g le a m y  hair

We have a few Bu ter trucks left. 
Come Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co.

I PNONl !
I l l
AMD

,3 4 6 j

__________________

STAPLE AND FANCY G RO CERIES
C O L O R A D O . T E X A S

Don’t forget the coal business. We are now getting 
some of our past orders. We have placed our orders for 75 
cars o f Coal for spring, summer, fall and winter delivery.. 
We are going to do our best to please you in the coal deal 
this time. We have a few cars t,o come in the coming week.

11 Let “ Danuc. me” save your hair 
1 1 a:.d double its beauty. You can have 
j ; l,.ts of long, thick, strong, lustrous 

hair. Don’t let it stay lifeless, thin, 
scraggly or fading. Bring back its 
color, vigor and vitality.

Get a 35 cent bottle of delightful 
“ Danderinc” at any drug store or 

| toilet counter to freshen your scalp; 
( cheek dandruff and falling hair. 
! Vcur hair needs thi- stimulating tome 
l|t!’en its life, color, brightness and 
|i e bun dance will return— Hurry!
(! --------------o —

The News regrets Bailey will be a 
candidate for governor, for it means 
a bitter campaign yet it had rather 
have him in the race with the issues 

¡clearly defined than have him and his 
bunch bu-hwhacking. He will not 
get many votes on the Plains, where 
people are clean and intelligent; where 
people are in favor of prohibition and 
woman 'luffrage, and are opposed to 
his undemocratic denunciation of the 
work of the democratic administra

tion — Plainview News.
---------------- o---------

SEED OATS
I have plenty o f fine Red Rurl- 

pi oof seed oats for sale. $1.25 per 
’fcushsl at the barn on the Anderson 
farm. Get your seed oats n ow — B. 

¡C. Murphy. tf.

o.
Habitual Constipation Cured 

In 14 to 21 Days
"LAX-FOS WI1H PEPSIN*' is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 

<1 Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
J j should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 

| to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. $0c 
per bottle. »

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Double and single 
row  cultivators, the 
best m ade  
One and 2-row  
Planters
A big shipm ent o f ‘ 
Peter S huttle r  

W A G O N S  
The best farm  w ag
on for the W est

A big line oi ail kinds of Farm Implements—Plows, 
Disc harrows, Go-Devils, Cultivators, Planters and 
Fordson Tractors. F a rm  implements are scarce and

aSS. ' •
g l

A

!2Tr

hard to get. B etter 
place your order 

N O W

Farm  Im plem ents  
Fordson Tractors  

Ford Cars and Ford 
parts

T ires  and Acces
sories and the best' 

equipped Garage  
in the  

W E S T  

B etter H u rry

A . J. H E R R IN G T O N

vii
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Don’t

mr p n ru tw ! Atk
far a bottle of Dodsca't 

T-oe mad take a spoonful to- 
lf it doesn't start your brer 

ami nraighten you right up better 
fhaa i .Irani aad without griping or 

you f i d  I want you to go

MITCHELL LODGE 563
A. F. AND A. M.

For quite a number o f years the 
Mmsoe^t Lodge o f Colorado has held 
tfce * a m f iion o f being one o f the 
kfy fr -x ;  iodgee and one o f the mo;t 

ire lodges in the West. This 
in the unwr.tten work had a 

n ett excellent team and is frequently 
to neighboring lodges to put 

•n the work. Many of our readers 
are .n fact nearly everybody
L r r  at Loraine belong to the
order and for that reason we publish 
a record o f the order in heroic days 
at jam .

In these days when the Nation ap
pears to be turning w.th new interest 
to  the faith o f its founders, and time* 

i«n  and slogans are once 
into use. many a reader 

o f history, refreshing his knowledge

fore to find that fifty  Masons sat in 
the Constutional Convention in a to
tal membership o f  fifty -fire ; or that 
Masons and Masonic' paraphernalia 
played an important part in the inao- 
geration o f the first President, him
self a member o f the order. Or, even 
that the governors o f all the thirteen 
states at that time were similarly dla

nguished.
Perhaps the most striking preval

ance o f  Masonry, however, was in the 
personnel o f Washington’s army. O f 
his twenty-nine major-generals. 20 
were Masons. That their pledges o f 
fraternal support might have counted 
heavily to his benefit in trying days 
that were to come can, perhaps, be 
inferred from the fact that o f the 
noo-Masonic major-generals, one was 
Le, notorious for his Monmouth fail
ure; another was Gates who constant

l y  plotted to undermine and supplant 
the commander-in-chief; the third was 

Otis, the Bostonian, whose pamphlets Tb<,ma.- Conway, o f  the infamous 
inveighed against the arbitrary meas-

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead I
to the store aad get your i 

Take a spooaia! o f  harmless. 
table Dodsoa's Liver Toae toaightaai 
wake op feeliag great. It's perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your ck ldra 
may Cam. It cant mm!.vate, so let 
them eat aaythiag afterwmria.

t 9 m a U.
K d a m s jo s -  
j.ncy.Vwho 
re in lay-

Conway. cable; and the fourth, Thom
as Mifflin, whose negligence as in
spector o f the army made his dismis
sal necessary. In the whole list o f 
Washington's brigadier - generals, 
numbering over sixty, only one, Steph 
tn MoyUn, was without Masonic de
grees. Many Masons gave distinguish 
e l  service. There was Ethan Allen 
c f  Tieonderoga fame: Captain Cor
coran o f Allen’s Green Mountain 
Pots; Colonel William Barton, cap- 
tartr o f  General Prescott o f  the 

ne o.i Jimjr*s forces; and -Henderson, the 
Eero o f Harlem Heights, who captured 
by the British, was paroled through 
the interposition o f a Masonic broth, 
u ,  Robert Morris, the financier o f  the 
Revolution, was a Mason; so was a 
Polish Jew named Haym Salomon, a 
Philadelphia, who is said to have grv-

_____ __ , knowledge that Masonic names were en upw3krd o f $650 000 to the support
o f  the early struggle for indepen- numerous amongst the signers o f the America in the great struggle John

Marshall. Alexander Hamilton and 
James Madison all were Masons. It is 
a record that may well lead members 
o f the order to look to their laurels.

-----------o —-

uses o f  the crown paved the way for 
revolution, and Patrick Henry, whose 

I eloquence in the Virginia House o f 
Burgesses helped to bring the South 
U* the -upport o f the cause, were 
Masons: so were Sxmuel Adams, 
eph Warren and Jos.ah Qu 
joined with Otis and Revere 
ing plans for the revolution at the 
Green Dragon Inn. The famous Bos
ton Tea Party, according to the infor
mation gathered by Madison C. Pet
ers. in preparing a little volai 
"Masons a- Makers e f  America, 
projected in the residence o f  a Mason 
and its decent upon the ship* at T. 
Wharf was led by members o f St- An- 
derurx Lodge, headed by Paul Revere, 
then one o Tits junior officers.

It is a matter o f  fairly common

wilL no doubt, come upon the Declaration o f  Independence. As
triad. “ Liberty, Equality, matter o f fact, there were fifty-six 

Fraternity,”  without discovering any- s.gr.ers. and all but six were 
bers o f the fraternity. The signers 
o f the completed document, formally 
representing Congressional action was 
a Mason. John Hancock. Masons 
rho took a hand in drafting the Dec

laration o f Independence were John 
Adams. Benjamin Franklin. Roger 

the trouble to search for facts Sherman, o f Connericutt. and Robert 
likely he surpirsed to find Livingston. Some say that Thomas 

bom  generally the leading men con- Jefferson, also a member o f this cum

in the early popularity o f 
to suggest a Masonic re- 

Probably there are even 
of the Masonic order who 

concerned themselves 
an implication. Yet snjr- 
or without the fraternity.

RASCALS
Biliousness, Headache, Colds, 

Constipation, driven out 
with "Cascarets”

Casrrtaki itt* by
Tobacco Co.

\ALK about smokes, Prince Albert 
is "eased to a joyhandout standard 

that just lavishes smokehappiness on 
every man gam e enough to make a bee line for a 
tidy red tin and a jim m y pipe— old or n ew !

Get it straight that what you’ve hankered for in 
pipe or cigarette makin’s smokes you'll find aplenty 
in P. A . That’s because P. A . hes the quality!

You can’t any more make Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse 
drink when he’s off the water 1 Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process!

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat 
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a 
section in the P. A . smokepasture longer than you care 
to remember back!

Buy Prince A lbert everywhere tobacco it »old. Toppy red bayc, 
tidy red tine, handsome pound and halt pound tut humtdore— and 
— that clever, practica l pound crystal glass humidor i n th  span geo 
moistener top that keep» the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds T ob a cco  Co., W inston-Salem , N. C

You will see that a sale of the cotton 
this year would stand you as all “ vel
vet”  after you have reported picking, 
ginning and other production costs as 
deductions for 1919. Thus you may

*■ establishing the l nited mittee, was likewise a Mason < *r with "C a sca rets" Mjnui a chance o f having your income
a Nation were Masons. A11 tainly Richard Henry Lee was. H ej ¡[»for 192o very hj^h ¡nto the 9UrUx

the fam liar historical incidents, when drew op the preliminary resolutoin* , * -  - r . . or 8 per cent normal tax class, with
m the lights o f Masonic facts, on independence. And Masons large-| Why take nasty cathartic*, wcken- thp r„ uIt |h-t you would come QUt 

interest, if not a new ly composed the convetnion wtuch irg salts, or stomach-turning oils to worM. re|{Jird to amount o f taxes
______“ P*«l Revere’ .  Ride,’ ’ so met at Charlotte. North Carolina. >n o n v . these rascal, out? Let gentle. than yo(j had ^  gn equa, amount
celebrated by Longfellow*, verse. May. 1775. to perpare the .«-called Arm ies, C aw oeto remove the liver ^  pafh o f thp tw„  yt.arg 0n the 

be famoc . likewise, a . a Ma- Mecklenburg Derivation o f Indepen and bowel poison which »  keeping han(J ,  crop failure thi> ye„
exploit. Not only was Revere dence on line, similar to tho*e fetla o - yoor a i —1, >- Jr tongue coat- make it more even for you to

a Mason, bat m  was Robert ed later in the principal declaration. € • >our s * .1 "» ^our breath cmfTy  over f rom last year the value
who hung the signal lantern With such a showing ia the prelim- < ff>n»ive.aiiU your siomach sour. Get o f your coMon Xhis f eature of ¡t 

iu the Old North Church, and *o, a lso.1 marie* o f national experience. Ma- a _ * _ a iS^ *  ** _ rtore v m have to be left to your own judg-

PRINT PAPER IN CANADA
Owing to the shortage of pitint 

paper in Wester.i Canada ,the three 
daily papers at Winnepeg, have sus
pended publication and will combine 
in publishing a one page bulletin, 
which will be posted about the city.

way o f Roxbury, as Revere ; 
k) o f Charlestown. James

pected in the actual inception o f gov
ernment. It is not surprising, there -

Dawes, who gave the sonic participation was only to be ex- ar*d n<* your liver, stomach, and
bowel, o f  the excess bile, poison* and 
varte which are keeping you miser
able. Cascarets never gripe, never 
sicken, never inconvenience. They 
cost so little and work while you 
sleep. adv.

ment.

O  ; /  - • *

Gather’Round
m t c

NEW EDISON
’c  T he youn£ people be

long around the living- 
room fire. G el them 
into the habit of enjoying 
their evenings at home.

Just put the job up to 
the New Edison.

Do the young folks want to dance? All 
right—here’ s the newerr fox-trot. Sing? 
— here’s the song that s got all Broadway 
humming. Learn?— all o p e r a  opens its pages.

Not mere talking-machine music, mind youl 
But Re-Created music! The very music 
which, given at some notable concert, drawt 
people miles through any weather. T he 
New Edison gives the life, the spirit, the 
enthusiasm, the soul of the music, gives 
you everything the living artist can give, ex
cepting his physical presence.

If you’ ll stop in for a few minutes, we’ ll 
show you what a New Edison really island 
bow you can have it sent right out to 
home.

our

I
RIX FURNITURE 

¿^UNDERTAKING CO.

A farmer ha* sent in this question | 
about hi* income. *1 madt- 22 hales 
of cotton last year, o f f  my place. I 
have »old ten bale* and am holding ‘ 
lwelve. Do I have to report these 
1- bale, a* income when 1 have never 
received eny cash for them?”

Here i. our answer. No you have 
the option o f making your return on 
cash basis or an accrual basis. The 
farmer»’ schedule. Form 1040 F call* 
for you to make return o f produce 
on hand at the beginning and end o f

MONUMENTS.
E. Keathley ha. my designs at hi. 

office. Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and »elect what you want in the 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas

We have the Moline Pony Disc 
Plow both new and second hand.Buy 
quick. Colorado Mercantile Co

fails ia the tri T««e». Ri 
Doa'I '

Hunl’kStlnki_____________

loaa on oar Menep Bmmh 
Cmarmntee. Try it at oar ria  
TODAY. PrkaTScat

John L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

NOTICE IN PROBATE 
The State o f Texas. •

i To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County— Greetin'-’ .

You are hen ’»y commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
period o f ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circualtion, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period o f one year in said Mitchellthe year. That means reportntg your. ,  . ,. . . __ '  County, a copy of the following noaccrual basis, but thereincome >n an 

is nothing in the law requiring you to 
follow this basis rather than the cash 
basis provided your books o f account
ing are so definite that you ran m*k<* I 
a true report reflecting your actual 

-income in a cash ha»i* correct ly Mo-* 
farmer* io this country are in the po
sition o f having nothing on hand Jan. 
1. 1919 and therefore can readily use

tice.
The State of Texas.
To all persons interested in the es

tate o f A. J. McCarley and Rue Mc j 
Carley. Minors, know ye that Mrs. 
Cora McCarley has filed an applica
tion in the County Court of Mitchell 
County, on the 13th day of February 
1920 for letters of Guardianship of 
the Persons and estate of above nam
ed Minors, same being cause No.338 
no probate docket of said court, which 
said application will be heard by said 
Court on the First day of March, 
1920, at the Court House of said 

*“ ’V  County in Colorado, Texas at which

the cash basis The trouble will lw 
■that in future years you may forget 
-that you did not report the cotton on 
•hand as imome and < becking up your 
.returns with your aecount, may re
veal the oversight and cause trouble 
Before making a report on a 
basis you shuold. in case you are not 
familiar with the difference between P «™ "* *nd ” ,ate • «  required to ap- 
cash and accrual and the use o f in- P~r and answer M,d aPP1,<’at,on’ 
ventorie*. have some merchant or 
banker >r other person who under-] 
stands accounting set you straight

time all persons interested in the said

I "

JOYFUL EATING
the joy k

of painful acidify. 
« I  OÌ both eating

I K i - m o i d S
are wonderful in their help to (Le 
stomach troubled with c»er-ac*dit>. 
Pleasant to take—reSef prompt anc

■should they desire to do so.
Herein Fail Not. but have you be

fore said Court on the firstjlay of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Colorado, Texas, this 13th day of 
February. 1920.

227c W. W. PORTER, Clerk 
County Court, Mitchell County Tex.

■ ■■ —..u— ........—
R. L. Spaldnig pay* the highest

--- BUT IN THE COUNTRY 
THE PRICE REMAINS THE SANE

The subscription rate of The Record, The Quality Newspaper 
that contains high class features for eveiy member of the family is 
$1.00 per montlv in Fort Worth.

The Record is the only newspaper in Fort Wor*h containing As
sociated Press Reports seven days each week.

And the beautiful Photo-gTa\ ure Supplement every Sunday.Is 
there one any better?

If the shortage of white paper is not relieved rec: «oon, or if the 
jc-stage rates are again increased, we may be forced to increase car 
rates in the country to $1.00 per month as we did in Fort Worth. In 
fact, the scarcity of white paper and the threaten.ng increase of 
second class postage may caucs us to refuse subscriptions tempor
arily. A word to the wise should be sufficient. “ Get it while the get- 
tin’ is good.”

Our rates in Texas and Oklahoma effective January 1, 1920 are 
at follow s:

Daily and Sunday Daily Only
I YEAR 56 00
6 MONTHS 3.25
3 MONTHS 2.25 1.60
1 MONTH .......................... 75 .55

Send in your subscription before it Is TOO late. If it isn’t con
venient to subscribe for a full year, subscribe for six months, thlee 
months or merely one month.

GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA
m

Fort Wqrth Record: Enclosed find $................................. ...........

for .............. ............ months subscription to the ..... .
(Daily and Sunday or Da ly Only) 

edition. .. .

Name ......................................... ..............................

Route .....................................................Box
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The Leading GIN—
And at the Gin Yard you can get
The Best Farm and Ranch Groceries

B e st o f  S e r v ic e  at L iv e  a n d  L e t  L iv e
P rices

O . LAM B ETH
Colorado, - - Texas

Z5/ye H O T E L M AJESTIC
A GOOD PLACE TO STAY

One Bock North and One Block East— or One Block East 
and One Block North— of T. & P. Station.

—Patronage Solicited—Service Will Be Proven-

A . J. M Y H R E ,
Owner and Manager.

Exclusive Sales Agency
Dulaney Building.

HUDSON SUPER SIX
ESSEX—Newest on the Market

• y. MAXWELL, Car of Great Service

NAXWELL TRUCKS &  MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRACTORS
PRICE A U T O  CO .

— Ask for Demonstration—

Charters £? Sadler
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

If you are not Already Enjoying 
Our Service Perhaps You will Eventually

W e  are in business to save your life

Pioneer
»Store W est Texas

The Oldest Continuous Mercantile Establishment 
in Mitchell County; and During these Prosperous 
Days When the Resources are Being Brought to 
Outside Attention, we Rejoice in the Present Pros
perity o f our Citizens. —  — —  —  —

F .  IV I. B U R N S
— The Pioneer Merchant Between Fort Worth and El Paso—

IN SPITE of High Prices You will find real Bar
gains in Our Store. We Believe in Small Profits 
and Large Sales. For Years we Have Consistently 
Boosted Colorado and Mitchell Coutny, and Now 
Rejoice With You in the Present Prosperity.

C. M . A D A M S
The Cash and Carry Store 

of Colorado
-We Have Now Added to Our Large Stock o f Staple and- 
-Fancy GROCERIES, a Line Shelf HARDWARE............ -

-  Why not Save Money on Your Hardware as You- 
-Have Learned to do on Your G roceries?....................... -

H. S. BEAL, Groceries

MITCHELL COUNTY
Future Prospects, Present Condi- 

ditions and Splendid Opportuni
ties for Home Seekers.

The Colorado Record, the Greatest Op
tim ist in the W est, Believes Prosper
ity has come to stay.

The biggest and most enthusiastic enterprise in Mitchell 
County and Colorado is the Record. Sixteen pages backed up by 
the business men of which the Record is proud.

For the past fifteen weeks we have striven, to exploit the re
sources o f Colorado and Mitchell county. It has been a great 
pride for us 'to do so because we believe in Colorado and the 

|unt>< of BUtichell and the past year has proven whut Mftchell, 
County can do if given half a chance.

There have been days of despondency and weeks of disnpoint- 
ment. Pessimists abounded throughout the county. Hut the 
Indigo days have passed. The day of prosperity always comes to 
those who “ stick” , and the farmers rod people of Colorado and 
Mitchell county stuck and are now getting repaid for their perser- 
verance.

Such perserverance and dependency on the ability of the soil 
and the farmers of Mitchell county is what is* making the control 
the place it is today.

£ ^nte people object to the close conservatism of the business 
men o f the county, especially those who have been pioneers o i 
the town and county. But [this is not a had fault. Those busi
ness men do not enthuse over “ prospects”  they demand results, 
and the year 1919-1920 has been years of results.

The building activity is due to start but the unprecedent high 
price of all kinds of building material and scarcity of labor has 
somewhat retarded this developmcn. but with the coming of oil 
developments and the influx of eastern money now pouring into 
the county via new people who are buying our farms the building 
of new homes and establishing of new enterprises will come.

Business conditions are better und more staple. Banks are 
leaking to the middle west and the east for the placing of the 
cotton money. There are few loans to be made here now The 
farmers are in better financial condition than ever before.

And the coming year will be another prosperous year.There 
is danger of the cotton grower putting out too much land, more 
than he can handle, but that is not a bud fault in the principle of 
the thing. It shows the progress of the farmer.

Never before in the history »if Colorado have the merchants 
bought larger stocks. They anticipate higher goods in the fall. 
This 45c cotton is hound to come back in High priced goods and 
for that reason the merchants are now buying Inrg»* quantities 
of fall and next winter stocks. They are getting r«*sto»-ke»l after 
the f rst few weeks of the cotton and oth«’r crop money came] (lift 
Th»* stocks were stripped. Business was better than they antici
pated.

It was thought that it. would take five years for Colorado 
end Mitchell to come buck after the urouth— hut it came hack in 
30 days.

There is sufficient season in th<* ground now to produce n 
big crop o f cotton and all feed crops next year, even with just 
a few showers during the season when the rains ar»» ne<*de»l

Just now the Colorado Banks through the assistance o f coun
ty Agent Dulin are financing the farmers in the way o f r«*>#.ook- 
ing the county with hogs. Two cars of brood sows and four regis
tered males have been bought and shipped here, they arp Duroc 
and Polan China of the big bone breed and the very best. Those 
hogs are to be distributed out among the farmers for breeding 
purposes. Mr. Dulen says he will now reorganize the boys pig 
club and by next fall will make a hog showing* in Mitchifll county 
o f which all citizens will be proud.

The range is being restocked, and if the replenishing con-» 
tinues, as it has in the past few months, the range will again Be 
dotted with the hoofed animals.

Coolrado and Mitchell county are faring an era of prosperity 
that will be more than the most fanciful deramcr dreamed in his 
loftiest flight midst scenes of flower bedeck»*»! prairies swept by 
gulf laden zephyrs, a fit garden for the Gods.

Come to Mitchell County.

T H E  S I G N  O F  T H E  B L U E  C H E C K

City National B ank
Capital S to ck ....................... i .......... 60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits . . .  .50,000.00

Ask the man who uses
THE BLUE CHECK

C. H. LASKY, President T. IT. STOXEKOAD, Cashier

NOW ON A CASH BASIS
G R O C E R I E S , C O N F E C T I O N E R Y  

S h o r t  O r d e r s
ESTABLISHED FIVE YEARS AGO.

We Solicit Your Patronage.

The C ozy Cafe
JIM DAVIS- -aml- -W. C. MORROW

Need A ny Welding?
We Have Just Installed the Latest Okyo- 
Acetylene Plant, and are Prepared to do 
Welding on Light and Heavy Material

We Handle the Famous U. S- L. Batteries and Battery Parts . 
REPAIR SHOP IX COX NEC T ION

THE MILLER GARAGE
NEWT MILLER. Proprietor.

ERNEST KEATHLEY - - a n y  o l d  t h i n g ”
213 Oak Street

FIRE INSURANCE CITY REAL ESTATE

Keathley R o o m in g  H ouse
From Depot: North 1 Block, West 1 Block, North half Block

1HREE STORY BRICK THREE EAST PO RCH ES
35 OUTSIDE ROOMS

One to a Bed 50c, or $2.50 a Week. Two to a Bed $1.00, or
$.•{.50 a W ack.

The Pioneer Lumber Yard
&  je? jz?of West Texas

Always Having the Greatest Confidence in Colorado and 
Mitchell County an»l Rejoice at the Present 

Industrial Success.
Winn ht Need of Anything in Our Line, Let us Figuro 

With You at Any Time.

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y
It. (). PEARSON, Ixtcal Manager.

The First State Bank
.C A P IT A L ...........$30,000.00

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
A. A. Dorn, President. A. A. Dorn, B. B. McGuire,
B. B. McGuire, Vice-Pres. J. W. Turner, W. L. Lindsay,
G. B. Slaton, Cashier A. A. Daniel, W. H. Badgett,

W. E. Watson
A GOOD BANK To DO BUSINESS WITH

Whether for home, office or other use,

C o rn e ll-W o o d  Board
is the most beautiful and practical interior furnishing you can buy. 
Not only that hut it is very econ< mica), resists h«*at, cold andmois- 
ture. Requires less paint or calcimine than other interior finishing 
materials.

Is rar-y to put up and stays up.
Let us supply your needs.

ROCKWELL BROS & COMPANY

The Colorado National Bank
An Institution Able, Ready and Willing to Help 

the Farmer. Stockman and Ranchman.
F. M. Burns, President.
C. H. Earnest, V ice-P res ident 
J. H. Sm oot, Cashier.
P. C. Colem an

J. M. Thom as, Active V ice-P res iden t 
C. M. Adams, V ice-P res iden t 

H. E. G rantland, Asst. Cashier 
J .C . Prude.

« 7
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BLUE SUNDAY IN FT. WORTH

One hundred and fifty  arrests were 
Blade by the sheriffs office Sunday for 
violating the closing laws. The ar
rests included; Transfer men who 
were moving families, carpenters do
ing rush work, cold drink stand pro
prietors, grocerymen. Some paid their 
fines and were released; others gave 
bond.

Fort Worth spent its first "Blue 
Sunday”  under cloudy skies.

Drug stores were shut tight, fruit 
stands were locked, cigar and tobac
co dealers refused to sell anything—  
Theaters and picture shows didn’t 
open.

Garage* Can’t Open.
Owners of several garages called 

the District Atomey’s office Satur
day. They asked if they would be 
violating the law if they opened their 
doors Sunday to permit automobile 
owners to bring in or take out their 
Bars. They were told that the per
son or persons who opened the gar
age would be working on Sunday and 
therefore be subject to arrest.

Grocery stores are given per mis
sion by the law to remain open Sun
day mornings until 9 o’clock.

Dr. Guy 0 . Shirey, chairman o f the 
One Hundred Per Cent Enforcement 
League recently tendered the league’s 
Services to the Sheriff in enforcing the 
law, providing that no one set o f es- 
tablishmetns would be discriminated 
against.

CENSUS REPORTS BEGUN:
CAPITAL UP 32 PER CENT j

Washington. Feb.— Cincinnati, O .  
has a population o f  401,158. and
Washington. D. C. 437.414. the census 
bureau announced Saturday night, 
making its first public announcement 
of results o f the '1910 enumeration.

Thi* shows an increase for Cincin-
n_i ©f 3 7 .3 6 7 , o f  10.3 per cen t as
compared w.th the 1910 census. The 
increase for Washington in 106.345. 
or 32.1 per cent, as compared with 
1210

FASHIONS IN
READY TO WEAR

>h~ in Now York By F. M.

PROPOSE ROAD FROM AB
ILENE TO CROSS PLAINS

' Abilene. Feb.— A railroad to run 
from Abilene to Cross Plains and con
nect with the Katy’s spur is being
agitated here.

With the bringing in o f the Vestal 
well, northwest o f Cross Plains. Abi
lene citizens at once revived talk o f 
this road, which has been under con
sideration for some years. The dis
tance »  about thirty-five miles and 
the territory offer no uncommon en
gineering difficulty.

i(  has been suggested that the Kan 
might take over such a line in time 
and extend it through Abilene to Ro- 
tan to connect with the Waco-Stam- 
ford-Rotan branch

No W < iu a  H ealthy
xn

R. L. Spaldnig pay* the highest 
p rice  fo r  all your Maise heads. O s the 
Streets all the time. Bring in your 
m aise. Spalding has the Porter w are
house on the railroad. Sell Spalding 
you r feed.

■ <>■■ -------
12 inch and 14 inch Moline Walk

ing Busters in stock. They are the 
best. Colorado Mercantile Co.

GROVE'S TASTELESS cSUt TONIC g » w  rr— fem  
far two w  l in t  « m i  n l  « n e t  l i t  Maad. in  
prore the Amrauam. mad set as a  GrwraJJarmOfc 
n is|  Tosic to tW  a M t  *rrsrm  Vatarr w ill U ks 
Ik iw  o g w  dispel the ■ ■ ■ i.s s t t W C M I  » B  tv 
in perfect brak a Pfeawai u. tasc U r per t a l c

R . L. S paldn ig  pays the highest 
p r ice  fo r  all yotsr M aise heads. O n  the 
streets a ll the tim e. B rin g  in  y e a r  
m aise. S pa ld in g  has the P o r te r  w a re 
house o a  the ra ilroad . Sell S pa ld in g  
y o u r  feed .

Carrying aTon a M ile
for less than a Cent

*

Freight rates have played a  very sm all part
in the rising cost of living.

Other causes— the waste o f w ar. under-pro
duction, credit inflation —  have added dollars 
to the cost of the necessities o f life, while 
freight charges have added only cents.

The average charge for hauling a ton 
of freight a mile is less than a cenL

A  suit of clothing that 9old for $30  
before the war was carried 2,265 
miles by rail from Chicago to L os 
Angeles for 16& cents.

1
N ow  the freight charge is 22 cents 
and the suit sells for $50.

The cost of the roil h u  tncrmmd 30  dh.?»r».

The freight oa It has increased only S} remtn.

Other transportation charges enter into tba 
coot of the finished arbcle -carrTing the wool 
to the mills and the cloth to the tailors- but 
these other chargee amount to b e : a few cents
more.

The $10 pair of shoes that used to
sell for $5 [roes from the N ew  Eng
land factory to the Florida dealer for 
a freight charge of 5&  cents— only 
one cent more than the pre-war rate.

B eef pays only two-thirds o f a cent 
a pound freight from Chicago to 
N ew  York.

American freight rates are the low
est in the world.

(J fiis  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is  p u b lis h e d  b y  t h e  
S h s o c i a t i o n  o f  ¿ R a i l w a y  G o c e c u tiv e s

l'ho** ritri ring in form al ion anmearminy tha r e i, 
nUotn litaratmra by yrriliny In Ina rifaccia  

lizaruXita», f l  ÜrvmAvrmy. .V w

Mr. F. M. Burns o f the big dry 
roods Emporium who returned last 
week from New York. In speaking of 
the New Spring goods and fashions 
Mr. Burns said.

"Every manufacturer whom I ques
tioned emphatszed the fact that not 
only were orders being placed unus
ually early, but every indication 
pointed to a remarkably successful 
season in ready-to-wear apparel. 
Perhaps a great measure of the activi
ty is doe to the undeniable charm 
and novelty o f the new fashions.

S u its
"The narrow shouldered, close 

sleeved effect is essential to an ap
pearance o f smartness in strictly tail
ored and semi-tailored uits.Straight 
lines are still retained iu some models 
fo r  the woman who finds rippled or 
pleated peplums unbecoming. They 
have been made very arrtactive, how
ever, by the use o f embroidery, groups 
o f  pin tacks, band trimpiings made 
op o f  narrow silk braid, or bright 
shiny buttons set in close rows in 
the pockets, sleeves and peplums.

"Except for strictly tailored mo
dels. almost every suit shows an ex
ceedingly narrow cloth belt which 
cither crosses in the front and is but
toned at the sides, or in the dressier 
models, lies and is finished with orna
mental drops o f tassels.

."Collars may be the mannish not
ched type, shawl roll reaching bust 
l.ne or below, or the long Tuxedo e f
fect. which permits the use o f a can- 
trasting embroidered vest or reveals 
a »oft blouse. The Tuxedo models 
c*ually fasten at the waist line with 
one or two buttons.

Trwotine still leads in the higher 
priced garments, with serge and Pio- 
ret twill close seconds. Navy blue 
i.- the most popular color, with some 
tan and biscuit in demand. For sport 
wear light wool jerseys are very popu- 
lur.

C oa ts

"Coats are exceptionally popular in 
connection with the demand for taf- 

■fiU , georgette and satin dresses. 
Sport coats are knee, three quarters, 
or fuii lengta and are chiefly made in 
p* lo cloth, light weight boliva, velours 
and Camel Hair. Perhaps the most 
popular coat o f the season is the tan 
Polo cloth for it is within the means 
every one. as it comes in inexpensive 
as well as expensive models. It is 
made with raglan or set in sleeves, 
large co.iver'.." v!e f~  ’ »tched collar«, 
patch pocket . and y  e semi-circular 
back or belled effecu*. The latter are 
very practical. The belts are narrow 
and are o f cloth or cloth and leather.

I "Buttons are used sparingly as a 
rule.

Dresses

• “ Taffetas, satins, charmeuse and 
Georgette give a delightful range 
o f cbo.re in 'the ready to wear frock 
and lends themselves admirably to Jhe 
new silhouette.

Taffetas are remarkably popular, 
and are moving much earlier in the 
season thin ever before. The colors 
most favored at pr< «ent are dark blue 
brown m d black There are many 
models with single, double or triple 
tunics, trimmed on the edges with 
pleating«, ruchings and puffings ap
plied in various ways. There are also 
lone hip tnnics that look very smart 
with a narrow foundation skirt. Drap 
e*i hip effects are also used, and are 
charming on a youthful figure. The 
sleeves arc almost invariably elbow or 
three quarter length, and the bodice 
««-mi if not quite close fitting. Neck 
openings are rarely untrinimed, and a 

•.-mall collar o f self or contrasting 
color or a trimming like that on the 
tunic is applied to the sleeves or neck 
opening. Some tricotine and light 
serges w ll be worn.

Blouses and Skirts

"Blouses are calculated to open the 
pocket ho o f every lover of the 
exquisite and whether the price he 
large or small the daintiness and 
--martness o f design are there. 
Blouses o f Georgette are beaded by 
hand or machine, or inset with lace. 
They ccire in long models to wear 
with semi tailored suits, and the short 
fleered «-lip-over or buttoned. down 
the back effects with or without pep- 
Imn«. The long sleeved blouses usual
ly have a Tuxedo collar or shawl col
lar o f lace, lace and georgette, or em
broidered georgette to fit over the 
suit dollar, the necks without collars 
are also shown.

"Skirts are also «hown in a great 
"arietv 'his «eason. At present plaid 
er striped wool skirts are most popu- 

but there is a great interest in 
silk and «at n sport skirt« and fine 
black fail’ c.

"Plaids are as popular as e v e r  and 
come in subdued or brilliant effects, 
Son«- o f the best combinations nr<« 
biack and white brown bi.-que and

Copenhagen, gray, blue and red.Some 
t large checks are shown, a gray and 
tan being very pretty.”

• o---------------
WORTH WEIGHT IN

GOLD HE ASSERTS

Howard Gains Fourteen Pounds Tak
ing Tanlac and Lays Afide Cane

" I ’ve gained fourteen pounds in six 
weeks taking Tanlac and now I’m a 
weli man,” ’ said Henry S. Howard, a 
well-known farmer and stock raiser of 
King Hill, Idaho.

“ 1 suffered from rheumatism and 
indigestion twelve years,”  he continu
ed, "and could hardly eat a thing 
because everything went against me 
and I had no appetite. Every joint 
in. me was swollen with rheumatism 
and hurt so I could hardly bear to be 
touched. I was in such a bad fix I 
couldn’t work and had to use a walk- 

I ing stick to get along. The first bot- 
jtle o f Tanlac made a great change in 
'my feelings, my rheumatism soon left 
i me and I threw my stick aside, for 
; now I can walk as well as anybody.

“ And cat— why, I just can’t get 
enough and I feel like I could do as 
much work as I ever could. Tanlac is 
worth its weight-in gold, and it has 
convinced me that there’s at least one 
medicine that will do what they say 
it will and I want to do my part in 

j letting everybody know about it.”  
Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. 

R. Charters.

G. WASHINGTON’S
THROWING ARM

W OM EN DENOUNCE B A IL E Y

San Antonio, Feb.—Characterizing 
Joseph Weldon Bailey as a “ back num 
ber, chewing the rag o f dead issues,”  
and a man who would endanger pro
gressive legislation, about forty wom
en o f San Antonio assembled in mass 
meeting Saturday to adopt resolutions 
opposing the candidacy o f the former 
Senator for the governorship.

i The Father o f His Country not only 
was a soldier and a statesman. He 
was an athlete and a sportsman and 
when he entered contests either in 
sports or in national affairs he be
lieved in being in condition to win. 
He was a broad jujpper of wide re
pute an he had a whip which any big 
fielder would envy.

It is well authenticated that Geor
ge o^ce covered over 23 feet in the 
running broad jump and he did not 
have to climb into the track regalia 
and the spiked shoes to do it either. 
He simply doffed the blue coat and 
the flowered waistcoat, loosened his 
stock and hit the take off. After which' 
he collected the prizes.

It also is recorded that he once won 
a wager from some of his sporting 
friends my throwing a silver dollar 
across the Potomac River at a point 
where the distance between banks is 
about the same as that required to 
relay one o f Babe Ruth’s clouts 
from the right field fence to the 
plate. ,

The chance George took on that oc
casion did not belie his well known 
habits of carefulness and thrift. He 
knew he cruld throw the dollar across 
the river, but you can lay a safe bet 
that he didn’ t use dollars to practice 
with, and it is highly probable that he 

I had a biack boy on the other bank 
;to pick up the coin after he had col
lected hie bets.
| Sunday last was Washington’s birth 
day ,and was observed here by the 
banks and post office on Monday.

--------------o--------------
Peter Shutter wagons, three car 

loads on the road. Wait for a Peter 
Shutler.— A. J. Herrington.

| ____________________
The best place in town to buy

groceries. Donnell & Son.

M OTHER! O f TEXAS,PREPARE
When a girl becomes a woman, when 

a woman becomes a mother, and when 
a woman passes through the change« 
of middle life, are the three periods 
of life when health and strength are 
most needed to withstand the pain and 
distress often caused by severe organic 
disturbances. Many women in Texas 
would testify just as do the following:

Houston, Texas.—"When I was a 
young girl I suffered from irregularity 

and pain. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription 
relieved me of all pain 
and regulated me so 
that I was completely 
restored to h e a lth . 

I,.. Since 1 married, when- 
i .' v> ever I have needed a 
1 *,V' special tonic I have 
V taken * Favorite Pre

scription’ and have 
been amply repaid for the comfort and 
strength it has given me.”—Mbs. M. 
Freeman, 414 Marie Street.

Waco, Texas.—" It is a pleasure to
me to recommend a medicine that has 
been of such great benefit to me as 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription was
while raising my family. I l.an taken 
this ‘ Prescription ’ as' a tonic during 
expectancy and I know it helped me 
in every way. It is an ideal medicine 
for the'mother to be.”—Mrs. Beulah 
Owens, 313 North 4th Street,

Galveston, Texas.—"When I was 
quite a young girl I had a terribly 
n erv o u s  s p e l l .  My stomach was 
affected so that I craved food all the 
time, and I could not sleep at night. 
My doctor advised me to take Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ( sold by 
druggists), and before half the bottle 
had been taken I lost all the abnormal 
appetite and was able to rest well at 
night. I have never had such a condi
tion since that time so can honestly say 
that the * Favorite Prescription ’ cured 
me of my nervous ailment.”— Mrs. 
Ellen Laswkll, 1014.19th Street.

We have the Moline Pony Disc 
Plow both new and second hand.Buy 
quick. Colorado Mercantile Co.

You’ll find R. B. Terre'.! on Oak St. 
See hint for windmils and p:ir'-, phv- 
ing etc

.V»r# mi lot got gallon 
Mort milts on firtt

1,500,000,000 Miles of Evidence
Statisticians calculate that Maxwell cars the world over 
traveled 1,500,000,000 miles last year. What a gigantic 
test of gears, bearings, axles, crankshafts, and the 3,000 
other pieces of steel in a Maxwell car!

Had these metals shov n a single chronic weakness 
their makers would have si. r*ered a far-reaching penalty.

Instead these 1,500,000,000 test miles—equal to 57,000 
times around the equator — put a great premium on the 
Maxwell.

So great that it is becoming more and more difficult 
each day to get a Maxwell. t

T o  fill this ever-growing and friendly demand for 
Maxwell, 100,000 are being built this year, bringing 
the total of Maxwells now in use on the road to 400,000. 
The 100,000 will fall far short.

Possibly 40,000 persons will have to purchase a second 
choice car.

T o  be sure of your first choice see the Post-War 
Maxwell without delay.

Price Auto Co.
Colorado, Texas
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Colorado, Texas, February 27, 1920. T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D IS

S -O -M -E
G o o d ie s !
" — the
that
in your
mouth
— light,
flutfy.tender^K^^^ 
cakes, bisc uits and 
doughnuts that just 
keep you han gin g  
'round the pantry—  
all made with

BAKING POWDEN
the safeit, purest, most 
econom ical kind. Try 
ii —drive away bake-day 
failure*.”
You save whan you bay it. You save when you am  a  
Calumet c one atns only turli 
intmlimb aa have Urn 
«pbruvml off*-wily by Use U. S P«td Authentic*.
U 1C U C C T

PRESS COMMENT ON
LANSING RESIGNATION

The President has done nothing 
which the executive of a private cor
poration would ont have done. Many 
an able cashier o f a banking institu
tion or vice president of a railway 
company has suffered the fate of this 
secretary, for less cause. It happens 
every day and it will not cease to hap- 

•> pen so long as strong men sharil be 
chosen for executive po. t- strong in 
legal authority. There may be dif
ferences of opinion with regard to the 
wisdom of the American Constitution 
that makes Cabinet officers, outside 
of their departmental duties, hell-hops 
but that is about what it does. If the 
people don’t like the Constitution, 
they can change it. We think, though 
that htey would not like junta govern
ment.

Through the unpleasant smoke of 
the incident gleams the pleasant fact 
that Woodrow Wilson is again in 
pretty good health. He knows exact
ly what he wants. When the people 
know that a head is at work in Wash
ington their faith does not fail. The 
heart of the President is with them. 
— Columbia State (Dem,)

The President uses no harsh lan
guage and expresses kindly personal 
feeling that show him to be a most 
patient man. Many Presidents would 
have forced this rupture long ago un
der the circumstances related by Mr. 
Wilson. Mr. Lansing is let down with 
a heavy thud, but just imagine what 
Colonel Roosevelt would have done in 
similar circumstances.—Birmingham 
News. (Dem.)

Apparently the President takes the 
amazing position that he personally 
is the Government and that in his ill
ness the Government cannot perform 
its functions.

This is merely another manifesta
tion o f his whole theory of autoiratic 
personal government. No old world 
ruler of the old regime was ever more 
arbitrary, or less given to taking ad
vice. He has regarded his Cabinet as 
a group of clerks. After the sinking 
of the Lucitania he refused to consult 
them before making his speech. Dur
ing the important Mexican negotia
tions early in his administration there 
were weeks when he never saw a cab
inet officer. There is ample authority 
for the statement that not a member 

^of the Cabinet knew whether in his ad 
' . h/ Congress in April, 1917, he

Life 
Was a 
Misery

ofMrs. F. M. Jones, 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From Ihe ti.ne I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TAKE

and I
health 
vise any

T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n ic
“ I took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 

am still in good 
. . I would ad- 

ny woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe It will help you.

A ll  D ru g g is ts
LM

would advocate a declaration o f war, 
or merely a continuance of half-way 
measures.— Kansas City Star (Ind.)

This has been one of Mr. Wilson’s 
difficulties in his executive office. Ho 
aces not invite or accept the co-ordin
ation of associates.|

Whether other members of the Cab- 
n et will follow Mr. Lansing’s resig- 
:ation remains to be seen. Unques- 

1 onably the executive has raised a 
point that will call for explanation on 
ihe part of the m< i.ibers of the Cab
inet, as to why they participated in 
these conferences, which he de
nounces as contrary to Constitutional 
authority of custom, despite the fact 
that similar conferences were held 
during the administration of Taylor 
and Garfield.— Chattanooga News. 
(Dem.)

It is more than aparent that a con
venient time has merely been chosen 

|to end unpleasant official relations. 
A Cabinet member, theoretically, is 
considered an advisor to the President. 
An advisor need not necessarily be at 
all times in accord in matter of opin

ion. It is plain that the differences 
between the President and Mr. Lan
sing had grown deeper than a mere 
occasional divergence qf opinion. 
From the superficial explanat ons, it 
is scarcely possible *o express an opin
ion of merit. The incident probably 
will be made a gerat deal more of than 
it actually amounts to. Fallings out in 
the official family in Washington are 

jnot uncommon. Only on the eve of 
political elections do they assume the 
proportions of grave import.— St, 
Louis Star (Ind.)

Hasty judgment on incomplete evi
dence is always to be shunned. But if 
the President ha* stated fully his side 
of this unfortunate situation, we can 
hut feel that he has mi -understood 

i Mr. Lansirg’s conduct and motives, 
certainly insofar a« the letter’s calling 
of Cabinet meeting? was concerned 
Even had th re been no precedents 
for the Secretary’s course in that mat
ter (and it appears that in at least 
two historical instances he found a 
guiding example) would not common 
sense and the exigencies of the situa
tion have prompted him to the very 

,path which he pursued and which ap
parently had the entire Cabinet’s 
concurrence? How'ever viewed the 
incident is highly regrettable in all its 
circumstances. —  Atlantic Journal 
(Dem.)

If fault there is in this matter it 
cannot rest upon Mr. Lansing alone. 
All the Cabinet officers, it seems, 
agree with him in- taking this course, 
agreed that i; was wise and necessary 
and they can hardly fail to share in 
the responsibility and in the Presi

dent's condemnation. The letter to 
Lnnsing is indeed an attack upon his 
whole Cabinet, and the country, we 

; believe, will in this matter approve 
the Cabinet and comh-mn the critic. 
—St. Louis Globc-Dcmocrat (Rep.)

According to the President nothing 
could be done unless he was present, 
md oon'eeriert1; here “ could be no 
disadvantage in awaiting action,”  
since no action in his absence would 
he valid.

This « i  uld literally mean that if 
the President couni not he present, 
matters could and she uld he allowed 
to go to smash, because the Cabinet 
cculd not interfere, r.o action being 
allowable without Presidential know

ledge and cc-onemtion.
If that :. true of the administrative 

form, then it is apparent that there is 
need of some immediate change and 
improvement. The Government of the 
United States should be placed in so 
dangerous a position— ceasing to 
function upon the occasion of the in
ability— lor.c or short— of the chief 
executive.— Mobile Register (Dem.)

I Mr. Lansing's pn«it;on h ? :rnm the 
firpt hoc: imp ‘ hie L' agreeing 
as he ha° w th Mi Wilson he should 
have resigned long ago; if he felt that 
this was not patriotic during the war 
there would have been opportunity 
after the Armistice was signed. The 
correspondence that is given out to
day is painful to read and one wishes 
that Mr. Lansing had made it unnec
essary by terminating long since a 
relation which every observer knew

could only grow more disastrous the 
longer it grew.— Youngstown Daily 
Vindicator. (Dem.)

While it was Mr. Lansing who cal
led the Cabinet together during the 
President’s illness, when all were 
shut o ff  from access to him, yet all 
the members met and not only con
sulted“ but took action, thereby equal
ly with the Secretary of State vi<A 
lating what the President Tiolds to be 
the traditions and properties o f their 
offices. In decency toward Mr. Lan
sing and themselves the entire Cab
inet seems to be faced with the ques
tion squarely of giving up their posts 
— Topeka Daily Capital. (Rep.)

Mr. Lansing, Constitution or no 
constitution, acted in the right. And 
Mr. Wilson, in his stand for prece
dent, is acting in a narrow minded 

jand reactionary manner.
Mr. Wilson by his arbitrary break 

with Secretary Lansing has done an j 
irreparable damage to himself and 
has demontsrated that he is a very 
sick man!— Quincy Journal (Ind. 
Dem.)

Wilson wanted more than Lansings 
resignation. He wanted to punish 
him, to beat him up. to mash him.
He wanted to shatter his prospects,
ns well as eject him from his job. To 
have merited the fearful castigation 
inflicted ur,on him, Iginsing must 
have done «i'>neth'ng that in the mind 
of the President, involved dishonor. 
Mere incompetence could not ju stify 1 
such treatment. Lsnslng, in the eyes 

!of the president, nr., t hive been guil- ; 
ty of betrayal < f ri-.st < f the gravest 
'rnture. We sav that *,o such action 
has been revealed in the correspon
dence. But ht>wr <l«i we know? Sup
pose in the President’s mfnd that 
amounted to treason against the 
Secretary's chief? In that case, 
„tv.* n.-p we to think o f the state of ). 
♦he President’s mind”

Thor is in ’ee': something yet to 
he w ea led , but we are not at all 
ccrtrV thrt ;♦ is anv delinquency o f j 
Lansing’s.— Greensboro Daily News 
(Ind.)

The value of credit with a good bank 
may not appeal to you until you need it

Good credit has been the secret behind many a large 
and small fortune. Without Credit no business or 
individual can be permanently successful.

Open an Account at this Bank N O W . Es
tablish your C redit. It will serve you in 
tim e of need.

T*w BA*« THAT SACK’S T* £ r A ******

C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S .

aspirin for colds

Name ''Bayer" is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

OLD TIMES

Pittsburg Gazette; These are the 
best times the country ever saw, and 
yet. once in a while reference is made 
to the “ good old times."Old men will 
tell you in the so-called good old 
t:mes there wns little to contribute to 
convenience, comfort or luxury. There 
were few railroads and telegraph line.« 
no telephones, no electric lights or 
electric power, no sewing machines, 
no bicycles or automobiles. But the 
people had plenty to eat and looms 
and spinning wheels were plentiful, 
and it was uncommon for a man to 
have lo*« of money in his jeanR with j 
cotton at five cent* a pound.

One reason why the old times seem- j 
,cd better than the new times was be
cause nearly everybody worked then. 
Our leisure classes were not so much 
in evidence. Work was not regarded 
ns punishment. Economy was not ac
counted a vice, v A substantial family 
thought it was contributing sufficient-. 
1v to evidences o f its affluence and 
l^ve of splendor when mother and the 
girls rode to church on Sundays in a 
two horse hack. All money came as 
the price o f toil, and toil was honor-; 
able in proportion as extravagance 
was unu-ual. But living conditions, 

iexcept th<* mental easement was hard. 
Thp standards of living was far from 
high. Schools were far between and 
illitieracy abounded. Books, news
papers and magazines were scarce, j 
The princinal mesenline conversation 1 
v i«  ho»s (s ’1-. The *~1Ued
dre‘ s ru1 loud •••»d o»h - *b- --pt in 1 
wh!spcr*. j.u«f e« the** *•«» n“ "' v* "nan 

; i*. always modern, bless her hearf. 
Those were the good old conservative 
days. New ideas and new machines 1 
were unno-nlar. Over there in Camp 
County, Mr. Gazette, when a pioneer 
hut progressive citizen, Mr. Lockett 

Was erecting the first steam gin in 
♦ hat p>art o f Texas his neighbors ad
vised against it, saying sparks from 
the furnace would set fire to the 
cotton. Mr. Lockett answered that 
he would place the engine house fifty 
f'-et from the gin house and connect 
them with a line shaft. Ha. ha. said 
the neighbors; ha, ha* A line shaft 
fifty  feet long will twist in two in 
there’s power enough behind it to 
?‘ art th» g in — State P«-»— jn Dallas 
New».

BIGGERS LEADS IN
EASTLAND ELECTION

Eastland, Texas. Feb.— In an elec
tion today to determine who would re

present this district in the l-rgi-latwe 
for the present unexpired term. Don 

¡H. Bigger» o f Eastland polled 317 
vc-tes and I Lamb o f Cisco got 7,

. — ------ m —

THOMASON TC O. t .«
CAMPAIGN MARCH 2.

Gainesville. F eb— Robert Ewing 
Thomason o f El Paso, former county 
attorney and well known citizen of 
Cook founty. wired friends today that 
be will open bis campaign for Gover
nor here on Independence Day, March 
t .

We finish Kodak Prints every day 
i- Martin’s Studio.

O f f f  e supplies at Record office.
«

Rev, Ixsckett Adair will hold a re 
vival campaign at Midland roroneap
ing April 4th.

Rev. I^ocket Adair, an evangelist o f
the Presbyterian church, will do th* 
I reaching. He is well known in Mid
land. having preached several m i inn— 
in the M -thodisl and Baptist rh or rhea 
here last «ummer. The tu-rrires wiR 
be held in the Methodist rhorrh Mr 
Adair has associated with him in Ilia 
work a singer and choir director wbn 
will he :n charge o f all the m a ic  
during the meeting

Buy two I,edbetter. one »red plan
ters with beam hitch and make a 
ioublc row. Colorado Mercantile C*.

Quattly Queen Folur at Donnei 
L Son’s. Every sa* k guaranteed.

Tnsict on “Baver Tabjet» of Aspirin"
•f»»” ‘ . .

directions for Colds, Tam, HpsiUche,
in a “ Bayer Containing propel

Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism 
Name “ Bayer” means genuine Aspiria 
prescribed by physicians for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet* 
cost few cents. Aspirin m trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetio- 
scideeter •/ Salicylicacid.

hO ? THE CHILDREN
I

,Too mn.'h care cannot be exercised 
. in selecting a cough medicine for 
children. It should be pleasant to 
take, contain no harmful drugs and 
most effectual in curing their coughs 
and cold». Long experience has 
sh^wn that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy meets these conditions. It is 
a favorite with many mothers.

------ :---------- o------------------
If not good, we make it good. Wo 

want your gorcefy trade nrd will 
please you. Try a sack of Qua’ riy 
Queen Flour. — T. C. Donnell 4  Son.

This picture, pa In feci e » [* c i»n »  for rtn> Near Kxu> Iteiief ny M ie«m e | 
Bracker, vividly portrays whai «rpr»l* fail ♦«* e*pre«»—«he horrible suffering '
of tbe women and children of Ar(s-ni» and adjacent countries I’eur* line 
blesseil Eurofie end Aeierm for uv.rv than a Year n«i» la Western Asta coo 
dlllons more frightful than any war time et per “ tee- of tb» «nnrtvred (*»pu j 
lapon» of Belgium sod Franca still exist. Ti«*e<-*i»ds of tu wi> and children 
escaped massacre » , ¡r.e ltirxisli «-Adiers only <«. f»«e the terrible agonies of 
death by starvation At Ila present time •* •» -*m  ;»«*i m,hi ism adult*
and fully ü-dOfW orphaned rk.lttfe» »re n-o-j et.,» d» »fiate and lit I inni I pent 
dang«»r of deaf h hy »:ar«aMon and » t p e  tie

The Near Kwaf B elief. I Mad ■MfcT* A «* Mf |ircwnf IhG
only oigimizaiion g,*trtg a;d in  lltwt wsfl-r.i- $*~ ;•**■ sms ,, fc ,,f funds MU' 
prevent* '! /»  reactiiog of netrv l i a s  s ast ati fa r i  ine su n  heu people



There «re two big facto- to consider when you are buying a Tractor— both equally important—  
Tractor itself and the sc o rendered.
\ Tractor which is stum idle because the service station is far away or because the dealer has 

not the proper parts it a poor investment, no matter how well theTraetor itself may be made. 
Fordson tractors are sell-! jr by the ,i ousands every month and are giving universal satisfaction 

all over the world because of this:
’I he Tractor itself is mad,- as durable, dependable, efficient and economical as the best engenering 

skill, the finest materials and workmanship can make it.
And added to this, wherever a Fordson Tractor is sold you will find parts and service as quickly and 

easily available as the kerosene you put. into the tank.
Our service means this to you: Fir. t, that w > will thoroughly instruct you how to pet the most out

of your tractor— how to operate nronerly ns ns avoid trouble -how to make minor repairs and 
adjustment so that only on rare occassions will you have to call for help.
Then when you do require help for repai work or ¡1 rts you will find us ready at a moment’s notice
Our stock of parts is complete, our mechanics are experts.
Fordson service is delivered to your farm. ,
To own a Fordson means that you own a durable, dependable, economical Tractor that will serve
you every workinp day in the y< a.\
The Fordson Company make it durable and dependable. We keep it so. 0

A . J. H E R R IN G T O N
FULL STOCK FORD PARTS, TIRES AND ACCESSORIES. BIG LINE IF SINGLE 

AND DOUBLE ROW CULTIVATORS ONE AND TWO ROW PLANTERS. AND
PETER SHUTLER WAGONS.

p r e e  D e m o n s tr a tio n  S o u th  C o lo r a d o  S a tu r d a y  E v e n in g

Not 16 cents 
or 17 cents—

But 15 cents

-the friendly tobacco

the school house debates, the wapon **
circuses, lhe annual predictions o f the

buck to the days of the pojden past-

THE GOLDEN PAST

Distance lends charm to the land- 
ipe o f the past and the older one 

pets the more is he inclined to woo the 
golden dreams of yuiith and live ir> 
the after plow of yesteryears. Cave | to the sprinp time o f gladsomeyouth? 
Creek, the home of my youth, now Who is so ba.-e as to deny me the 
that I am approachinp the sear and sweet privilege of once more steal- 
yellow leaf, is looming larper and lar- ing out the family mule after all the 
per on my mental horixon. Dear read- j  folks have pone to bed and poinp in a 
er, if you only knew of the glorious high lope to a country dance ami get-

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Since our last week’s issue we have

world coming to an end and the^sweet adedd these new names to our sub
scent of Hoyt’s German cologne, scription list.

Who can blaVje us for wanting to go

days, the happy hours, the all round 
ailuarious pood times and soul stirring 
events tint took place on Cave Creek

ting a partner and dancing till rosy 
morn. It’s no one’s blame business if 
1 meander back down the trail of the

away back in the 80’s you would ] .isty past and meet again the old boys j
know why I am so bored with the com 
■on things of this degenerate age. To 
day we have nothing to interest and 
entertain us but moving pictures ami 
base ball and flying machines and 
automobiles and short dresses and 
musical concerts and stirkes and high 
prices and railroad wrecks and woman 
suffrage and classical music and di
vorces and murders and debts and 
rheumatism and bath tubs and a few 
other things such as wireless teleg
raph, adding machines, typewriters, 
sky scrapers, appendicitis, prohibition, 
•il stock?, astigmatism and doctors 
who cure all your ills by pulling your 
legs and adjusting cur back bones. 
But what does this amount to when 
compared to the old square dance, the 
camp meetings, the shoutings, the re
ligious Jebaters, the sipping school, 
the courtship, the school concerts, the 
candy pullings, the spelling matches, 
the fist fights, the gander pullings, 
and the horse races we used to have

at the swimming hole and play alii- j 
gator and throw mud and tie knots in 
the legs of some of their cottonade 
breeches. Who is the tattle-tale to go

Miss Libbie Lee, Arcadia La.
C. S. Thomas, Colorado.
James Wood Loraine.
Dick Jones, Colorado
S. P. Denton Graford, Texas
I. M. Campbell, Colorado.
E. T. Echols, Coahoma 
Mrs. E. M. Ross, Lamesa
L. H. Welch, Loraine, R. A. 
Advance, Rotan.
Miss Della McCall, Andalusia, Ala. 
R. G. McFarland, Dunn 
A. J. Compton, Loraine, R. A.
J. E. Wallace, Colorado, R. A. 
Isabell Furgeson, Mesa, Ariz.
Mrs. F. M. Ramsdale, Oklahoma

ORPHANAGE WORKER
VISITS COLORADO

and tell our daddies if we tie another City.
can to the tail o f Aunt Sallie Smith's 
dog and steal a few more watermelons 
from old stingy Bill Jones? Who can 
keep me and the other boys from 
jumping out at the window when old ( 
parson Meadows in his sermon comes jed 
to the minor prophets? Didn’t we 
stay with him throuuh the major pro
phets and keep our seats while Sam
son was slaying the Philistines by the j 
thousands with the jaw-bone of an i 
ass? Go and tell our daddies if you I

Mrs. J. D. Gordon, Anson, Texas 
S. E. Davis, Colorado.
S. N. Palmer, Colorado, R. 2.
W. A. Wilson, Cooper, Texas 
Since last week these have renew-

Capt. Y. T. Lynn, manager of the 
Lynn Orphan Work, with headquar
ters at Dallas called at our office last 
week. Capt. Lynn says, “ I and my 
wife are giving our services to help
ing dependant homeless children into 
private Christian homes by adoption. 
We place any child regardless o f un
fortunate parentage. A nonsectional 
work and strictly charity. Will apre
cíate any information of Christians 
owning their homes who may wish to 
accept a baby. We will go any where 
for esrvices. I am known over Texas 
and adjoining states as the man with 
the baby and basket. Have placed six 
this year, 5 of them under one month 
old carrying them all together 1300 
miles and personally caring for them 
at night.”  If interested address The

Lynn Orphan War,. Box 325, Dallas
Texas.

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
SURPRISES COLORADO

A - W. Hawks, the expert optician 
will be at W. L. Doss store on March 
12th, one day only. Examination o f 
eves free. Glasses scientifically fitted.

The quick action of simple glycer
ine. butkthorn bark, etc., as mixed in 
Adler-i-ka, is surprising. One spoon
ful relieves ANY CASE gas on stom
ach or sour stomach. Adler-i-ka acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
removes al foul accumulated matter j 
which poisoned stomach. Often 
CURES constipation. Prevents ap-1 
pendicitis. One lady reports she has 
no more pain in back of head or gas 
on stomach since using Adler-i-ka.— 
W. L. Doss, druggist.

Just unloaded car Moline Double 
Row Planters and Cultivators.

Colorado Mercantile Co. CHARTERS & SADLER, Druggists

A. Petty, Westbrook 
W. D. Williams, latan 
C. M. Black, Loruine
B. A Donaldson, Colorado 
R. B. Allen, Silver.
J. H. Parker, Colorado.
Since last week these have changedwant to, you old tattle tale, but we'll ; 

get even with you sometime, you juv port office address, 
see if we don’t. * j  Mrs. Geo. Beal from Tatum to Lov- ,

Oh, if Ponce De Leon had only dis-jirgton, N, M. 
covered that fountain of youth, that j H. Nichols from West to El Reno, ! 
all who drank its sparkling water Okla.
should have perennial youth. Old age 
is the unheeded spectre that stands in

Cave Creek, to say nothing of the ¡the pathway of youth and dogs his

Z. M. Davis from Colorado to New 
Waverley Texas.

A. P. Smith from Slaton to Miner-
eld swimming hole the country fid
dlers, the coon dogs the melon raids,

TOUR COLD EASED
AFTER FIRST DOSE poor

footsteps at every turn of the road al Wells.
no matter where it leads. He plays j W. L. Reese, Snyder Route to 
no favorites and lays his palsied hand Colorado. .
on prince ami peasant, on rich and 1 W. F. Bell, Cololrado R. 2. to West- 

for age is blind and deaf and brook, 
dumb and can not be bribed and none

“ P a p e . Cold Com pound”  Breaks 
a Cold in a Few Hours.

Up

Relief comes instantly. A dose 
taken every two hours until three 

are taken usually breaks up a

M. S. Wert to Canyon City.
W. F. Clayton, Burkburnett to Sancan stay his withering hand. But ev 

en Old Age— the toothless, hairless Antonio.
rheumatic old wreck standing at the! W. A. Murphy, Colorado to West- 
end of life’s road— can not hold in brook.
thraldom sweet memories of. the past.1 E. M. Baldwin, Loraine R. A. to 
Death, his twin brother, comes at last Colorado.

J. H. Hooks to J. Key Hook«.
sometimes rudely, “ Time’s up old fe i - , The abovc lit A printed tor two 
low. and then the procession to the reasons> first is to show the subscrib- 
grave yard, a few liars and little later m  that we have their ttddrC88es cor_ 

amees in the head stops nose running l0n a marble siab costing about $78.50 rectand uIs0 to show that the popular- 
relieves the headache, dullness, fe - ,and the world moves on as though he Hy o f tht. paper ia cauginp an increase

rere cold and ends all the grippe and whispers some times gently and 
M isery

The very first dose opens your
clogged up nostrils and the uir pas-

had never lived.— Joe Sappington.verishness, sneezing, soreness and 
■riifness.

Don’t atay stuffed-up! Quit blowing Try LUSTERLIGHT, clear and 
ar.d snuffling' ( lear your congest- gparkling, in your oil stove.— It’s the 
ed head’ Nothing else in the world lbe#t. _ j .  g . Stowe. Agent, Phone 
gives such prompt relief as “ Pape's j j j .  * tf.
Cold Compound,”  which costs only, a 0_________
few cents at any drugstore. It acts ] Boys come in and look our saddles
without assistance, tastes nice, con- over. They are made right.
tains no quinine—Insist upon Pape’s! j Colorado Mercantile Co.

each week of readers from 15 to 25 
names. We now claim 85 per cent 
of Mitchell county families are en
rolled on our subscription list.

--------------o -------------
No Fire Sales, Bargain days, Re

duction or Closing out sales at Don
nell & Son’s. But good merchandise 
at fair prices always.

W hat Fordson Service
W ill Do For You

G ive M e a F rien d ly* 
N atural H andshake

an’ a friendly natural tobacco. Keep yo’ put- 
on airs an’ “sauced-up” tobaccos for the fellow 
that likes nut sundaes better than home made 
pie—

So save a friend of ours named Velvet Joe. 
And he just about hits the nail on the head.

Velvet is made for men who think there’s 
no smoke like real tobacco. If you are that 
sort of man, listen:

Velvet was born in old Kentucky, where 
more than one good thing comes from. It was 
raised as carefully as any other Kentucky 
thoroughbred. But the real secret of Velvet’s 
friendly qualities is its slow natural ageing in 
wooden hogsheads. Ageing in the wood 
never hurt anything—and least of all, tobacco.

And so we say, Velvet is good tob a cco - 
nothing more or less. It runs second to 
none.

The picture of the pipe on the tin needn't 
keep you from rolling a jim -dandy cigarette 
with V elvet



my one wora—tLi 
van describe this new

CHALMERS
A  volume easily may 

be written about them, 
and any one ot them 
may alone tempt you to 
ownership.

Then when you've had 
your first ride, when you've 
felt the influence that Hot 
Spot and RamVhom have on 
the action of its master engine, 
when you've noted the utter 
silence, easy starting, the ready 
response, the easy effort “up 
underneath the bonnet" you, 
too, will say Chalmers is one 
of the few great cars of the 
world.

chassis. It has a new 
bonnet fine, new coach 
line, new windshield, new 
top, new seat and seat springs.

They catch your eye, those 
lines, though they are marked 
by a reserve of rare good taste.

^ But in those multitudes of 
little details the real elegance 
is expressed —  door handles, 
square doors, low sitting post' 
tion, deep tilt o f the cushions, 
the rug on the tonneau floor.

Quality h r u

Price Auto Co
Colorado, - Tes

Colorado. Texas, February 27, 1920.

NEWS INK THEN AND NOW
In Joljr, 1895. a well known brand 

o f  news ink, then and at the present 
time handled by several Kansas City 
supply houses, sold for eight cents 
per pound in twenty-five pound eon- 

and 17.50 for a 100 pound 
Today that same brand o f ink 

costing the consumer twenty cents 
Per pound for the smaller container 
and $18.00 for the WO pound ke-.

NOT IN IT
New York, Feb.— William Gibbs 

McAdoo, announced today he would 
not permit his name to be used in 
presidential primary ballots in various 
states and advocated sending unin
structed delegates to the Democratic 
National convention. ¡eye.

| WHO HAS A  COW FOR SALE?
Now we just knew that heading 

would catch your eye, if you have one 
for sale.

Yes, we can sell it. It is as easy 
for you to attract the attention of a 
buyer as it was for us to get your

COMING— A full car o f good 
Blacksmith coal.—J. H. Cooper and 
Son.

A. W. Hawks, the expert optician 
Will be at W. L. Doss store on March 
12th. one day only. Examination of 
eyes free. Glasses scientifically fitted.

Treaty is Back on the Floor— Head 
lir. Or on its back on the floor.—  
Arkansas Gazette.

■ e- . . . .
Mexico is piedg.r._- u fair election. 

But we are not yet r* adv to commit 
ourselves in this country’ .— Chatta
nooga News.

Jugo-Slavia must have a real gov
ernment. Its cabinet has just re-
* vtied. Baltimore .American.

Get into our want ad columns. It 
only costs a ft w cents, and everybody 
reads them.

• People who have cows pigs, or any
thing else for sale can easily and quick 
lv find a buyer through a 35 to 40c
classified ad.

Many people right in this communi- 
t\ v mt things right now, but do not 
l:r-..w where to find them. Let them 
know what you have for sale.

$55,(jOJ IN PRIZES .
INCLUDED IN STOCK 

. WM PREMIUM LIST
M. SANSOM JR. SECRETARY-MAN 

ACER OF FORT WORTH EXHIBI
TION-ALL DEPARTMENS ARE 
AMPLIFIED. SHOW D A T E S  
MARCH 613.

Carbon paper at Record office.

A GREAT DISPLAY

and nothing to eat you can make by 
having a roast o f beef that is tough 
and dry, a leg of lamb or mutton that 
is ill-flavoerd or a fowl that is tough 
and tasteless. Our meats are rich, 
juicy and tender, our poultry, and 
lamb are of delicious flavor and aU 
our meats are prime and picked from 
the best. Every mouthful count« 
when your supplies are obtained from

THE CITY MARKET

M. SANSOM. Jr. 
Secretary Manager

W atch Your Battery
Cold w eather means you should give special care 
to your battery to protect its life — U . S. C . B a t 
t e r y  S e r v i c e  -  Let us tell > ou w hat to do. W e  are  
e q u ip p e d  for all classes of battery repair w ork.

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE f

OPPOSITE 5 /h?T
: DEPOT
•

--------1

C u r t ?

Your car bearings may need tightening— bolts are bound to 
work loose. The time to put a car in shape is before it goes 
tc pieces. A few’ dolalrs expended in keeping a car in good 
condition saves heavy expense of parts and mechanical work 
: iter they are brckih. heca*jae-^f carelessness.

^BRICK G A R A G E
V ' W T  » ( ¡ U . f P

Complete
Accessories

P r o p r i e t o r
3 a s ,  O i l ,  A i r  a n d  W a t e r

A larger premium list ih.»n 
before in history, amounting to gt>- 
proximately 155.000, has been hung 
up for the various classes -if the 
Southwestern Exposition and Kr«t 
Stuck Show, which will be held at 
Foil Wo’ lh March $-13. Man.-’ new 
t h ! ses have been created nr.d the 
exult.tun has been amplified in ev !»• 
way.

M. Sansom Jr. Is secretary manager 
of the show again tills year. Mr 
Sansom is a leading stockman, with 
a wide knowledge of the needs and 
likes of the stock industry of the 
Southwest. He Is being assisted i: 
the preparations for the show by Ita 
H. McKinley, assistant secretary man 
ager, and Claude it Hamilton, adver
tising and concessions manager.

Early appointments for the various 
cattle divisions of the show are us 
follows:

Cattle John .1 Burgess, director in 
charge; Harry D. Henderson, general 
superintendent; Ward Farmer, de 

partment manager; l>r. N. K. Wil
liams, official veterinarian.

Shorthorns . G E, King. Taylor, 
superintendent; Dale Bellows of 
Maryville, Mo., judge.

Hereford» John P. 1-ee, San An 
gelo, superintendent; !•' W. Natta. 
Fowler. Ind., judge.

Ai>eifleeii Angus W. II. Hill. Chris- 
toval, superintendent; I*. J Donohue. 
Holbrook. Iowa, judge

Bed Polled J. W. Mann, Waco. I 
superintendent; John ('. Burns, Texas 
A A M., judge.

Jerseys E A. Corbett, superlnten- j 
dent; Hugh V’an Pelt, Watc .no, Iowa, i 
Judge.

Holstein* Mrs. Juliette B Crahb, | 
superintendent; W. L. Bllzzurd, Still- | 
water. Ok la., judge.

Carlnt Cattle George Mills, St. , 
Ixjuis, and William F. Fletcher, Kan | 
sas City.

A unique feature of this year's pre 
mium list is that it has a elasslflea 
tion for Brahma cattle. This has 
never been done at any jtievious 

stock show in the world 
(J. E. King of Taylor. Texas, will 

be superintendent and Henry Howell 
of Fort Worth, judge.

Every department of the great ex
hibition will be improved this year. 
The live stock exhibition easily will ! 
L< the best ever held in the South, 
according to the best-posted ant hot I 
ties. The Itodeo will stand alongside 
of the very best In the land and. In 
many featuies, will outclass all others, 
even the superb Cheyenne Bound up 

J. George Loos has a twenty ear 
carnival ready to open at the Fort 
Worth sliow Tills carnival will be 
the best ever seen at the stock show 
and will include seversl attractions 
that will be brand-new to «toes se.iw 
visitors. .

The stock showL has taken over 
direct <-octroi of the poultry show nid 
the fketit tids fair* to eclipse prevh tis 
performance, both in number und 
qualitv of entries.

Exhibitors, on entering the Coli
seum grounds, should go immediately 
to the window of the bulidltig marked 
•‘Information." There, they should 
ask ior Hamilton and they will he 
directed immediately to their proper 
department manager. System will be 
the keynote of the handling of this 
year’s show. ✓

This will he s "clean" show. How
ever, there will be a sales division on 
the regular stockyards for bulls from
below the line.

Dates of cattle auction nates dtir 
ing the show have been set as fol
lows Aberdeen Angus, Tuesday, 
March it, 2 p. in.; Hereford’s, Wed- 
nesday March 10, 2 p. m.; Holstein, 
Thursday. March 11, 3:30 a m.;

horthorn . Thursday, March 11, 2 
p. m.; fat steers, Friday, March 12, 

30 a. m.; Jerseys, Friday, March 
12. 2 o. m. C. M Evans of Texas 
\. and M. will be superintendent of 
the sales department

A T T E R Y  
'STATION

Only recognized Service Station for

Philadelphia Diamond Gird Batteries’
New Storage Batteries and 
Parts always in stock. Only 
up-to -date  charging plant 
in Mitchell County. Skilled 
mechanics. Prom pt Service.
Most efficient repairing de
partm ent in the west. : :

Sales Service Agents for

. four Oakland sensible six
CITY G A R A G E

W IN N  &  PIDGEON
Garage Phone 164 Residence Phone 281

Now Is the Time to Fit
YOUR ROOF  
YO UR BARN

YOUR FENCES  
YO UR O U TH O U S E S

There are lots of places around the house 
and yard and barn that need fixing

O o it N o w

ROCKW ELL BROS. &  CO.
Lum ber Dealers.

NEW  A U T O  TOPS
AUTO T o r s  RECOVERED A M )  REPAIRED 

AUTO TOPS MADE NEW
In addition to our regular Blacksmith Shop we have added Auto Top 
making and repairing Auto Iop--Blavk»mithlng--horwe Shoeing— 

Autu Repairing or anything *Im  that need» fixing.

O pposite  post o i l ie r .

Burton-Lingo Company
Lum ber and W ire

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

C O LO R A D O . T E X A S

■

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE FTTINGS

PHONE
4  0  5 R. B. TERRELL

N ew  Shoe Shop |
J All kinds of Shoe Repairing by men who know how. ;; 
ff Save your old shoes, have them repaired. You 

don’t have to wait- fix ’em the same day and 
do it right at a small price. Phone us.

New Shoe Shop -Ed Jackson Old Stand
l B yron  Harrison
COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI WEEKLY NEWS $2.25 

COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS $2.25 

COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI WEEKLY NEWS $2.25

11843344
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1 6 T H L  C O L O R A D O ( T E X A S )  W E F K L

I  CONDITION FOR
SERIOUS CONSIDERATION

HENRY WATTF.RSON AT Klt.HTY(

The pere.jnir; intell x*ur.< /rr ,>  > 
Henry Wat„eison is so ’ L-i* i  st ci; t 
ed with age that a public accustomed 
to think o f him without regard to 

flight of time will learn with
Probably there is no other one 

thing that is hindering the develop- the 
ment and progress of West Texas at some surprise 4hat the veteran editor 
present than the extremely high prices is now eighty years old. in years. 
*f building material. We know that indeed, he is now one of Websters* 
this is keeping many from building venerable men who have come down 
in Colorado, and we are quite sure from a former generation; but in all 
that the same condition is true in the attributes for which he has so long 
irost every town in West Texas. Buil-1 been distinguished he is stil in the 
ding materials have advanced within popular mind the picturesque and 
the past few months to almost a pro- forceful personality of Cleveland’s 
hibitive price. iday or even of Grant’s, the last of the

The West Texas Chamber of Com- old order of American editors, a great 
merce has been doing many good figure from the past surviving with 
things for the advancement of the his earlier fame undimmed.
Western part of the state, and has, i tl is a rare dispensation o f fate, a 
no doubt accomplisehd a great deal crowning reward of a singularly 
along that line, but we believe if they eventful life. Here is a man mixing 
aouid take up this important matter with the great grandsons of the men 
there might be some relief furnish- of his own generation who as a boy 
ed. We are not in position to say who knew John Quincy Adams and has 
is to blame for the extreme high personally known every President of 
price«. the United States form Pierce to Wil-

We realize that the demand has -on; who has witnessed at close range 
much to do with it, and the scarcety the making of more history than pro- 
ami high cost of labor rfdd to the cost bably any other of his Ameircan con- 
•i production but this is true in ev- temporaries in public life, and whose 
ery line >f business and industry; but serious part in it reflected unusual 
from what we have heard of the cost lustre an his profession. Times 
•f building material the advance in change and personal reputation with 
this line have been much greater than them, but the unique place of Wat-' 
possibly any other. If there is any terson and the Courier-Journal in 
possible relief, we should have it. for moulding American opinion through 
West Texas is just now almost at a half a century of unequaled develop- 
rtandstill so far as building is con- ment is probably secure. 
eemCd and all on account of the ex- Henry Watterson at eighty years in 
tivine prices of lumber, etc. the land where Ponce de Leon Bought

Thousands of dollars worth of the fountain of youth may be said to 
buildings have been figured on this have realized the Spanish explorer’s 
year in Mitchell County, but recent dream, but with the difference that 
advances have knocked all the pep he found the recipe in his inner con- 
aut of many of the people who have sciousness.
Ween figuring on buildings. Many — —---------
business houses would be started a t 1 BUY KRS Oh E ARMS
•nee if there was any hopes of the
market even remaining where it is I have buyers for farms and ranches

¡MKDCXKXKXXSCK
G a s , F r e e  A ir ,  W a t e r

R A lM -A U  • 
b!s ;s mad
xuratei /  k¿. t V

Hudson Also Supreme
in Distinction

The Super Six Has Always Been the Pattern 
Car. Its exclusive Motor for Five Years Has 

Given it Mastery in Performance and Endurance

P  'e n Jar. «’ eh
1.68 .02|

1 lPito .3 J ■•63,
| l:<  d .29 .73
™1907 .21 .00

1908 .45 .08
191*9 .03 •02
1910 .00 •201
1911 .41 4.48]
1912 .00 .90j
1913 2.17 .40
1914 .00 .15
1915 .17 .21
1916 .09 .08
1917 .11 .00
1918 .15 .47
1919 1.19 .241

.49 j

CLORAD!

now, but taking the past ninety days no »natter where located, write me 
as an example, before the material Tull description and price.
aould be bcught there would come a -’ -"P  TV. B. Mclver

The Land Man. Sweetwater. Texasaaise in prices that would stun the 
most healthy building constitution. 
Every commercial club in the coun
try and every organization that has 
for its purpose the upbuilding of the 
country, should at once line up in the 
combined effort to correct this condi
tion if such can be done, a- it i« stand
ing in the way of a wonderful devel
opment in the west.

Let West T exas have the'material 
at reasonable prices and h'-r popula
tion and commerce will double with
in a short time.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

It was never sought to develop the Hudson 
Super-Six as the greatest speed and power car 
in the world.

It is true that in speed— in hill climbing — 
in quick acceleration—no stock car ever match
ed it. Official records show that. But they are 
incidental. They were made in tests to prove 
Hudson endurance.

Surely these great performance qualities are 
enough to account for Hudson’s five years of 
leadership as the largest selling fine car in the 
world- Any owner would take pride in a car 
that none has equalled in any worthwhile per- 
lormance record.

•Yet a large class o f Hudson buyers selected it 
for an altogether different quality.

Apply few drops then lift »ore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

A Distinctive Design 
An Exclusive M otor

Thousands chose it with an eye single to its 
beauty, charm and notable appearance. They 
hold none can surpass it in distinction. For the 
Hudson looks its supremacy in every line.

But it is idle to think that those who pri
marily seik fine appearance in a car, do not 
value the mechanical superiority of the Hudson 
Sum r-Six.

(Ii.~r.fod you • ill never require such great 
speed, yet Hudson’s capacity means less than 
half load in ordinary driving. It insures abso
lute freedom from strain.

That extra reserve power means much on 
hills. It means much in flexibility and in quick 
response. It saves much changing o f gears. It

means utter smoothness— due to less vibration, 
than any other type ever achieved.

That, too. is a matter of record. The official 
proots are open to all.

Perfected Mechanism Makes 
Such Luxury Possible

In the exclusive Super-Six motor vibration 
is reduced almost to nil. Motor efficiency is in
creased 80 per cent. Motor power is increased 
72 per cent without added size or cylinders. En
durance is almost doubled. The Super-Six prin
ciple would add these advantages to any conven
tional tpve, six cylinder motor. But no other can 
use it.

Its type gives Hudson every advantage. Why 
accept a lesser car?

You will find in the Hudson all the beauty 
and luxury that imagination and skilled work
manship can create.

iblished Weekly a 
110 Wain at stre 
the Poatoffice, a 

id class matter at 
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1879, by the
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f. B. WHIPKEY 
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SUBSCRIPTI
)ne Year ..............
Jight Months ........
four Months..........

MARI

See How  It Leads all Fine Cars
Note How it predominates wherever fine cars 

are seen. Outside o f the clubs, the opera, the 
theatre; in the fine residence streets and on 
fashionable boulevards observe how it outnum
bers two, three and even four to one, any other 
make of fine car.

The supply o f Hudsons has never been suf
ficient for the demand. Thousands have waited 
months for certain wanted models. You cad 
insure yourself against disappointment in de
livery only by placing your order well ahead of 
the time you will require it.

On Wednesday e’ 
)ulin and Mr. Jan 
kuietly married 
kev. W. M. Lane, 
Ire both well know 
The bride being th 
tounty demonstrat 

A. Dulin. The 
Ir. and Mrs. J. 1 

lorn and reared hei 
moothe sailing on 
Irony is the wish 
¡ends.

-------- ,----- o

CARD OF THANKS
Word- fail to express our appre

ciation for the many acts of kindness 
from our friends and neighbors dur
ing the itccnt illness and death of 
•ur darling baby. Such expressions 
•r sympathy help to make life's path 
•ray sweeter.

May G od in his goodness bless and 
•are for each and every one of you.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Thompson 
and family

Price Auto Company

My. Loçan Spali 
for New M 
who is ver) 

Logan was 
a violent atta 

,nd was operated < 
lew doing very we 
g.

o

C olo rad o ,
12 inch and 14 

|ig Busters in sto* 
‘St. Coloradi

x x l

INEELS

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION 
There ere people who never have 

*  movement of the bowels without it 
is produced by a cathartic. Most of 
them have brought that condition on 
themselves by the use of mineral 
waters and strong cathartics that 
take too much water out of the sys
tem and aggravate the disease they 
are meant to relieve. A mild laxa
tive tome alike Chamberlain’s Tab
lets afford a gentle movement of the 
bowels that you hardly realize has 
been produced by a medicine, and 
their use is not likely to be followed 
by constipation.

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn,

HOT AIR
FROM WATER VALLEY

soft com. or corn between the toes, 
and the calluses, without soreness or
irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnatti genius. It is

I am sorrow to read o f so much 
flu and so many deaths in Mitchell 
County. There is very little flu here 
for which I am thankful. Crop prep- 
erations are very backward here, lots 
of feed in fields yet to have out. Very 
I,tile plowing done yet, not much 
oats being sown that I can see. Am 
sowing 13 acres myself for hog pas
ture. Have purchased a good start

wonderful. Adv.

12 inch and 14 inch Moline Walk
ing Busters in stock. They are the 
best. Colorado Mercantile Co.

FULL AND RUNNING OVER
Our stockroom if full of Genuine Ford Pur.-. We have an as

sortment of parts that would enable u- to build eiti.or a Ford passen
ger car or a Eordson Tractor from the ground up. Then ioq, tha. c
parts are Ford-made—-each aceording to it - use  i ♦ be* 1 r** • x-
ai l duplicates of the original parts non in your car, a id will g^ve 

. the same constapt. hard wear.
Our shop is equipped with up-to-the-minute tools and rnachin- 

ery, specially designed, so that we can properly and promptly take 
care of your repair work— frem a miner adjustment to a complete 
overhaul. And the mechanic: who will do the work for you are men 
who understand the Ford mechanism a*l who know the Ford way to 
do the work.

We are Authorised Ford Dealers; Wc not only give Ford service 
but we sell Ford cars and Fordson Tractors as well. So, it is easy 
to understand that we h:\ve more than a passing interest in your car.

Drive to our garage for Ford Parts, Ford Service and Ford 
Cars— Come to authorized Ford headquarters and be on the safe side 
of dependable repairs.

of registered big bone spotted Polan 
China« .the best hogs I have ever 
owned. They came from Kansas. A 
sure proof that they are fine. Each 
time I get the Record, I read of so 
mayn putting in new grocery stores 
and new garages and new auto agen
cies and such like it makes me sick 
to think that I have got to he a Prodi
gal Son (o f a gun) and feed hogs 
when I could go back to Colorado and 
live fat without work. I was born 
tired any way.. I am tired, tired, tired 
so often. I wish I could be retired. 
If you know of a job up there that I 
might get without work let me know. 
Sam Wu'fjen has either loft his sense 
or is awful smart, or wants to heat 
me raiding N’ ccl’s mellón.«, mabe 1 
can get his job. 1 don’t want a job in 
n printing office Sure I would run 
for office, but there is no more o ffi
ces to be had If there was a car of 
some make not being sold by an agent 
:n Colorado I might take that agency 
• ml move back. I am ju-t finish ng

for my own tooth. Talk about work, 
my man thats work. Sprint; is Corn
ing, thè geese are going north and

I am going to stop. 'Aren’t you glad.
Best wishes to the Record and Mit

chell County. D. A. NEEL.

BAPTISTS PLAN TO

8 Y S T E M  19 R E C O M M E N D E D  FOR  
P R E V E N T IO N  OF R A D IC A L IS M  

IN  T H E  S O U T H .

AMERICANIZE FOREIGNERS

Teaching Them  Engllah and Idéala of 
United Statea and Christianity  Is 

Part of Program of 75 M il
lion Campaign.

2 gathering pecans. Have 1000 lbs now

A.

A. J. HERRINGTON

Dyed Her Faded 
Skirt, Also a Coat

MDI»mond Dyes" Make Shabby Apparti 
Juat Like New—So Eaeyl

Don't worry about perfect resulta.
Uae “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to give 

new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric,
whether wool, allk, linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.—dresees, blouses, stockings, skirts, 
children'* coats, draperies,—everything I

A Direction Book ie in package. 
To match any material, havehave dealer 

•how you "Diamond DpP Color Card.

Southern Baptists huvu no rympa'h; 
for the I. \V. \V"s.t Bolshevists and 
bomb throwers, anil while radicals ot 
that type arc not numerous in this suc
tion of the country a ; yet, it is t.ic 
hope of the Baptist 75 Million Cam
paign to make th« spread of such de- 
structri“ propaganda here impossible 
by so pervading ‘with the gospel all 
centers wj - re imlicalism might expect 
to obtain a foothold as to make it im
possible fai th. professional agitators 
to receive a sympathetic hearing in 
other words, it is the hope of the. cam
paign to so extend the work of Amer
icanizin'; and Christianizing the for
eigners living within the territory of 
the Southern Baptist Convention that 
they will measure up to the highest 
standards of patriotism and religion.

There are 4.000,000 persons of for
eign birth and children of foreigners 
living within the territory of the South
ern Baptist Convention, and while con
siderable work has been done already 
along the line of teaching Americanism 
and the Christian religion to these 
people, this work will be greatly en
larged as a result of this campaign.

In the Southwestern states there 
»re 1.000,000 Mexicans. 600,000 living 
In Texas, 200,000 In New Mexico, 75,000 
In Louisiana and a large number in 
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Missouri. Be
cause of the growing Importance of

the Mexican work the campaign ha 
appropriated f575.<K-) to l t  ai;,ne fQ 
the next five years

But the Americanization and evaz 
gclization of the foreigners is not cor, 
fined :o Mexicans This work i* 
rie<' on also among the nowly-arrivet 
immigrants at the variovs Southern 
ports, among those of foreign birth it 
tbe mining district.; of Alabama, Okla 
homa and Illinois and among otha 
"roups of people of foreign birth it 
Florida. Louisiana. Texas. Marylani 
and \ irginia. Some of thn state or 
Sanitations carry on work of thslr owi 
among thee« people, while !n manj 
places the program J* out co
operativei.v between toe state mission 
hoards and the Horn- Mission Board 
In many it stances » large work n t { 
done by the latter agency alone.

Believing that both Amerieanizatioi i { 
and evangelization i au be ac .ompiisot«: | 
most effectively by first reaching t'i 11 
children. Baptist ar ?n- >« hare estab 
liahed schools where the Ki g.lsh lan 
guage is tautht. alone w!*h 4»nerirv*- 
and Christian Ideals. Such school 
are already being cor.Juctci. g;-«*,, 
siicress among the Italian d Cuban 
children at Tampa. Fla., for French- 
speaking children a; C: ur J ot.',
I.a., for Mexican ehMdnm ** K' Pe*-- 
:;nd other Texas points. wt,,ie commun
ity center work ie carried on exten
sively at rp-nv of the?'’ points and at 
Numerous towns and mining centers 
where peoole of form ;n birth mr.ke u|
<* tn percentage of the population, 
the social work of this character being 
conducted by Baptist women. *

1-arge results are expected to follow 
rthe work of the Baptist Bible institute 
at New Orleans, where Instruction is 
given in English. French. Italian and 
Spanish. All foreign-speaking people 
are required to take sonu> English 
work and the Bible is taught in certain 
practical subjects to them In their own 
languages, thus facilitating their grasp 
of It. Practical Christian activities are 
also required of all the students, some 
of whom are training for foreign mis
sion work and others for service among 
the peoples of foreign birth in this 
country. Patriotism and high ideals of 
Christian civilization are given empha
sis throughout the Institution and it is 
the belief of those familiar with Its 
work that it will prove a potent factor 
in the Americanization and Christian
ization of t»** peoples of foreign birth 
in this co» try.

DRAYAGE OR HAULING
I have good teams and floats. Will 

do all kinds of hauling. Household 
moving a specialty. Prompt atten
tion and good service.

Chester Thomas

I om up with ginning and am now 
wanting all your maize heads at tbo 

Ml | very best price, that can be paid. 
Bring me all your feed.— O Lambeth.

-------------- o--------------
R. B. Terrell headquarters fr

windills and windmill parts and re
pairs has moved to Oak St. next door 
to Almo Hotel.

Toilet Articles
Every particular lady can bt. 
identified by the brand of 
toilet preparations she uses. 
Our line of toilet prepara
tion« includes all the stand
ard known, lines of face pow
der. cosmetics, perfumes and 
toilet articles.

Ivory Toilet Sets
Fastidious Cernes, Srushes 

Nall Files
and everything Milady would 
like to have on her dresser 
for toilet preparations.

art

Particular Merchandise 
Particular People

for

»

W . R.
Charters

Courtesy and Prompt 
Service

'T h *  Colorado Druggist”

The TE
It is a n 
medium p

The Tt 
growing d
the most 
s.nce resi 
TEXAN.

By buy 
ard parts 
tically all 
acturers 
Fort Wo: 
down for 
trained ar 
sibfiiito pi 
ket of ur 
saving.

Free Dei
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RAlNFAL! ’CP COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YLARS 
fb!s to^r<1 ’s marie *rorr .V  G o-e 'ii ’ient .” uage, no r in zrt-g - oí i u 
‘curatei/ ka. t by H F .a  .biey He can ri x  /o*.- nnv o^ner iniOiinavio.’ .

( Con.ia i >c 'ic t . t am* . ; ’a^e) K*.*. *0 *•*•*•*•**•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*• *•*•*• *•*•*•*<

I 'e r  i ai . H’eb Vai'. Apr MayJuu Ju'v.-iiig Sep Oct. Nov Dec Tota'
| i ^ 4 1.68 .02 :C0 1.42 2.01 5.01 1 57Ü .77 (1.07 1 93 .45 .59 22 V; *>
i lift* .30 ’.63 5.05 2.72 2.73 o .46 4 20 4 07 1.71 1 CD 1.74 .57 29 85
L 1906 .29 .73 j 1*43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 O.77 2.33 .62 33 32
*1907 .21 .00 2.04 34 2 10 2.33 9.42 .15j .17 G.63 1.93 •44 25 76

1908 .45 .08 .33 5 73 6 61 .52 3.71 1.22; 1.54! .62 1.71 .00 21 52
I 1909 .03 .02 on.c / 06 1.33 01 »>75, 1 69 1.18 1 33 4.58 .00 13 35

1910 .00 .20 .48 60 1 40 13 16¡ 1 14?' .90 5 53 .88 .00 11 42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2 12 67 00 2 53, O97 2.11 Q0 .45 2.90 19 36
1912 .00 .90 .00 1 11 89 1 67 i 08 2 92, .06 i 92 .00 1.56 12 11
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1 75 1 30 2 77 2 69 .16, .00 2.60 2.75 4.57 23 23 j
1914 .00 .15 .40 3 85 5 37 4 70 2 75 5.85 i .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31 86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5 05 2 24 2 41 2.55|2 86 6.58 2 63 .00 .43 25 34

1 1916 .09 .08 .84 2 22 1 72 00 38| 38| .62 90 .30 .3l] 7 84
1917 .11 .00 .00 1 55 47 14 1 56 .57*1 .00 .071 .00 .00 4 47 1
{918 .15 .47 .11 59 2 58 3 49 74¡ 24 j .96 2 56 .81 1.66 14 36 1
1.919 1 ■ 19 j .24 4.48 2 48' 2 19 6. 81 7 04 1 65 a.74 5 28 .93 .25 36 ,-28 :

; |92Ô 2.11 .49 ! Í . 2 60 1

SCHOOL NOTES
The High school met in the auditor

ium, Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 1, for 
the purpose of organizing a students 
council. Green Coon was elected 
president, Jewell Pierce Secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Anthony, yell leader 
and Ruby Templeton reporter. A com -; 

tee was selected to secure yells ' 
the spring activities. As there 

jWas no further business to be attend
ed to the meeting was adjourned.

The purpose of the organization is 
co-operation and “ pep" and we feel 
sure that it will greatly benefit our 
school.

The teachers and business men of j

I.KWS

XILORADO RECORD
iblished Weekly’ at Colorado, Texas,

the Poatoffice, and entered as sec- 
d class matter at the postoffice un- 
r the act of congress of March. 

|S79, by the

CARD OF THANKS ...
r.ers in the local try out as follows;

A medal for the winner in the Sen
ior girl’s declamation contest by Miss 
Marie Coffee; A medal for the win-

mer in the Senior, boy’s declamation
To Our Friends:
We desire to express our heart felt

i in  Woir .i ___ ,_' I appreciation and thanks for the neigh . ' , .HO Wain at street, one door south I . contest bv Mr. Renton lempleton; A
borly assistance and sympathy so u » -1 . . ,  ‘ ,„  , . . .  medal for the winner in the junior i treservedly rendered m the recent ill- . . , , . , ,, i, , , girls declamation contest bv Ihe Marness and deaths in our home. .. , , , ,tin Drug Store; A medal for the win Mrs. I). L. Phillips and family. , , , , . *-ner in the Junior boys declamation g-

. .  _ ■ , , ,  contest by the Lovaine MercantileMrs. Dr. P C. Coleman left on

—  ................................................................ ............................. .... k 'ü l • • * • •

US

....... .

A A  i m s t i t u t i o j v  w h e r e  .v o l /r

L A U G E S T ■ B U S IN E S S  H E Q L I K E -

M E J W T S  A  H E  S A T / S E A C T O H / L y

M E T  AJWT) H A / T D L E 1 >. . 4 M )  \ }O U H

S M A L L E S T A  E E T Ì S  C A R E T )  F O R

W I T H  V R D M V  TJS E S S  A  JV 7) C O W -

TESy.

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

B.
'Wednesday night for St. Louis where 

A L WI1IPKEY tbe Foes tc visit her son Dr. Reeves
Coleman.

WHIPKEY
Editors and Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, DOLLARS AND CENTS
)ne Year .......................................$1.50 Counting it only in dollars and
Eight Months ......  $1.00 cents, how much did that last cold
four Months— ...................   69 cost you? A man may not always

-------   = | stop work when he has a cold, but
MARRIED perhaps it would be better if he did.

----------  I It takes about ten days to get com-

a: , J l

t.l • • • • • I
m m

On Wednesday evening Miss Emley |pleteiy rid of a cold under the usual 
ulin and Mr. James P. Nunn were treatment. That time can be much 
uietly married The brides pastor shortened by taking Chamberlain’s 
ev. W. M. Lane, officiating. They Gough Remedy and proper care oJ 

Ire both well known and loved here. y,)Urself, in fact, a bottle of this rent- 
e bride being the daughter o f the|e,iy ¡n tke houso is a mighty good 

ounty demonstrator, Mr. and Mrs. j investment during the winter and,  
’. A. Dulin. The groom is a son of sprjn,, months.
r. and Mrs. J. W. Nunn and. was ; _________ ----------------------

|orn and reared here. May they have Somebody ought to drop a word of 
moothe sailing on the sea of niatri- caution to the Allies about this note 
liony is the wish of their many writing to Holland, a course calculat- 
riends. ed, sooner or later to make Mexico

■° jealous.— Kansas City Star.
------------»Mr Lo^an Spalding left last Sat- 

for New Mexico to visit h er, 
who is very low with pneu-, A j  Herrington.

* Logan was taken on Sunday , ____;_____ ,

Company.
In addition to these prizes two 

traveling expense prizes are offered. (
The First State C„nk offer, ihe tra\.l i.
ing expenses prize of five dollars to j 
the w’inner in Spelling and the Hut
chins and Hall Drug Store offers the 

¡traveling expense prLc of five dollars 
j to the winner in extemporanious 
speaking.

These Uavtling expense prizes will 
| be used o defray the expenses of ’.he 
leer test ant to the county meet.
I We all f ;el somewhat relieved this ; 
Week since we passed the crisis of mid- | f  
jtetm exams last week and landed 
safely on the beginning of tne second 
term. Naturally We have all resolv- j 
ed to apply ourselves more closely to j 
our studies in the following term.

The school girl ’ team competed 
with the town girls’ team in basket 
ball, on :he town court, Saturday af- j 
tei noon. The score was seven to five j 
in- favor of the school team.

Mur boy-’ basket ball team juorney- |

TH E  C O L O R A D O  N A T IO N A L

B A N K
F. M. BURNS, President

M. ADAMS, Vice-president. 
JOE II SMOOT, Cashier 
P. C COLEMAN.

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Pres- 
C H. EARNEST, Vice-President.
H. E. GRANTLAND, Aset. Cashier 
J C. PRUDE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANTED All the Second hand

Wait for J. I. Case Implements.—  t'1' 10 1 ,ub last Saturday and foe bed ifarkH in jhe town and county.— Oil
¡back another victory for Loraine. The ,Mill.
score was fifty one to twenty-seven. -------- -  - ----- - -• — ■■ — ■■ —" - O*1 —— _  ̂ - ———

a violent attack o f appendicitis On accepting the office o f Secre-* Reporter I OR SALE
o-----------^ :

WANTED— Responsible party to
take scholastic census for Colorado 
Independent school District month of 
March. Apply Board o f Trustees

tig

nd was operated on Monday and is tary of State Sir. Polk announced 
ew doing very well, slowly recover- that he would immediately call a

meeting of the Cabinet.—Detroit
——----------- o---------------- News.

12 inch and 14 inch Moline Walk-| ------;------- o-
lg Busters in stock. They are the 
st. Colorado Mercantile Co.

A few head o f Good 
ung Jersey Lows, some fresh in milk 

Buy two Ledbetter, one seed plan- ¿’old on a positive guarantee. If not j 
ters with beam hitch and make a -atisfied bring ’em back.—-Phone 311 FOR SALE— One 
double row. Colorado Mercantile Co. ¡1-2 or see C. P. Conaway. if  homo- in Colorado,

o ... ---

WAYSIDE WAIFS
The average married woman is. o f 

the opinion that wives are entitled to 
a lot more sympathy than widows

In most every town there i* a bunch
FOR SALE Good second hand o f men who do not have to take I ex
it writer. in good servicable condi- sons to learn how to loaf in first-class. 

C. II. Earnest. The man or woman who is not bet-
------ ------------------  ter o ff  next month than he is this has

of the best ’only himself to blame, 
well improved,, There was a tune when every time

We have a few Buster trucks left. Always 
¡Conu* Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co. can offer

sec what Donnell it 
you before buying.

¡ten acres o f land, fine orchard, a rare we saw a red headed girl you would
Son FOR SALE— Good stack o f time, uargnin See J. M. Green at Shcr see a white horse. Rut nowadays ev- 

mai/.e and foterrcttu all mixed and j win. tf. ery time you see a red-h- idcd girl you
heads on it :Good roughness. 1 span -----  —------- — ; --------------------- --------  see nine Fords.

|of good bay horses and harness Phone FOR SALE— tin» good second Don’t you reckon that mule« often 
¡449F5 rings or see II. A. Pond on the hand top buggy, good as new,. Also I think that men are very stubborn 
T. 11. W- .-dbrook farm in Longfellow | -mod set o f harness.—See T. .1 masters? 
community. 312p. ¡Prather. 312p

;*S2
r /- ’

Texans N o w  in Service 
are Delivering the Goods

The TEXAN is not an experiment. 
It is a recognized leader among the 
medium priced four cylinder cars.

The TEXAN engineers, seeing the 
growing demand for such a ( ar began 
the most exhaustive tests which have 
s!nce resulted in the success of the 
TEXAN.

By buying absolutely proven stand
ard parts, in open market— as prac
tically all northern and eastern manu- 
acturers do, shipping them direct to 
Fort Worth in economical knocked- 
down form, assembling them under 
trained and expert engineers, it is pos
sible to produce a car in our own mar
ket of unusual value and at quite a 
saving.

The Texan Motor Car Association 
was organized in 1917 and began pro- 
ductoin, in the latter part of 1918. 
Despite the war time scarcity o f ma
terials and labor, 705 cars were turned 
out before December 31, 1919. The 
factory plans to build between 3,200 
and 4,000 automobiles during 1920.

All of these cars could be disposed 
of on the foreign markets, but the 
company prefers to sell them at’homo.

The TEXAN is a Southern product,
and is built to meet the gen -ral and 
specific requirements c f  Southern 
roads.

The TEXAN lock- .1 and is good. 
It is priced right. «

S m i t h  &  F*atge
Local Dealers, Colorado, Texas

Free Demonstrotion Any Time. Let us Show You this Car

WANTED I want to rent a piece '
of land for one man crop. Will take WANTED I want 150 bushels of
it any way— on shares, or third and L, ne Star M•'bar,‘, Cott,,n Seed Must 
fourth Am good worker and ca„  !»«• Cood sn-d. See T. J, Prather 31 Of
make good. Can furnish references.
See me .it Colorado or address I* O. 
box 615.—Ge«. L. Súber. ltp.t
---------- ---------------- -----

FOR SALE OR TRADE One good 
1916 model Ford, good condition,can 

! be seen at Harry Givens place in Col- 
I orado. A bargain for turn— Geo. L. 
¡Súber. ltp.

Packard Mazda Lamp Globes, ail 
sizes, by Chas. Taylor, either nt pic
ture show or at his home.

WANTED -One Dozen good Ply- 
moth Rock hens and one good cock- 
c.-el. Pay good price.T. J. Prather35;i

A Swe< t water preacher *ay* the au- 
timobile i a menace to religion. Guess 
he is right about it. for a fellow can't 
think o f many scriptural quotations 
when he has a blow out or g ,U  stuck 
in n mudhole.

This would he a nicer world IT we 
were as regular in leaving unsaid the 
things we should not have said as we 
are in leaving undone the things we 
should have done.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

FOR SALE—  Something over 300 
hales o f sorghum hay. Inquire of I 

, N. Standifer on C. H Earnest farm 
.North of town or of C. H. Earnest. 
¡Colorado, Texas.

WANTED— Good man sale man at 
the Coloardo Bargain houn- would 

-  consider some young man to learn the 
Report at the Store

W hat a Heap o í  Happiness it Woasld 
Bring to C olorado Homes.

work with an

STRAYED Heifer Calf. 6 months 
o ’d. Red. No mark or brand.- J. A,
Pickens. tf.

Hard to do hou:. 
aching back.

Bnr.ga you hours o f misery at leis
ure or at work.
If women only knew the cause— that 

Backache pains often come from 
weak kidneys,

'Twould save much needless woe.
China Kiln for ~«le «7 w -o n  — See R. D. Hart. Herrington Doan’„ Ki,lnt>y ar,  for weak

Filling Station. Up. ¡kidney*.
Read what a Colorado citizen says.
Mrs. N. P. Beard, says: “ I use

bob..] I R .g id ercl Jersey bull 4 years Kiflnf.y Pllia r eht aIor? whrn
veil or ’’Wap j „  ]¡ttle heavy housework. At

such times I reem to get a catch in

( HOME FOR SALE— One lot wi»h business.
'good 3 room house on Second S t.c iose____ __
in See A. D. Connor at Paramount j WANTED— Want to buy a good 
garage for prices and term«. ltp seen d  hand, wide tire wooden wheel

FOR SALE 
a bargain.—^wirte M;s‘- R. Conowe” 
Box 995, Fort, Worth, Texas. 312n

FOR SALE— Good busi.it.^s io. > 
Color.id i. Lot V\ LIcok 32, catr. 
wrth it a half interjst i.) good .>riiA

FOR ALE OR TRADE— A full

old fawn color. Must 
Als« . head o f good Jersey Milk

wall Will sell cheap write to J. M. cows. Some registered, some high 
Jemison, Midland Timkas. 35p. grade, all soon to he fresh— See J. W.

¡Dorn... 319p.
FOR SALE— A f ne lot o f full —

blood White Leghorn Cockerels for 
ale at $1.50 each if taken at once. 

iB -t blood and best strain. See or
Phone.— Mr?. C. P 
Route No. 2.

FOR SALE— One good second 
hand top buggy, good as new, Also 
1 good set o f harness.— See T. J. 
Prather. 227p.

the small o f my back and it cause*
me to feel tired and languid. I car
always depend on Doan's Kidney
Pills and just a few doses never fail
to relieve me. I highly recommend
this medicine to all my friends.
Doan’s have certainly proyen to be
a fine kidney remedy.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
1 , ~ , 7  . , ,,, . simply ask for a kidney remedy—getPackard Mazda Lamp (.lobes, all , , ,  ._  , ... . • Doans Kidney Pills— the thatsizes, bv Chas. Taylor either at pic- . . . . . .  „ . . .  n. . . .  ’ ¡Mrs. Beard had. Foster-Milbum Co.■ or at his home « _ Adv

FOR SALE— Two, choice residence 
lots or. Oak Street, being Lots 2 ami 
3 in Block *3. Forward offers to 

Gary, Colorado Breedlove Smith, Attorney at Law, 
tfc. 523 Mills Bldg, El Paso.

ture show or at his home Mfgrs. " Buffalo. N. >.
Has your subscription expired. 

FOR SALE—John Deer Gang SuL Look at the y«.n0w label on your pa-
key, gool condition. Price $50.00--
W. R. Morgan. tf.

per.

FOR SALE— 320 acres of good 
land* 80 per cent tilable— j 15 acrei 
in cultivation. • Six miles r.orth, one 
mile west from Colorado. Price $30 
per acre. One-third cash balancs 
terms. Half interest in Mineral 
rights reserved.— 
redo, Texas,

.

Best carbon paper made, for pen
cil or typewriter. Also have it in 
large sheet*.

Typewriter Ribbrsi.
The Record ha* a full supply of 

various kind* o f typewriter ribbons.
--------------o .n—— —

As we understand it, Mr. Wilson 
and Mr. Lansing for some manth*
past have regard«! each other with

_ ... . .. „  , ¡the highest personal regard and offi-Paper file*. U tter File*. Hooks, * . . .  __ . . __ - _______. ;  . . . .  0 . . .  , rial displeasure.— Arkansas Democratst in Minerai fountain pen ink. T .W ^  Ribbon, and _________0--------------

L. GraMe. C o lo - .™  off,ce  ,UPPI,M #t the ReCord o f-| Lithographed warranty deed* at
fice Record office.
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CAPT R. A. JEFFRESS

A PU K i C r! r id iin  Quietly Pastes 
tc the Great Beyond

Capt, R. A. Jeffress died at his 
home Monday night after a few days 
illness and several weeks o f failing 
health. The funeral services were 
held at the family residence Thursday 
at 3 p. in. conducted by Rev. D. I.}

seen in his life. The sequel o f all ' While Mr. Jeffress was at home 
this was that one of the girls after j the family physician, Dr. Agnew

made an examination and changed theward became his wife.
About that time Mr. Jeffress ar

ranged to become teacher of a private 
rcohol at the residence of Judge Ly-

course o f treatment form that follow
ed by the Texas doctors. After two 
months Mr. Jeffress was much improv 

man in Bastrop county ,not far from jed and felt quite himself again save 
where Major Wise was employed, so that the wound continued to dis- 
that the two gentlemen saw each other charge. In thé course of time a piece 
frequently. While filling that posi- of bone came out and then the wound 
tion he became acquainted with R. J. healed.

Hardison. He leaves a wife and four jSwancoat ,an Episcopal minister, who j While !n Virginia at that time Mr 
children .three sons and one daughter occassionally visited the Lyman fami- ’Jeffress met the lady who is now his

wife and whom he married on the 17 
of September, 1878. She was form-

and two little grandchildren all o f ily and preached in the neighborhood, 
whom were here for the funeral. Mr. Swancoat then had charge of the

'leading .,chool in Austin and invited ierly Miss Ida Wootton and was born 
w '|Mr. Jeffress to go to Austin and land reared in Virginia. In the same

year he returned with his wife to Tex-
Robert Alexander Jeffress

born in Nota.vay county, \ irg.inia, (ake a position in his school. The of- _ _____ __ _ ^
Augr t, 16th, 1848. and began his ed- fer was accepted and Mr. Jeffress re- as, reaching Albany in October, after 
VBation in Chestunt Hill School House majned with Mr. Swancoat until he making the trip overland from Fort
near hi* lathers home, his first teach- ciosed bjs school. Later Mr. Jeffress Worth, as there was no railroads at
er being Wert Davis, who taught him trupht school in Cedar Creek, Bas-
to read and write. itrop county, about twenty miles from

Mr. Jeffress next became a stu- ^n8jjn, and while there became ac- _
dent in Union Acadamy, situated near qUajnted with Miss Bettie Moncure, ¡when he removed to Colorado, Texas, 
the town then known as Blacks and one Qf  tbe pUpi]s formerly in the where he has since remained and has 
White* but now called Blackstone, 5chool taught by Major Wise. Her
Virginia. There he acquired the father wa8 Captiin John J. Moncure 
greater part of hi* education bu t:of Virginia, who had been in Texas 
later attended the Virginia Military many yearg and the daughter was
Institute. He went to Lexington born and reared in this state. The civil and criminal cases. He was ap- 
where he remained for several days. marrjape resulted from this meeting pointed agent for Senator Joseph E. 
The war in progress and the bar- an<j WBg celebrated on Jan. 1st 1873. Brown of Georgia, having charge of 
rack* of the school had been burned, A ^ er a brief illness, however Mrs. all of his property in Texas. He took 
which caused the school to open later j cf f re88 died on the 13th of Decemb- charge August 16, 1881, and served 
In Richmond, being located there tern-jer  ̂ je§g tban a year after their mar- as Senator Brown’s agent until his 
porarily. Mr Jeffress remained there rjap# death, November 30, 1894, since
for a t.me in 1804, but accommoda- Jeffress in his grief went to wheih time Mr. Jeffress has represent-

Austin to pay a visit to his life long ed the executors having charge of the 
friend, Major Wise, and was there Texas estate. He has also repres

that time West of  Fort Worth. He 
continued in the active practice of 
law in Albany until thè spring of 1881

occupied his present office since 
1886. His practice for several years 
has largely been office practice, al
though he has tried some important

tion* Vere so poor that he returned 
home. Hi* father afterward gave
fcia the choice of returning to the during the great excitement when E. ,eT«ted the estate o f Hon. Edmund W. |
institute uhen it wa> again placed j  p avj8 was retaining possession of Cole of Nashville, Tennessee, and !
in good running order at Lexington rejng government and Richard Hon. L. N Trammell o f Georgia, who 
c f  to go west, as he was then thinking ^ 0jte and r  p  Hubbard were inau- was for many years chairman of the ! 
o f doing. Mr. Jeffress made choice perated , 8 governor and lieutenant railroad commission of that state. He 

of the latter course and from that t m® ■{rovt,I.nor 0f  Texas, After being in was also representative o f Col. II. R. 
forward has been dependent upon his Aug ĵn a f ew weej48 Mr. Jeffress re- Duval o f New York, former president
own resources, working his way up- turT)ed to his old home in > \i V \A.iof the Florida Central and Peninsu- |PROPOSED FISH HATCH

Good Merchandise, Good Service, Reliability
These are the things that have made our 
store what it is--the greatest store in this 
entire section. You will find here at all 
times a most complete store carrying the 
very latest fashions and the very best 
quality to be found at the price. You will 
find here lower prices and the stock al
ways the most complete. Our prices now 
on most merchandise are less than whole
sale prices; and prices are advancing every 
day. It will pay you and pay you well, 
to come to this store and buy supplies.

M i t c h e l l  C o u n t y ’ s B e s t  Store

ADAMS’
X THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL %
5 V

ward through the inherent forces of 
his character and his recognition and 
utilization of opportunities. He left 
home in May, 1869, and went to Hel
ena. Arkansas, joining a friend, Rev. ” * . . 7  7 ’
Thomas ward White, who then had 
charge of the public schools in Helena.
Mr. Jeffress assitsed Rev. White in 
running the school for a while and 
afterward accepted a school thirty 
Biles west of Helena in T’hillips Coun-

ERY FOR CHRISTO VAL.

Hon. Chas. B. Metcalf has received 
a copy of a bill introduced in Congress

where he spent several months, return- lar Railway Company, and these var- 
ing to T»xa* in 1874. He then spent ied interests brought to him a good fi- 
a short time with his father-in-law. nancial return.
Captain Moncure, of Bastrop county, ' In the family o f Judge Jeffress

to Comanche there are four living children, three by Congressman Hudspeth, for es- 
county, where he again taught school sons and a daughted; Emmet Calvin, tablishing a fish hatchery at Christo- 
for a time. He then took up the study jCcrinne, l ’rrntiss Clark and Wootton val, which has been referred to the 
of law and was admitted to the bar in Walton. Judge Jeffress was a refined committee on Merchant Marine and 
Comanchie county in the spring of ¡end highly cultured gentlemen of the Fisheries. The following is the pro- 
1875. Soon afterward he accompani- old Virginia school and displayed 
ed Judge J. P. Osterhout, the presid-‘many o f the excellent traits o f char-

posed bill:

ty where he taught for one swsion. judge o f the district to Shackel- iacter that characterized his father’s niucb thereof as maV be necessary be ganization, and for an organization in 
Having trouble to get his warrants ,  . . I... . . . .  . . .  . . I * - >
cashed and secure money he became *w,,,s — ............. -  |-----  He hail a high sense of honor and the same is hereby authorized to every legislative and senatorial dis-ford county, going there to hold the ¡life
dissatisfied and returned to Helena first d i, ‘ rict court ever convened in ,nd Justice and in all of his dealings be appropriated for the establishment itrict, a “ Bailey principles

that county.
candidate

Among the prominent with his fellow-men had the unqualiti-|0f a fj8h-culture station at Christo- ¡will be put in the field, and the cam

and lawyers >f the party were: Colonel jed confidence and esteem of those 'vaj ¡n «pom Green county, Texas ir*» paign will be waged, not only to elect sc things also.where he obtained a position 
store, selling feathers, buttons
ladies’ goods. That did not prove Adams of Comanche; H. H. Neil, now ¡was one of the oldest attorneys in 
congenial and he made arrangements

tions of the State of Texas affecting THAT PETRIFIED LIZZARD 
the fish cultivated are allowed to re- La>t week John Lane, Otto Jones, 
main so inadequate to impare the effi- E. M. Baldwin and Frank Smith were 
ciency o f said hatchery.”  appointed as a committee to inveati-

Every perosn in West Texas who gate the finding of a 36 foot long 
is interested in fish, should write to P« trifled bzzard by an oil scouter on 
his congressman to support this bill. the Spade ranch. Frank Smith abso

lutely refused to serve on the com
mittee because John Lane had inti
mated that Franks recent purchase of 
a Hereford Bull was camoflage. Otto 
Jones the chairman o f the committee 
said the whole shooten match refused 
to act until they found out what br 
this Lizzard seer had been 
so they could get some of it

BAILEY1TES WILL ATTEMPT
TO CAPTURE LEGISLATURE

Mr. Bailey’s friends are making ar-
“ That the sum of $50,000 or so rangements for State campaign or-

Lowery c f  Belton; Colonel W. S. J. .with whom he had been associated.He c|uding the-purchase of necessary Bailey G jvem or of Texas, but to elect
lands for said site, construction of a Senate and House o f Representa-

to leave Helena but with no definite 
point in view. H" had his trunk pack
ed and put on the cab and all the time 
was debating whether to return to 
Virginia or to go to Texas. When the 
cab was on the way to the depot he 
decided in favor of the latter place 
and told the cabman to drive him to 
the New Orleans depot,, where he 
secured a ticket for Texas over the
Morgan road to Brashear City, thence . . , . . . .,  -  . , . . . .  . he a good place to locate, which heto Galveston he was caught in a storm * w , ’  . . . .

associate justice o f the court of civil ‘point of iesidence in Colorado where

It is ever a pleasure to meet with men 
of this type. nier -.v‘»a stand for ad-

appeals o f San Antonio;N. R. Lindsay 
now- district judge of the Comanche- 
district. The party went to Gort Grif- 
,fin where court was held. During that vuncement 'n all h t develops char- 
term there were many indictments actor and thut works for good citiz

enship and for high ideals in private 
life.

-  - o -------------------

building and equipment, said station tives composed o f men who stand as

found by the grand jury and all the 
visiting lawyers were kept busy dur
ing the entire term of court. Mr. J e f 
fress was employed on some of those 
cases and finally decided that it would

he built up a successful law practice to be for tho purpoge 0f  rehabilitating he does upon the Fort Worth princi-
the waters o f the Concho, Colorado pi*®.” — Dallas News, Feb. 17.
Pecos rivers and other streams in i --------------°
western Texas, and for the purpose of Pile* Cured In 6 to 14 Days
cultivating and propagating the d,f- j

•SYRUP OF FIGS”  IS
LAXATIVE FOR CHILD

in the pasiage. This was iiis first ex
perience at sea and at length he ar
rived safely at his destination in Feb
ruary, 1370. He went to LaGrange,

did, entering upon the practice o f his 
profession at Fort Griffin. After he 
was there for a time he was elected 
prosecuting attorney for Sheckelford

Look at T on gu e! R rm o»» Poison* 
From Stom ach. I .’ rer and B ow «!»

ferent species of fish in said streams. ! ln»iantiy relievo* itchin* Pile*. ai
1 •estful sleep after the first applirai

“ Provided that the operations of 
said hatchery may be suspended by 
the Secretary o f Commerce whenever, 
in his judgment, the laws and regula-

■nd you can i
tion Price (

Have you tried this Quality Queen 
Flour? Donnell and Son sells and 
guarantees it.

STO RE FOR SALE 
1 offer my store at Cuthburt for 

sale. Will sell the store with or with
out building. Will also sell my re-i- 
dcnce. This is the best stand for a 

•country store in the West. Good 
town, gin schools and churches.Rich 
community. Only one other store. 
Will offer a bargain. Write G. W. 
Womack, Cuthbert, Texas, tf.

Kodak Pictures that will pies 
Martin’s Studio.

Fayette county, traveling by stage th? and the I*Uached C0U" t‘eS’ tbeu 0t,he,r 
most of ihe way and in that vicinity «'ounties being attached to Shackel- |
taught school for one session. He ,ord for j udiciaI pur,M>9e8’ they 
afterward went to Barirop and while vv,‘re un°rgamzed.
on hi. way in search of a school in J Mr’ Jeffre9s 8erved as COU" tyt at’  !
that county he accidently met his old torney there until th(1 17th ° f  JanLU’
Virginia friend. Major Louis C Wise. 1877' 0n that ‘ 'ay o ^ urred the 

« n v  of Abilene. Texas. He was very mo?t me,norable incident in his career
homesick and discouraged about this ,Fort Griffin beinK a frontier settle- 
time and was more than delighted to ment had the r‘>Putation of being one 
meet Major Wise, who was then o{ lhe roughest P»»res m the West.
teaching at Hills Prairie. Texas, and 0ne ni*ht afU‘r he and a P"rtyL° h,S
who invited Mr. Jefress into tbo fellow lawyers and associates had re
achool house saying that he had only ' urnt‘d from A,bany- where the c° un’ 
x»ne more class to hear and then he ^  ?cat nad recently been moved, a 
would be through for the dav and in- I message was sent to the sheriff o f the
vited Mr. Jeffress to spend the night c«>unty tbat a crowd of ,ou*h rbar; 
with him. The latter accepted the iact‘’r* w<?re drinking, carousing and on tbe package, then you are sure 
invitation and while seated in the fo o t in g  through the town. A party your child is having the best and 
school house he saw in that class as wa  ̂ organized including the sheriff, ni08t harmless lnxative or physic for 
be afterward told Major Wise, four- hi" dePu*Y- Mr. Jeffress and others, 
teen of the prettiest girls he had ever and tb°y  wpnt in search of the des

peradoes in order to effect their ar
rest.. They were located in one of the 
saloons, in the rear of which was a 
sort of theatre where a performance 
was given every night. A fight en«ued 
between the officers of the law and 
the ruffians in which the lights o f the

( H .

¡I

NATURE S WAY
Alcohol and dangerous 

Jted¿lives are fast falling into 
dnuse. When :he body is 
d eb ilita ted  the effectual 
'Reeans of restoring strength is

scorn
EM ULSION
which does what your regular 
lood should do but all too 
often fails to do— nourishes 
and strengthens the whole 
body. It is the results that 
fo llow  the use of S cott’s 
Emulsion that have made its 
multitude of friends.
S Tbe Norweirisn cod livrr oil »«M  

I m K 'i  Ecratwcn is «M M M ifl* «  
amt mmm Amrricsn Laboratories. 

mt pmrHr and quality U ausurpaaard.

Accept “ California’’ Syrup of Figs I 
only— look for tho name California

the little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children }ove its delicious fruity 
tHste. Full directions for child’s dose 
on each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say “ Cali
fornia.”  Adv.

104-0-9-0-9-0-0«
♦4-0-0-0-0-0-01

h » o o o < -m
0 0 4 4 4 4 0 .«

' '■ «
::

E. Danner is of on a business

WESTBROOK ITEMS
On account of influenza bad 

place wore extinguished and bullets wea(her and etc. Westbrook has been 
were flying in every direction. Mr. on tbe qujet, no news of much inter- 
Jeffress was struck with a ball from , e8t t(l ri,,,0rt. We are glad to say 
a forty-five caliber revolver, it Pa* - 1 though that the sick are improving, 
sing through his body just above the ,)0 m.w ca8es reported in the last few 
heart and lodging near the shoulder 
blade right beneath the skin. A long
and tedious illness followed and al- t ljp to ¡jai|as this week, 
though medical and surgical care was Tax assessor. Holt, of Colorado 
provided, his life was dispaired of by Wf>s bu?y on the street8 0f Westbrook 
the physicians in attendance. H?.s j \fondav.
father was summoned from Virginia f). M. Beights spent the week
and came to the bedside of his son, re- e| (, with home folk? in Loraine. 
maining with him as long as he could Mrg Millie McBride was the guest 
and then bidding him good-bye never j Mry A M Bell Sunday, 
exoeeting to see him again on earth. Q w  Hooks of Tw.ller spent Sun- 7 

,i u* fat.« had ordained otherwise and .(.fly w th hj, daughter Mrs. E. V. Bell, J; ; 
i. time wore on he began to improve 
rod finally was able to make a journ- Monev hack if not satisfied is the 
ey buck to his old Virginia home, .but ru]<> #t D(,nnpj| & Son> thc g-^cers in
his rervices as prosecuting attorney o f y as0nic Building, 

line county was ended by that shot, i

S tatem ent of the Condition of

( T i t ?  R a t i o n a l
Colorado, Texas

iô a it k
■

At the close of business Decem ber 31, 1919.

R esou rces:
Loans and discounts.........$573,715.15
U. S. Bonds, par.............. 15,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds............................. 14.700.00
Treasury Savings

Certificates .........   1,684.00
Banking House and 

Fixtures.......................  20,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank 

S tock ............................  2,700.00
Other Real Estate................................  3,219.82
Overdrafts.......................  3,748.42
Cash in Vault and due 

from B anks.................  214,816.53
T o ta l..........................$849,583.92

• Liabilities:
Capital Stock................... $ 60,000.00
Surplus............................. 30.000.00
Undivided profits, net. . .  20.388.12
Circulation.......................  15.000.00
Deposits...........................  724,195.80

T o ta l............... : . . . .  $849,583.92

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS:

C. H. LASKY, 
President.

D. N. ARNETT. 
V. Pres.

T. W. STONEROAD, _
V. Pres, and Cashier. ^

J. C. PRITCHETT. 
Asst. Cashier.

-J. D. WULF JEN.

G . B. HARNESS.

"
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. J. E. Hooper and daughter' Col. C. M. Adams left last week for J. D. Harrell and Son in connection 
Miss Elsie of Abilene spent the week Eastern Markets to buy more goods with Luc:an Madden have taken over 
end with friends here. to add to his already large stock. Col. the Chevrolet agency here. Mr. Flar-

Adams -aid he would buy everything roll com >s from Hunt county, has 
insight for present and future deliv- move 1 his family here and are now 
cries. It is the general belief that all living in the S. 1). Vaughan residence, 
good will be higher next fall than kt Mr llarrell is an old time friend of 

I R. T. Manuel received an express present und most merchants are buy- the M u! lor.:, L a man of means, a 
(shipment this week of ¿00 fruit trees. ing heavily now. Mr. Adams will re- ploasing gentleman and is cordially

Mr. H B. Iglehart of the Shepherd 
community died Thursday, Feb. 12

ELECTION OFFICERS
These men have been appointed as

We have the Moline Pony Disc T 
Plow both new and second hand.Buy 
quick. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Homer Green and family moved
lie has also bedded out 12 bushels of , turn today or tomorrow.

. , . . .  seed Sweetpotatoes for this spring
this week to their new home at piants
Lamesa.

We have a good stock of Harness, 
diess up your teams.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Pearce of Abilene is visitinga
her son Rev. J. W. Pearce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Frank-

We finish Kodak prints every day. 
-Martin’s Studio. Kodak Pictures that will please- 

Martin’s Studio.
Fifth Sunday Meeting at Roscoe

called off on account of the influenza
.. . , , . _ _ _ .epidemic. All public gatherings arelin, a fine girl, on February 15. J. S. . ., . . „  , ,,* under the ban in Roscoe hence there ,

¡will be no fifth Sunday meeting. j Phone 406 for Cleaning pressing
and dyeing. Satisfaction guaranteed

Pastor Pearce is wearing his arm 
jin a sling as a result of a knife break- 
I ing while pruning a tree.

was in town, this week and he is as  ̂
proud of the baby as if it were the Í 
first one. Mr. and Mrs R. P. Price made a

business trip to Dallas this week. '1
Mrs. W. M. Lane returned home 

i Monday after a three weeks visit with 
her daughter in Lubbock.

Buy two Ledbetter, one seed plan-
1 ters with beam hitch and make u 
double row. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Try a sack o f Quality Queen Flour 
—Donnell & Son.

Jnd Person, the genial Post Master 
after a few days visit at Post re
turned home on Wednesday. Mr. Misses Ella and Joe Dry returned 
Person is interested in oil on the Pete home Sunday from an extended visit School opened Monday with u good ,nR- 
Sioggin and Eugene Payne lands and in Fort Worth. * attendance. Nearly nil the pupils Seems
reports th^/people up there very en- f __  _____ ________ ,___ , e back and some new ones reported. A,! ijnt.5s i ..

welcomed to Coolrado's business cir
cles.

Hoys come in and look our saddles 
over. They are made right. r

Colorado Mercantile' Co.

Miss Ruby Henderson head sales
lady at Burns is o ff on a rest vacation 
¿pending the two weeks at her home 
in San Angelo.

Good prices paid for second hand 
seek* at the Oil Mill.

J. E. Stowe is back again at his 
post of duty after a severe tussle with 
the flu.

I
|. H*gb c ass kodak prints at Martain Pitone 406— Tont Hughes— Expert

Tailoring, Cleaning pressing and dye-

and was . ur.ed Friday in the L (). O. election officers for 1920.
F. ceincL'i; . Titp funeral services Prect. No. 1—Colorado— A. A. Dorn 
were co ducted by Rev. Green of Prect. No. 2.— Westbrook— J. W.Bird 
Loraine. Mr. Iglehart was 14'years ' Prect. No. .7— Spade—R. A.Nortbcutt 
o'd, w;i- born and reared in Delta Prect No. 4— Landers W.E.Wimberly 
e ur.ty. L’exas. He came to thi: coun* Piect. No.5 Cuthhert— G.W.Womack 
t. :.me years ago and has been one P*ect. No. 6— Car— T. L. McKinney 
of the counties best citizens since. He prect. No. 7— Loraine— Ben Smith 
\\a> a member of the Baptist church prect. N >. S - Iatan— F. B. Gregsoti 
a Sh pherd and has I ved a devout prect. No.!)- McKenzie F.F.McKenzie 
Christian life. He leaves a wife and Prect. No. 10— Buford— Jim Bodine
four children, three girls and one boy ------1------- o--------------
who are all at home to mourn his de- G. D. Foster.one of the teachers 
parture and who will miss the fathers -pent the past two weeks with home 
«••vice and counsel. While their loss folk at Canyon returning Sunday last 
i ! great yet we do not understand aruI is at his school room duties again 
Gods will but we know he doeth all now. 
things well and will in his own good
time reveal unto us the full meaning Seed Irish Potatoes at Donned 
until when we must bow in humble ®on s  ̂ cents pei pound, 
submission to bis will. The Record Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
extends sincere sympathy in this dark LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE Tablet» remove tfc«

»use. There U only one "Brorao Q uinine "  
and trying hour. fi.W. GROVE'S signature on box. Site.

thusiastic over the oil 
that territory.

situation
z

in I am expecting a car load of sweet- 
potatoes in a few days on the side tin* teaehei in their

- if spring in all its love- 
arrived.

places and
school work is now bei.ig pushed to By re ‘oing the annour 'cment

Column tins week ii w.ll Lie seen that
t ,__ *" G. W. Sw ntt ou at Westbrook atr-

your order in at A. J. Herrington’s Watch for them.—Joe Etheridge. ( .j L Pidgeon went to Dallas thi rtouIK.t.. f.<r fc«uat Comm: dcrer for
week and returned in a big new Sen- t].ct p,.r-mct, No. 2. to succeed Mr.

track near the depot at Loraine and , , , .,, _  . . .  . ,. ., , , . .. . make up for lost time.Fordson Tractors ao the work.Get (dorado. Will sell at the car door. _

Monday was a hoilday for the 
Bunks and post office in Colorado.

Just unloaded car Moline Double eye8 free Glasses gcientjfjcally f itted. 
Row Planters and Cultivators.

A. W. Hawks, the expert optician! 
will be at W. L. Doss store on March Blbl° 0aklimi Six' * "hen he K' ot Lusseur, the present 
12th, one day only. Examination of home thro People'were waiting for Mr. Sweat, has li.cd

eommisioner 
in that com-

• •. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •

Important Announcement

Colorado Mercantile Co.

S. L. Box a representative and cor
respondent for the F'ort Worth Record

I Conrad Watson of Lamesa spent 
Sunday with friends here.

Sheriff Chesney run in 8 Mexicans
was a business visitor here on Wed- last Saturday night in one bunch for 
nesday and paid the Record office a handling the bones. This time it wa«

the cur. They all want them.

Cleaning, pressing and Dyeing on 
quick notice. Phone 406.—Tom 
Hughes.

munity for sixteen yvirs is a success- 
|ful farmer a good citizen and every
body knows him and knows he will

pleasant call.

Tom Hughes, expert Tailoring.

draw poker and the participants all 
drew fines.

, One good thing about a poker game 
Phone 406. Work called for and de- ¡f  th(i Rtate tako8 a ham, in if, the
livered. winnings go to help build roads.

Bro. W. C. Hart the Jolly Go Lucky W’ hen you buy from us, you are 
Methodist preacher from O’ Donnell assurod nf  Quality merchandise at 
came down Wednesday to shake hands living price#_D onnell & Son. 
with his many friends here.

We have a good stock of Harness, 
dress up your teams.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

. Mrs. S. T. Shrop.-hire returned 
iomp Friday after an extended stay;

Washington and with her daughter 
Mr«. John Herd in Post.

For Engineering and 
Surveying

GEORGE OeNISE
SWEETWATER, ll.X A S

If you can’ t find what you want in 
the grocery line go to Donnell Ä: Son.

Remember the Place
TO GET ALL KINOS OF ENAM
ELED WARE. QUEENSWARE, 
HARNESS C000S. BUCKETS. 
TUBS. WASH BOILERS AND 
EVERYTHING IN THE RACKET 
STORE LINE

T h e  Prices A r e  Right

R. L. McMURRY

¡make a good commiss ioner if elected. 
Mr. Sweatt is a Democrat and submits 
his name to the people as a democrat, 
submitting to the majority rule. Every 

.voter in the precinct knows Mr.Sweatt 
land one thing certain Precinct No. 2 
I is sure to have a good commissioner.

-------- —-----o — ---------------
YOURS FOR PROTECTION 

And all it means to your loved ones 
j Patronize and give your preference 
to the Texas Life Insurance Co.

The Texas Life Insurance Co. is the 
pioneer legal reserve life Insurance 

(company in the Southwest, since Hate 
of the organization it has paid to its 
policy holders and their beneficiaries 
mure than $1,400,000.00. See the 
representative, J. W. EVANS, here 
in Colorado.

------------------ o -------- -— —

CARD OF THANKS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • •

Clothes
Clothes
Clothes

• * •n• n
• •» 
•o
• <» 
•u • o

« » • « • • • • • • • •
We tare th - method in thanking •

Just received a shipm ent of young  
m en’s 'new  styles and Models 
Clothes for Spring 1920. Made  
right by Schoenberg &  Co., and are  
m ade to suit you. They are high, 
yes, sure they are, but not too high 
considering the value. -  -  Better 
come now and have one reserved.

J .  H .  G R E E N E  & C O .
Cleaning, Pressing, Busheling and Dyeing. 

All work called for and delivered.
Sat isf act ion (i uaranreed.

•  » • '

I
:

They Get Right Down to W ork  
a n d  Do a G ood Job

• • \\ «- V?\*V V •

John Deere 
Disc Plow
ESPECIALLY BUILT 
FOR TEXAS

The John Deere Disc Plow opens a full 
w idth furrow  o f  uniform depth the first and 
every time around I hr field, and makes deep 
square corners turning either right or left— 
convenient levers make this fine work pos
sible.

< ul o f  i.aeli disc can be set at 8. 10 or 12 
■inches— the design o f the frame permits this.

Plow  is held lo  its work by weight o f 
driver and down pull o f  team on the hitch—  
not by useless weigth on the frame.

John Deere 
Sulky Plow
ESPECIALLY BUILT 
FOR TEXAS

each and every one who assisted in 
nnv way even for the sympathy of 
»heir loving hearts in the sickness and 
death of our beloved hurband, soil, 
brother and son-in-law.

Mr.s Newman F'ree.
Mr. and Mrs. IL J. F'ree 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. F'ree 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Free 
Mr. and Mrs-. R. F\ F'ree 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. F're«* 
Mr. and Mrs. F'. B. F'ree 
Mr. and Mrs. Winchester 
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Gist.

• •• •• • • • < ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••<

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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C ARD  OF THANKS

We w.sh to thank our neighbors 
nnd friends for kindness shown us dur 
ing the s:ekness and death of our 
loved bu-band son and brother.

Mrs. Maggie Gross,
J. W. Gross and family.
-------------- o ■

C A RD  OF TH ANK S

Words fail to express our apprecia
tion  for the mnny acts of kindness 
!from our friends and neighbor« dur.
| ing the recent itlre«s •>pi) Heath of 
our beloved son m l brother. Such | 

I expressions of syrnp ‘ hv h<d-» to make 
life's pathway sweo'er Vay God, in 
his good less bless and care for each 
and every one of you.

T. M Thompson and Limdy 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 . M. Thon , > :
Mr. anti Mr>. ('. J. Thump n 
Mpe Til -npson.

A  N E W  TIN SHOP  
A N Y T H IN G  IN T IN  OR PLU M B IN G  W ORK

A car load of corragated tanks, 
all sizes, enroute from Dallas. We 
will be able to supply you with 
tanks in a few days.

Windmills and Windmill Repairs all the Time

W IN N  & PRITCHETT
O pposite P osto ffice

Adjustable scrapers keep discs clean and 
assist in turning and pulverizing the soil.

24 inch discs ere the regular size discs 
for the John Doer.*.

Weight of opeartor, down-pull of team

on high hitch and setting of discs force discs 
into the hardest ground.

Special hanging lever controls furrow 
wheel. Plow can be made to take more or 
less land quickly and eusily

We have bought out the Agency 
for the Chevrolet Automobile and will 
continue business at the name old 

'stand opposite First State Bank. 
Would be pleased to have one and all 
all call and see our new cars. We 
have for your inspection Chevrolet 
touring Cars and Roadsters in the 
490 model W<- also have Touring 
tars in the Baby Grand Model.

All of v hich are at rices which ap
peal to great classes of puitnasers.

Ji

A Full Line of John Deere Implements

....A  Frank Statement.....
11 Iih GENERALLY believed that there is a rem
edy for every evil-, but remedies for all the evils 
have not yet been found-

HOWEVER, the constantly increasing price of 
gasoline has sharpened the wits of an American 
genius, and a remedy for one of the great evils, 
the high price of gasoline, has been found.

MOTORLIFE has come to serve and to save 
money for the users of gasoline. Its use in any 
gasoline motor saves from 25 to 50 per cent of 
gasoline, removes carbon from the cylinders, 
valves and spark plugs, and prevents a redeposit 
of carbon. For sale only by s

Winn £? Pidgeon
City Garage.
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W ilson Erwin
Our M otto: . 

QUICK SALES 
SM ALL PROFIT

Gents’  fig ru is liln is  and F i t e  T a H o fi» |
O ur Prices are  Y our Prices

WE STAND 
BEHIND 

THEM

W e Have N ow  in Our Store
Complete line of Mens and Boy’s Snirts. Sizes run in men’s

from 14 up to 18; boys from 11 to 14 1-2 -

We also have Collars, Ties, Hose. Belts, Hose Supporters, in 
fact every thing that men and boy« wear, at the lowest possible
price.

H A V E  JU S T  R E C E IV E D
a shipment of Men’s Khaki pants and blue! 

work shirts, at a very reasonably low price.

When You are in Need of a Good Suit 
We have a Fine Line of

Woolens to select from. We guaiantee to get your clothes to fit- 
Try a Tailored suit one time, you will never wear any other. They 
wear twice as long, look twice as good and in the wind up you 
wjl^ find them twice as cheap.

Laundry Basket Leaves Tuesdays and Fridays
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CLYDE WILSON ROY ERWIN

CHURCH DIRECTOR r ANNOUNCEMENTS.) Mrs W. B. Thompwm mmd children j
of Straws are expected in  this week Baptist j We A n  authorised to xnooaafe
to wait relatives. . • Rer If. F. R.chords©n. Sunday q  Thompson as a candidate

Mrr. Robert.««» a d ch idren of School, 10 AO Veloek. Regu'xr ser- , #f Repraw-ntsUre 0f the 121« h c  
Merkel vmted in the Sa*r. Taylor vices 1st and 3rd Sundays. Prayer district composed of Hitched
home the earlier part of the week. meeting, Thursday nights. L atfel ^  jri(i pBhtr counties, »object 

Luther Meacer « oat again Aid Society—Monday aftcrcvn. \q ¡¿e  Democratic July P n a a re i
since having flu. Methodist ______________

* If you hsvn*t listed your land w.th Rev. S. H. Yoang. Sundav School W'e are author red to announce C. 
E X. Ridens please ra se  in and Ira* 10A0 a. m. Rejvlar Services 2nd and g p ^ , ,  M a candidate for public 
t now. 4tk Sundays. Prayer meeo^g Wed weirher cf Loraiac— eubjcct to the

A fam ly reunion was enjoyed in nesday nights. W. M. S Monday iK m, Dnm*nes-  
he R E Bennett home Sunday. Mrs afternoon. DemocraUc p ----------------_

J. T. Chunbers and children of Colo- Christiaa ^  ^  authorised to annoaace
rado, Mr. Earl Jackson and w.fe of R*v. G. W. Cypert. Sunday School ^ n /  , f Roy ¡5 a candid
Fort Worth. Mr. A. M. Jackson and 10:00 o’clock. Services 1st and 3rd 
wife were the relatives present. Sundays.

Mrs. Alonzo Phillips resumed her Prmbyteriau 
school work Monday at Fail-view. Rev. A. W . Yell Pastor. Services

Mr. D-e McGee and family hare lst * nd 3rd Sundays.
moved back to the farm. I ---------------•------ :--------

^ v .. w i - _____ ; CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our most sin 

cere thanks to all who assisted us

or public weigher, lairaine Pre- 
Sobject to the democratic pr -

Mrs. FischeU of Wiaters visited
with her parents Mr and Mr. Me-El- 
wrath the earlier part of the week.

If you want to sell your land 01 
buy land, see E. X . R dens A Co.

Mrs. 31. C. Griffith and children | 
accompanied Mr. Dick Griffith home 
t i  Frankston and will visit there for 
several weeks.

The W M. S. met with Mrs. Hurd

during the recent illness of all our 
families.

Mr and Mrs. D. K Nelson 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Xelson 
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Dickerson 
Miss Lucy Xelson.

We are hu^ho.rscd to announce thè 
name of Floyd S. Kennedy for Jastice 
of thè Peace Precinci Xo. 5. <Ln- 
raine ► subject to thè De in ocra tic pri
ma ries.

i>- • y T v n __i - j -  er v :  ~ìan to
sell Rawleigh products in Colorado—  
O. D Peder.. Loraine, Phone con.

See the Ladies’ ready to wear hats ) 
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Only It pjjjUjj» |
•even members were present but a ____________ ______________ ' j
good lesson was enjoyed and much in- Hrs ^  JarT*tt mnd visit- }
terest manifested. They have decided ^  ¡B Colorado th* earlier part of the !) 
fc hold one social meeting quarterly week

- jr. O E. S :.v -They will meet with Mr
enson next week. *?*4*4**!* 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  j

FOR SALE— at a bargain one good +  O R  W . L. HESTER T  )
piano.— W. S. Erwin. Loraine. 4* Physician mad Surgeon 4* |

Miss Isophene Toler visited in 4* With Hutchins and Hall
Sweetwater Thursday and Friday and 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 , 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ' 4 * 4 ‘ 4*
reports her nephew, Meifiyn Tcti-r 
recovering from pneumonia

♦If

A NEW WAY TO KILL
Blue Bugs, Sticktigbt F’eas 
Mites, Lice and ail other 
Blood sucking insects. By 
feeding your chickens Mar
tin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer. *1*

Hutchins &  Hall
Loraine. Texas

On Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
a meeting was called in the rear of 
the bank building for the purpose o ' 
organizing a commercial chib. The 
Hou«e was called to order and went 
right into organization. G. H Hutch
ens

Mr. V. D. Payne of Abilene was Allen Xelsoo had the misfortune 
busy here Tuesday. to loose his fine blooded hog this week

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson of Ft. wlrch got out of the pen and in some 
Worth visited his parents Sunday and way got hurt.
Monday. | The two girls of Mr. Thornton who

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson are enter- have had diptheria. are reported much 
taining another daughter,' Bessy Jo. 
who arrived on the 20th.

Herman Finley is back on the job 
at the Loraine Mercantile Store since 
having flu,

Mr. and Mrs. Wimberley Butler will

low.

better, Mr.s Thompson, sister of Mrs. 
Thornton who came up from Abilene 
t )  help nurse them has returned to 
her home.

Mr. Mai com Blakely has recovered 
form flu and reports the rest of the 

in for some time with Mrs. Fur- family better.
Mr. and Mrs Homer Lemons are

Mrs. Kimbeli is reported quite sick 
of flu, her daughter, Mrs. Heflin of 

Fort Worth is with her.
Mr. Austin Butler of Palestine was 

here the earlier part of the week the 
guest of his sister Mrs. Grady Fur- 
low.

Blank oil leases at this office.

elected President. W L Ed
mondson. vice President, C. M Jack- 
son. Secretary and treasurer. A com
mittee v i s  appointed on constitution 
and by laws to report at next meeting 
after some enthusiastic talks the bouseMr. Jim Bird one of Loraine’s form 

er good citizens was here Monday and adjourned to meet one week from date 
stated that he and family and Mrs. The name is to be Loraine Chamber of 
A. S. Dees and family will probably Commerce. Watch for results.
Itcate in Colorado as they have sold C. M. Jackson.
out their property at Abilene. 1 ---------------o---------------

If you are going to buy life insur- CARD OF THANKS
ance see me before you buy.—Harry I wish to thank hit  friends and the 
Hall. people of the Loraine community for

Mrs. Dunlap and daughter Delma their many deeds of kindness shown 
have returned form Dallas where Miss me during the ill new and death of my 
Delma had an operation on her arm. wife. I shall never forget you. and 
She is about well once more. hope there may come a time when I

Messrs Jel i » • !  Jim Pickens of can show my appreciation more fuDy.
W H. Pickens.

t

rejoicing over the birth of a daughter DeKalb who \ en r. Med here on ac- 
who arrived Monday. count of the serious illness of their

Mr J. H. Preston one of Mitchell brother and family, returned Monday TO ™ E TAXPAYERS 
County’s best farmers added his name but will probably locate here some LORAIN
to the Record list this week. some time in the near future t T** C,*T Trr*5ury now ,n th*

Mr s Under who was called here on General Fund 1104« 48 . WaterIf you want to borrow money on
real estate E. X. Ridens. Making a total

Legal Blanks at Record office.

N E W  V A R IE T Y  ST O R E
S. B. Morris. Loraine. Texas

Next Door to Postoffice.

A full and com plete line of all kinds of 
Rackst Store and Novelty  Goods. Also a 

full line of W atk ins  Rem edies.

W . C. JA C K S O N . M a n a g e r

^warreni as rap’dYy a* ihe ivbor can be 
The S x i  law w.L ~e rigidly 

enforced after March 1. Mr Peach

I f  It’ s C O A L  Y o u  N e e d
or Gas, or Lub. Oil

Lee Fbrbus has it at Loraine. Come by and pet 
what you want. I have several car loads o f coal 
ueloaded. Phone your order to 117 and let me 
deliver it. Will have ICE in season.

Thank You

F O R B U S

account of the death of her daughter Tur.d f218.fi«
Mrs. W. H. Pickens, has returned to v f *12«5.*4  
h* r home in Dallas. The outstanding accounts amount

IV.  See Britton A Smith for ^ .1  to approximately fl3t».00 with nearly
5 estate, rent boo««, etc. * '° °  to eoU^  mart,jr non
• Mrs. Ruby Robertson ha* returned resident T o  take care of interest
• from Colorado where she attended and Mnk,n*  fand o f lhe mat* r woHt5 
:  her sick father. Mr Cook and reports r^ a,rp * bo,It * 4 7 5 M  15 th;‘
:  h m much better intent *«  of .be Council to make sr h
J Britton A Sm,«h want your real/*™ *’ m.-rw g f  a« the funds wfll 
J estate business.
I  Mr W. S. Thomas visited h s da ugh *** ****
• ter Mrs. Will Herrington at Hale Cen*
J ter the aariier part of the week and “  aft"  the 5toc‘  anH
• enterta>n«M another grandson who ***“ ‘̂nd rann'n*  at -
Z made hi* arrival recently . j ^  " °
I  Mm. Hubert Toler and mother Mr*. ridewsSks be cultivated and no cane
5 M. C Hollingsworth of Sweetwater or olber taU fTOp5 ^  * "
l  and son Mr W E Hollmgsworth of « » «  ^  n w  othrr Wlth° at
• Brownwood motored doom for a few th*Mr cor*er...

i2 -*  hour, here Friday. | T * .
I* *  New line of Indies’ Readv to wear G* ,h"  a!1 1 n aild other

:  h.ts . t  Phillips. - j r *  rtf T  ” rried away. The Council desires the
cr ooera'ion of the entire citizenship

Balmorhea is here on business and ,n enforcement of the stock law
ordered he Record sent to him and suggction» above men- j

Mr. EL D. Brown traveling salesman t,of*ed.
-  -  -  -  - -  - -  Yours for a greater Loraine,

Mr. S. A. Sharp a former Mitchell

L E E

w for an Oil Ref ¡nine Company left
• Monday after visiting in the home of
• his uncle S. D. Dunnahoo.
• Protect your famihr. have your life 
J r«ured —See Ilarrv Hall.
• Mr. Alonzo Phillips received this
• week three high grade Holstein heif- sions.
• ers and one male from Wisconsin. Leader 
2 which he will keep. Mr. Phillips ha. The
• ordr'ed eight more for parties here Cities-
’• who have seen them. The
•  I Mr

City Council o f  Loraine. j

PROGRAM FOR B. Y. P. U.
Sunday Feb. 29. 1920
Subject— Surviving of home mis- ;

Owen Taylor 
Home Mission Task in Our 
Mi*. Richard-on.
Home Mission Tasks in the ¡

Hoover ize—
See A . G. F U R L O W

For Construction and Re-con
struction work. 

Satisfaction not guaranteed 
Hieeiabolham-Harris Bids lORAIIE, TEXAS

Herman Richards and family Mountai s— Br« Dunlap
place Home Missions in the Open Country * 

— Lucy Xorman.
Home* for HomelessBu'lidng

Home Missions and the Race Pro
blem—John Pendergrast.

k.vve moved to the Marshall 
which he recently purchased

If you want to buy real estate or, ___
eitv property see E X Ridens A C«L ™ “ rrlK~“ B n Pat^ r‘ 

Mr. S F. Brown has purchased the 
1 H. Howell rent house and will have t 
it torn down and used on his farm. |

Mrs. W. A. Jarre!t whose home is 
near Roscoe accompanied her daught 
f>r Miss Fannie home Sunday and h 
vis*ting here this week.

Mr J. W. Fairbatm had a messag* 
this week from Fa tlnaJ stating tha*
Mr-. Clyde Fsirhxim was seriously 
¡r iron *n operation which 'he h r ! 
on her throat.

Order your rubber 
the Record office.

stamps from

, <vp*«e ta We*t 1>»
I  amor o-r lajMs 1
t^T, -j« » H i r s a u  .

• x a iv w r is*  I

See Albert Duncan for

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Dyeing

Agency For Sweetwater Laundry
Basket leaves on Mondays

SUITS HADE TO ORDER- REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE

MOTORISTS TAKE NOTICE
Accessories you should have. Tin.esco Tires and 

Tubes, Parts for the Ford, Caroja Cold 
Patch, Flash Lights, That GOOD 

Gulf lubricating oils, and 
many other things too numerous to mention

SEC US FOR PRICES

T — C Auto S u p p l y  Co.
DUNCAN BUILDING LORAINE. TEXAS

FIRST STATE BANK
of LORAINE

Capital, Surplus and Profits S50.Q00.00
Your business solicited on our past record.

Member Federal Reserve System.

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
•

Where they carry a fresh stock of new 
Groceries at reasonable prices

FLAKE WHITE FLOUR AT $6.40 PER 100 POUNDS
Better buy while you can save money on it

BART-CASWELL GROCERY CO.

H m iO T H IM -IU R R IS  LUMBER COMPY
T H E  O LD  RELIABLE

has a good supply o f all kinds of

Building Material
Also a good grade o f House Paint.
When in neei o f anything in our line 
let us figure with you at any tin.e.

R. A. Edwards. Local M anager


